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. This in the‘Wild, Blue Yonder ' .
Thte Is an artlsfa conception of' what the Hrian-‘made Earth Oatelllte will look like if and when it 
passes over the lower part of the southwest United States and northern Mexico. The Earth area 
below,~abo»it 600,OW) square miles,-Is actually pictured in a photo niade at an altitude of 143.3 miles 
from a Navy Viking 12 rocket in 1955. The artist took the picture and drew upon it the Earth 
satellite as he thinks it \W1I look when in flight sometime during the International Geophysical Year, 
which will run from Julv 1. 16S7, to Dec. 31, 19B8. (Defense Dept. Photol

on

Reds O u s t  Peel Sad^ Gal? 
Aide of U.S, Pry Chocolates
In Hungary

Culombe’s Kin 
Threatened by 
Joe Tabor sky

■ Hartford. April 9 (,P)—A lawyer 
for one of two men police say have 
confessed to a number of fatal 
holdups claimed today that one of 
the inen. Joseph Taborsky. once 
threatened to kilt the wife and 
children of the other, Arthur Cn- 
lombe. Both are 33-year-old ex- 
convicts.

Jbls accu.sation was made in Sut 
periof. Court today by Atty. 
TTiomas F. McDonough, the ape- 
clal public defender appointed by 
the court to represent Culombe at 
his forthcoming murder trial.

It came about in the course of 
a hearing before Judge James O.. 
Shannon, on a motion' by Atty. 
Wallace R. Burke. Taborsky’s 
special piiblio defender, for a sep
arate trial.

Trial Set Aprii-*8 .
Unless the Judge granU the mo

tion, Taborsky and Culombe are 
scheduled to go on trial together 
April *3 before Judge Shannon 
and a jury. >•

Burke, in support of.his motion, 
stated that Culolnbe's defen.se 
would be antagonistic to Tabor- 
8kv.

state's Atty. Albert S. Bill, who 
.opposed the motion for a separate 
trial, said that such a statenjent 
should come from' Culombe's coun
sel and not through Burke.

The Judge turned at this point 
and looked quiszically at McDon
ough, Who had taken no part in the 
proceeedings up to this. time. 
McDonough rose to his feet.

■T believe the defense of (Tulombe 
will be antagonistic to Taborsky,” 
he said. Then he sat down again.

Ike Plans 
Parley- on 
Aid/ Funds

/

Budapest, April 9 (/P)— 
Communist Hungary today 
.accu-sed Capt. Thomas R. 
Gleason, assistant U.S. mili-1 
tary attache, of ‘‘open espio- j 
nage” and gave him 48 hrtufs 

i to leave the country.
I A spokesman for the U.S. lega- 
! lion said that t]ic charges against 
' Glea.son do not constitute espionage

M international custom and
V / U S l -  usage, and were , "largely Inac- 

I curate. "T l A l l A r k - n a n t -  'Va.shington, a spokesman
J.I.FI. said the State Department had not 

been informed of the ouster order, 
against Gleason. In normal diplo
matic practice the United States 

! Would have no choice other than 
to get Gleason out of Hungary at

Hitting Recruit
Parris Island. S; C.. April 9 —

First Lt. William D. Conroy today 
was sentenced to a dishonorable 
dismissal from the Marine Corps 
today by a 7-man general court- 
rhartial.

once.
IhS. May Retaliate

(There was at least a possibility 
that the United States would re- 

I taliate by ousting a Hungarian 
„  , , . . . . . . .  -diplomat, Tliat kind of counter ac-Conroy pleaded guilty to chi^ges been taken many times in

Of conduct unbecoming an offlcei recent years by the U.S. govem- 
gentlenian. The chaige However, it is by no meann

Baston, April 9 lA'i—A Yale 
soctblogist s a y s  unhappy 
women would rather, get fat 
than drunk. \

Dr. Seldon D. Bacon, direc
tor of 'the Yale Center of Al
cohol Studies, told sn Amere 
lean College of Physicians 
symposium on alcoholism yes
terday that women are less 
liable t i  drink than men be
cause of social problems.

"Women," he . said, "are 
mot e likely -to take out their 
tinhappine.ss In chocolates and 
food. They'd rather gel fat 
than drunk."

Tornadoes 
Rip Across 
Six States

A

Also Trims

By THF. ASSOtl.\TEI> PRESS
Another outbreak of wild aprir < 

weather, tornadoes in the South- 
easf and heavy snow in Northeast 
sections, appeared diminishing' to
day? .

Colder, drier air hea(led into the 
storm stricken arer.a of six South
east stales ripped by tornadoes

Washington, April 9 ilF) Pre.siX 
dent Elsenhower plans to discuss 
details' of the administration's 
$4,400,000 foreign aid program 
>vith Congressional leaders of both
parties- after the Easter recess. ] and .................................

This was announced at the White | r"p o n e r  ̂ Thp'rourt ‘
K-use today by Reptibllcan Con- ‘ Gleason, tt  Montclair P.d.
!?Ves8ionaI chiefs after their regu-i ipinutes before - urjjana. 111., and Col. Ja,me.s C.
inr weekly nieetine with Eisen-' P®,!,’'*"*' Todd, U.S. militarv attache, 3421bower meeting " j The .sentence is 'subject to re - ! e . Bth St., Tulsa.' Okla., were
■ Sen.'Knowland of California^ the i V̂®eene‘’̂ th rc m ir tS r lW   ̂* r l . n T ^ ^ ? d n e s d a v / ° “”/r i^-XesterdayLand la.st night. ALleart
Senate GOP '« d e r  noted ! mg authority. It tjen is subiect to | mdre fhin, five hour*: | w ^ rk d led

*d-; They were accused of photograph- More than IV)spe(:lal Senate^Committee a broad ^vocate general. / ; mg a Rus-sian-occupied barracks , were m u. ed fs
outime of this administration s fo r-. Both of these J-^viewing author- Glea.son had no comment today. i Ju ed as
eigri aid plans yesterday. (ties can lessen the sentence. They , hut previously both he and Todd

The. President, Knowland said,, can not increase / it. i denied thev were taking pictures of
wants to meet ■with the leaders of ; Bonvov will (emaln on active ! the barracks.
both parties Jo provide gwater: du^ ''‘:nli1 the ri/v.ew is completed, i x . Spencer Bai nes, U.S. charge 
detail. Knowland added that such Three of Conroy's feljow offices _ —

testified in hiy behalf. They were (Conflmird on Page Ten)
Maj. Walter L. Williams, Boston I - ....  .... . ........
Mass.) C apt./j. H. Dunn,'4228 S.
Conklin, Spokane, Wash., and

a confei-ence will be held after tha 
lawmaJcei'S return from an Easter 
receis scheduled to start April 18. 

Dulle.V presentation got a _gen Egypt Opens
perpetuity of spending abroad."

A number of otlier Senators, in
cluding Fulbright (D-Ark) and 
Capehart (R-Indi applauded, how
ever, a propo,4al to set up a fund to 
provide loans for economic devet- 

lime. j opnient abroad and put all foreign 
aid on a long-range basis.

A major point in the new ap
proach. as it was outlined yester-, 
day by Secretary of State Dulles, 
i.s a lending progi-am he said might 
reach as high as $760 million an
nually in the years ahead. /

T&d in with this is the Recom
mendation. that funds for econom
ic assistance be separated from 
appropriations for military arms 
aid and defense Support for c'oun- 

I tries with, which the United States 
has military defense agreements.

■ The arm* aldjvould be Included m 
'  ' ^  ,  ' the appropriations bill for the De-

___interviewees that
—^ ^ _ i.authorization of these military aid
-  Atlantic a ty .  N. j'.. Kpril 9 (Ah !«)d defense support funds shoiUd 
_^WaRer P. Reuther appeared to
day to be in firm control of tlie

Bill pressed for s further infqi^ 
ination. He told Judge Shannon

(Continued on Page Ten) __

i^euther Holds 
Fidl Control at

erally favorable recqptlonl'rom the ! Capt. Alfred Rente, 67 Elmwo<^ i 
lawmakers, but Sen Russell (D-j Rd„ Verona, N. J.
Ga) said he would oppose any new I They agreed unanimously lhat |  o r i a l  t r a  
program that might lead to “a Conroy's “loyalty to the corns " wa.s V - < c lH c t l  O l l l l J d

above reproach and that the of-- ‘ . *
fens> td which he, pleaded guilty T  o r « r v o i '
was. in the words of one, "an un-j v-FA XJClA fiiC A  
fortunate .occpricnce." ; ^  ’

This was another in a continuing I _ , . ~  .
sends of maltreatment trials ■which' Cairo, April 9 ''^ '-T he tw.i big-
bei^n'^'after six men droi^medyear ago la.st night on a disciplin-j » '"«  blocked last Novenibdr| Destructive.' winds, torrential |
ary march into a tidal creek here. ! •" ‘'red the waterway at Por Said rams and hall battered many areas l

■Conroy became the first officer! ^ '̂^ay the first day the cleared, in the Southeast storm bell. Winds
 ̂ _____  channel was opened to ships of up up to 75 m.p.h. battered the Bris- |

other persona 
were injuied as the . twisters 
skipped across the Carolinss and 
Virginia after first pounding areas 
in Mississippi! Alabama and Geor- 
gis.

Property damage, was not esti
mated but appeared to run into the 
millions of dollars.

Heaviest hit By the tornddoe.s. 
the third major storm of the early 
spring, season, wa‘s along "a 150- 
mile .̂ belt through northeastern 
South^'^arolina and into eastern 
North''Carolina.

The ■violent weather erupted in 
a broad' bell from parts of Ala
bama and Georgia northeastward 
into Virginia as, a vigorous storm 
swept out of the Ohio Valley into 
the central Appalachia. , and head
ed toward the Atlantic.

t 4tir>c
1 J>iaphr>c'iyn>

J& L

Oi'ciUc • o r
>y Cap

Netvseast: Thstlnside Story
Dr. John T. Farrar places a radio antenna over the stoniach of 
Dr. Vladimir K. Zworykin, left in top photo, tp demonstrate how 
frequency modulation radio waves are picked up from a "radio 
pill." as it passes through body's gastrointbsUnal tract. The 
pill, cpniialing of a pressure-sensitive capsule With built-in FM 
transmitter as shown below, was demonstrated in New York 
Ap?jil 8. Purpose ot the pill radio is to broadcast "news " re? 
ports on the health of your insides. I t is still In the experimen
tal stage.

(Continued on Page Ten)

United Auto Workers convention 
after winning over\vhelming ap
proval of-everything he has pro
posed so far. “But the UAW president may en-
counter soma opposition from a 

.minority faction fighting h'is pro
posal to lncrea.se basic union dues 
qf $2.50 to $3 a month.

The opposition developed last 
night at an anti-fteuther caucus 
led by Carl Stellato, president of 
the 44,000»member Ford Rouge 
Plant in the Detroit area.

A longtime critic of Reuther, 
Stellato urged his 'followers to 
maneuver for a roll eSU when the 
dues question comes up. for ’a vote. 
But ho said that would UHe 800 
of th^ com'entlon’a 3 . ^  delegates 

. and he wasn’t  over-opUraistlc 
about It. .

Stellato said he opposed the dues 
Increase “because none of It is go-

* ■ Ing to,the strike fund." He said the
UAW’s present $23 million strike 
fund should be increased to at least

* flOO millions.
Reuther had everything his own. 

Way yesterday. '
An estimated 97 per cent of the 

delegates approved hla plan w't- 
. ting up a public review board' to 

act as a watchdog on union ethi- 
‘®Cal practices. The board, made up 

, -of seven prominent. ciUeeiui out- 
aide the umon. also.will share the 
authority with-the convention as' 
the ultimate appeal body for griev- 
anees of union membera

Ihe  convention acceptiki.almost 
unanimously the selections of the 
union's executive board. Named 
on the rbvlew board were.Msgr. 
George Higgina of Washington. 
O.C.; Rabbi Morris Adler of De
troit: Methodist Bishop G. Brom
ley f^nam  of Washington. Dr. 
Clark Kerr of the UiUverslty of 
OUfomia, Dr. Edwin Witte of the 
University of Wisconsin y d  Cir
cuit judge Wade H. McCree, of 
Detroit. (Reuther said President 

. lUsenhoWer’s brother. Dr, Milton 
. tSsenhdwer, turned down an in-' 

YitsUon to serve on tbs bps'rd be- 
gguse “of the pressure of ms^y

/>■

/ •
<PMttiM«4 on Page XUMeM)
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be placed under the jurisdiction of 
the Armed Services Committee.

That, he said, would put foreign 
economic assistance “in its proper 
perspective.” ' _ • . ,

"The amount we are lending or 
spending to help c o u n t r  l e s  
strengthen their economies and In 
technical assistance \rtll look pret
ty  small when separated from for
eign military spending,” he said.

Fulbright said he favored an 
economic development fund , pat
terned after the depression - bom 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
(RFC), with Congress appropriat- 
ihg suffi61ent. money to get<. the 
fund going and replenishing its

(Oontimied on Page Seventeen)

Prol>ers Hunt Reds 
In Field of Music

New York, April 9 (4’i---Un- 
American Activities probers today 
launched a congressional inquiry 
into' communism in music, and the 
opening moments were highlighted 
bY_*Lhe*ringj-ppm dra .

TesMmony of the first witness, 
a woman, was halteU temporarily 
while the second witness, a man, 
told of hating knottii her as a 
Communist.

First to take the stand before 
a subcommittee of the House Com
mittee on un-American Activities 
was Lily Poppier, director of the 
Jletropolitan Music School in 
lUanhattan.

She reputedly declined, under 
protectlon'of the First and Pjfth 
Amendments to the C^onsUtutipn,' 
to say whether she ever had been 
a Red or answer other questions 
concerning communists she might 
have known. .» •

The sutyiomraiCtee then had her 
leai>e the stand temporarily and

(Continued on Page Ten) -

! to 20,000 tons.
I One was the 19,418-ton Belgian 

tanker Elizabeth, the other the 20.- 
766-ton Italian Fina Canada. They 
were bound for Middle East ports 
to pick up oil. Four .other smailer 
ships .were in the southboufid'con
v o y ./

The first pas.scnger vessel to 
move through the canal since- the 
British, French, Israeli inva.ston 
was due at. Port Ss(id later today 
to begin the 103-n)ile trip south to 
Suez. The ship is the 12.839-tqn 

Tlaliah llin'er Oceania, "headed for 
Australia -with 8()9 passengers.

While whistles shrilled and hun
dreds of persons watched' from the 
banks, U.N. salvage crews raised 
and towed away the sunken Egyp
tian frigate Abukir yesterday. 
That cleared the channel'for ait 
shipping adapted .td its 34-foot 
depth.

The Egyptian' Suez Canal Au
thority followed with an announce
ment that the canal would be 
open today for ships of 20,000. tons 
with a draft of 30'i  feet.

15)6 authority gave no indica
tion When c a p a c i t y  operation 
would. be resumed. Before the
1 • -------k

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Blaze Traps Waitress 
As, She Calls Firemen
•Old Lyme. April ,9 IJF>—X  vvatt-YlAlte Breeze Inn. valued his build-

ress, trap p y  by flames in a  tele
phone booth as she called the fire 
department, wjis burned critically 
earl}' today when a fast-spreading. 
Are swept a Lakeside Inn here.

Miss Helen Murray, 35, who lived

ing a t $55,000. The entire iittcrior 
was destroyed.

Peter Meadnis of Waterford sufi 
fered bums , of his hands when he 
attempted to throw a bucket of 
water on the fire. Ha said he was 
seated a t the bar when he' smelled

at the inn. W as pullfd from th e ! smo]ce.. 'Dien .Sposato came run- 
flaming 2-stoiT wooden building j ning into the bar rooRi and shouted, 
by Fhre Chief Everett Burke, who; "Get out, everybody. Get out.” 
lives two houses away. ■ '' Misa Murray- ran for tlje tele-

.■I

At Lawrence Memorial Hospi
tal In nearby New London the was 
m porty  In "very, very poor” con
dition, suffering SMOnd and third 
degree bums pn her face and body. 
A hospital apokeamamsaid she al
so may have a head injury. - 

Three men, including the owner, 
escaped from the building—one 
with severly burned, hands, They 
said the fire spread, so fast they 
Wer^ groggy hnd diazed when .they 
got out’. They went back into the 
building in an effort to locate Miss 
Murray, -who they thought bad es
caped. ' . '

Firemen aaid the blase started 
Ur.the furnace room, 

ioseph Sposato, owner ef .tba
./

phone booth. Meadnis went for^a 
bucl^pt of water. (

The other' patron, John Hanson 
of Blast Lyme, escaped unharmed, 
fleeing vilth - the other two men 
when they saw the fire was, 
xpreaditag-fast

Chief Burktl suffered hand bums 
when he took Miss Murray out of 
the building; He 'and another fire
man were t r ^ te d jo r  bums a t the 
scene.

The intv which has accommoda
tions for eight persons, , is on 
Rogers Lake off old U.S. Route 1.

Fire departments from Old 
Lyme, SouUi Lyme. and Niantic 
battled the flra  for almoat tbtag 
hours. V ,

tol, Tenn., area and they were 
clocked at more than 60 m.p.h. in 
irian.v places.

Norfolk, Va.. wa.s in the path of 
a twister which struck near sun
down. The city was without power 
for one houf.-----

The tornadoes swept into North 
Carolina shortly after dark. Four

(Continued on Page ThirtMh)
• X--- • ------

Slightly Better
The Aga Khan. mulOrqUIlon- 
air^splrituml leader of 10 mil- 
lioff.Ismail! Moslems, was re
ported in somewhat im'proved 
condition April 8 In Cannes,'^ 
France, afterf doctors report- 
ed him near ' .death fWwn a 
respiratory' Infection the day 

• before. The 79-year-oId Khan 
i U unable to walk without as- 

’ V sistance' and can t^M  only 
liquids. f '' '• '17

News Tidbits
Gulled from AP Wires

The Rev. Francis J. Finn, pas
tor Of St. Mary’s.Church in New 
London, dies imexpectedl.r this 
morning at Waterbur}’ home of 
brother. Dr. Alfred Finn . . . The 
Fiat Company, Italy's largest auto
maker, In^'ados American market 
with two models emphasizing easy 
parking and low fuel consumption.

Film Producer 'ry  Schary an
nounces he has obtained exclusive 
r l^ ta  from tho family of Franklin 
D, Roosevelt tu do. a stage play and 
morte about the late President . . 
Methodist Blqhop G. Bromley Ox- 
nam, Waahington, D. C., receives 
United lAuto 'Workers 20th anni
versary, ike^om  award for cssiitii- 
butions "In the advancement of 
human freedom" at UAW conven
tion in Atlantic City.. ’ 

drrhosis of the liver aas'ociated 
with Alcoholism has "practically 
disappeared” in England, presum
ably because high taxes On booze 
have cot liquor consumption, 
American doctor says .. Baptist 
ministers of Etaatem Connectfeut 
take sharp issue with published re
ports that a cooperative, inter
racial fabm in Georgia is Cbra- 
munlsP’ ypported. -  

Soundsteamship Lines, Inc. says 
It win suspend boat service uiu 
summer between Block Island and 
New London as Interstate Naviga- 
Uon Co. announces it has applied to 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion for a certificate to* operate the 
gervlce. . . Japan Council against 
atomic and hydrogen bombs post
pones plans to send two ships to 
the Central Pacific to protest 
Britahi’s H-bomb tests at Christ
mas Island. "

R. W. Scott McLeod, State De
partment Director of Security and 
ImmigraUon. u y s  the Eisenhower 
Administration discussing poaaible 
release of three C4 troop carriers 
of. the American mothball fleet td 
carry EqnpeM  migranta to Aus- 
iralta. .,.1; Two NaahviUe physi- 
clanf report to ‘Tennessee Chapter 
of AmericaXColIege of Surgeons 
they hdVe Oeyeloped a cancer

British Doctor Fcee 
Of Milrder Charges

T,ondon. April 9 i.Pi Dr. John:a prolonged Scotland Yard inves- 
Bodkin' Adams wa.s acquitted tq- ligation into rumors that he had 
day of a rliarge of miui;dering ans^i'oflted from the deaths of an un- 
81-year-old window to gel a cheSt ,^ u a l number of his wealthy aged 
of antique silver and a Rolls patients In the seaside resort of 
Royce from her estate. EJaat^ume.

Attorney General Sir Reginald' ThK 260-pound physician stood 
Manningh'am-Buller immediately, up to hqar the jury's verdict. His 
quashed a .secret ihdlcjmerit ac-’ face quivqred and he gulped but 
cusing Adams of killing a second '.otherwise iw showed no emotion, 
wealthy patient last summer. | He had plWded innocent to the

ViolatMl Cremation Act ,j &pwn's charge that he had
Dr. Adams was allowed to walk pumped missivV doses of heroin 

out df the courtroom on bail but I and morphine into''81-year-old Mrs, 
he still has minor charges hang-1 g;<iith'Alice M orrtti-io turn her 
ing over him of violating the cre-^ mto-a drug addict alv  ̂ finally to
ination act. .............  ‘
* The jury of 10 men and*tw'o 
women deliberated only 44 min
utes in acquitting the .68-year-old 
bachelor society doctor. The ver
dict ended a 17-day hearing in 
London's famed , Old Batle.v, the 
longest murder trial in . British 
hlston-.

Adams had been arrested after

French Honor 
‘British Queen 
On Paris Visit

Income Tax
liondon, April 9 (/P)—Brit

ain’s Conservative goifem- 
nfieiit announced toda^ a cut 
of 100 million pounds iiU the 
j,axes Britons pay for enter
tainment, gasoline and some 
household goods. But the tax 
for owning a TV set went up.

The cut, equivalent to $280 irttl- 
Ijon, was disclosed in the Houm of- 
Commons by Peter Thorneycroft, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, In 
outlining the new budget.

The reduction included a cut In 
income taxes, mostly In the hlgfier 
brackets. Most of the relief wimt 
to those earning from 2,000 pouiuls 
to 4,000 pounds ($6,600 to $li,206) 
a year. The average wage in Brit
ain is equivalent to about $1,680 
a year.

Britain's tax burden (a gener-' 
ally recognized os the highest In 
the free wprld, and Thorneyoroft's 
message was greeted wltb cheers 
from Conseri’aU-ve benches.

Some Grounds fdr Joy 
He declared therfe was "some 

grounds for c-hcerfulneas” In the 
country's economic ouUoolc, bbt 
he stressed tha t emphasis must 
remain om exports at the expense 
of belt rithtenlng at home.

"Against the background of a 
budget nearly balanced, I can 
make 'a reduction In the burden 
of taxation by around 100 million 
pounds." Thomeycroft said.

Before getting Into the details, 
he told the Coiipnona the Suez 
crisis, "affected our commercial' 
position less than might have been 
expected," T h e  Middles-East has 
always been a key to .the British 
economy—with the Suez Canal aa 
a lifeline.

First tax relief went to Brita- 
aln'a entertainment Industry—es
pecially theaters and movies— 
which haq been affected adverMly 
by television. The entertainment' 
tax has totaled one-third of all 
receipts.

Thomeycroft aboUshed the tax 
on.tickeU to state theaters, which 
have been hard hIL and slashed 
the taxes on movie tickets by an 
estlmtaed 6*4 million poun^ a 
year.

All taxes were'lifted from tick
ets to sports events.

Television and radio taxes hqw-

(Continued on Page Ten)'
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aerum Uwy aay 
MBleMMttva o n :

proved M per

,1'aris, April 9 Looking a
bit tired from her strenuous ar
rival day, Queen Elizabeth II was 
driven thro'ugh crow<ied streets 
doday to pay her respects to the 
2,000-year-oid city of Paris.

fluent French broadcastn. fluent French ------  ------ ^ —- c- ̂ sssssssssas 9 sscoa
throughout the nation, the S'-year- that led to Dr. Adams’ indictment

end her life ih 19.50.
ConfUirting Tea

Adams did not take th^^stand 
in his defense. Mti. MorrAU'ir-body 
was cremated, Md the veract 
hinged largely on the confllcti 
■testimony of medical experts for' 
the priMecution and defense. .

The prosecution experts said the 
doctor's intent could only have 
been to end Mrs'. Mon-eH’s life. A 
medical expert for the defense 
claimed the trcAtment was hot 
unususl ih such cases—the widow 
had suffered a stroke two years 
before—-and that the treatment 
was intended only to ease her pain.

The Attorney General said the 
quashed indictment concerned the 
death last summer of Mrs. Gert
rude HuUett four mdnths after her 
husband; a 71-year-old .millionaire, 
died in Eastbourne. _

Both Mr. and Mrs: Hullett were 
patients of Dr. Adams. Her death 
was officially recorded as suicide 
from an overdose of drugs, but 
during the preliminary hearing

old British nionarcli told an ap
plauding audience at the Hotel de 
Ville (the city hall) "Your capital 
is a home away from home toward 
which, at each new generation, the 
United ̂ Kingdom has .sent its elite, 
attracted by the radiance of your, 
science, spjrit. ns(t-aiid good Caste. ’ 

Elizabeth was- visibly' moved 
when she -was presented flowers 
by a small French bby and girl, 
chosen because they were born on 
the same days as her tis-o .children, 
Prlnfce Charles and Princes Anne.

In a smaller room Pierre RUais,, 
president of the Municipal Council, 
presented EUizabeth with a mini
ature Paris subway train for 
Oiarles and a set of dolls for Anne, 

Assembly In Recess 
The National Asse)nbly recessed 

for Its members- to .watch the 
Queen’s 25-car procession paqs Its 
home, the Palais Bourbon. The 
memter who proposed the recess 
tartly, explained-the Assembly had 
“received'a poor ahare of the In- 
vttationa.to the’ different recep
tions f0)6' the Queen and the 
Palais Bourbon was the only place

in the Morrell case, the prosecution 
had blamed the doctor for the 
deaths of both Mrs. HuUett and 
her husband.

"I have reached the conclusion,” 
the Attorney General said, “in aJI 
the circumstances-and in the pub
lic interest it does not require Dr. 
Adams to undergo the ordeal of a 
further, charge of mOrder."

Mrs. HuUett'left Dr. Adams an
other Rolls Royce in her wiU.

The doctor still Is accused of 
certifying, when he {Stained per- 
mieslon 'for Mrs. M o b il’s crema
tion, that he knew of no financial 
gain acerding to him from her 
death.

In summiiig up the testimony In 
the trial. Justice Sir Patrick Ar
thur Uevlin told the jury it was up 
to it to decide between the con
flicting'testimony of Ithe medical 
experts. ■ . \ '

Justice Devlin in his ehargedted 
the confUcUng medical evidence 
and told the Jury:

‘Tbu convict' of )nurdw only if 
the/wltneaa in the w itneu box can 
clearly supply the evidence to the

IKE TO TEST ’COPTERS 
fWMhIngton. April 9 (AWThn 

nnich-discuBsed Ulilte , House 
helicopters will be used to “e\-ac- 
nate” Presiilent Elsenhower In 
an etnergenc}' test drill In June, 
press secretary James C. Hager* 
ty announced today. Hagerty 
said, however, that there la a 
possibility the President may 
niake sqme use of th e ’aircraft 

. even earUer. He did not say when 
or how.

„ ‘HOT CARGO* CLAUSE HIT 
Washington. April 9 tf) — An 

{ examiner recommended today 
f that the Interstate Commerce 
I Commission move to cancel op

erating permits of truck lines re- 
; fusing to handle -freight labeled 
, "hot cargo" by the Teamsters’ 

union. In "hot cargo” rlauaes,' 
Incorporated In most Teamsters’ 
imlon labor contracta, employ
ers agree', their workers may re
fuse to handle goods held the 
union to be "unfair” or "bot.”t

(OnaMmai an r « f e  Xkies)

JET STREAM STALLS TEST 
•iWbIta Sands Proving Ground; 

NI M., April t  lilpA  Jet stream  
of nearly IM mjles an hour 
robbed project VaiOfoard actant- 
Ista o f the opfwrtimity ot stndy- 
tag Earth aataUlta taatrnpieata 
early todhy. An Aerobee HI 
rocket, alroeg at ta sd ^  both the 
laatrumental heart the' toag 
planned Earth satelUta and a ate- 
gta Btaga world allknds rseard, 
was kept SB IH* graeid  hy w lh * .

r
T : - ’h K /

■/

DENY RIGHTS BILL DEAL 
W ashtagton, April- 9 (4F>i—Two 

Republican congressional lesld- 
ers said, a t the WJiite House to- 
^ y  there has .been no “deal” to 
delay action on the administra
tion’s oirti rights program. Son. 
Knowland of California and 
House GOP chief Martin of 
Massachusetts discussed the mat
ter with newsmen after their " 
reguUr Weekly meeting with 
President Eisenhower.

MALLORY TO QUIT DANBURY 
Danbury , Conn., April 9 (>P)— 

A spokesman for the John B. 
Stetson Co. said today that 
Klallory Hats, a Stetson Divi
sion, ..will move Its- finishing 
operations to PhUadelphta. The 
move will take place some time 
this spring, leaving about 160 to 
200 of the present 500 MaJlory 
workers a t the plant here td 

•mnke hat bodies. v
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Bdlton

120 Pupils Will Participate 
^  In PTA Musical PrOi im

B oltoi, April •« (8peci*l)«-Mr«.<^s>lng: flutophonea 
l̂ fitUa, AUan, aupArvlsor of music 
at ths local school, expecti to pre
sent about 120 cWMren In, a musi
cal program for the Parent-Teach
er Aaan. on rHAmy 7:80 p m.

H ie program has been scheduled 
>,^or the weekend and the ,earll« 

because o f the participatkSn 
o f"^ u r ig  children. The buslhess 

■ which wUl fo llo w ^ e  pro
gram liNtkpectcd to  elp<ii a slate 
p f offlcei*KThey wiUj?be installed 
by  James T>Blalr^.^iltt president.

The musical BTojrnm will In
clude oeleoUcn^by the Knsemble, 
a  12-plece ipnnimental group and 
the glee «lm , a Grade 7 and 8 ac
tivity wWch Includes 60 students.
G r a ^ S  pupils wiU be heard.play-

BEER-WINES ^
LIQUORS 

"W t Dalivtr"

Ch-ades 4, 5 
Slid 8, song f l u ^  Grade 6 pupils 
will also present a  square dance.

in an example o f other wopk 
done in the field o f musllc at the 
s c h o o l^  clarinet quartet y lll per- 

well as a  saxopliwe duo. 
quartet includes Geofge Tay- 
Phlllp Daley, Robert Allison 

and William Hutchinson. John Nel- 
llgan and Terry D’ltslla will be 
heard in the saxophone duct.

Rummage Sale Success 
Weekend rain •’ 'd not seriously 

affect ^ e  rummage salt conducted 
by the Ladies Benevolent Society 
at the Congregational Chutch Sat
urday morning. Mrs. Robert Olen- 
nty reports the sal was a finan
cial success.

She has expressed much grati
tude to all those who donated 
Items for the sale as well as the 
women vdio helped conduct the 
events on a busy weekend mpm
Ing. -  2_

Sell 1828 b  l ig h t  mOBrn

krlhirJI^^StmJ

I
I
■

RUMMAGE
SALE

AmcricoR Ltgleh
H o H

tS LEO N A im  ST.

■
■
I

■  niunday, April 11 wm
•:80 A JI. ■

AMERICAN LEGION *
AMERICAN LEGION 

A tm U A B I f

The Lions a u b  sold 8328 worth 
of light bulbs Sunday afternoon 
for the benefit, o f the Girl Scout 
summer camp at -Lebanon. Local 
Scouts accompanied the Ltbps and 
assisted them In their canvass of 
homes.

Calls were not made on Williams 
Rd., Carpenter fid., Hillcrest Rd., 
Cook Dr., part of Rt. 44A and part 
of Bolton Center Rd. These areas, 
will be canvassed next Sunday 
afternoon. '

Those who were not at home 
when calls were made last week
end who would like light bulbs, 
may obtain delivery by contacting 
S ti^ ey  Nichols Jr., or James 
Roser.

Library Ofliclals to Meet 
Local librarians and trustees 

will attend the quarterly exchange 
meeting o f libraries in this area 
Thursday at Mary Cheney library

tar. Tbay laeluda Mrs. 
Bentley, Mrs. Roy Bos- 

Mrs. WUliam Allison, Mrs.
____ism Hand, Mrs. E. Pierce
Herrick add Mrs. Ffced Wariiock.

Books obtained a  ̂ the Exchange 
session will be in circulation at 
the local library Friday night.

Additions to the local shelves 
during the . past month include the 
following Action titles: Beck, 
Stormy voyage; Caidtn, The Long 
Night: Brooks, Tawn Delaney; 
DuMhurter, The Scapegoat; Gar
rison, Mary’s Oardkn; Giles, Han
nah Fowler;/H all, For the'D ay; 
Lawrence, Gates of Living; Park
inson, Blue Camellia; Powell, The 
Philadelphian; Raddall, Wings of 
Night; Roberts. Case of the Miss
ing I^'vsrs; Rogers, Birthright: 
Stone, The Passlonato Journey; 
TlUoUon.-No Wall So High; Tfacy, 
The Straight and Narrow Path; 
Waltari, The Etruscan; Yahnke, 
April' Has Wings.

Five new W esUm Utles have 
been added including AUen. Trou 
bled Border; April, Feud at Five 
Rivers; Bragg, Ghost Mountain 
Gun; Brown, The Border Jumpers 
and Cord, Boss of Barbed Wire.

Non-fiction tlUes Include; Ran
dall, Over My Shoulder; Runbeck. 
Miss Boo Is Sixteen; Stone, Men 
to Watch My Mountains; White 
head. The FBI Story. .  ■ .

New books added for tanten 
reading include' Eaton, Men On 
Thelf Knees; Fosdlck, The Uvlng 
of These Days; Kepler, The Jordan 
Beachhead and Phillips, New Tes
tament Christianity.

Parents Night'
Troop 108, Girl Scouts, will en

tertain their parents In a special 
program tomorrow at the Commu
nity Hall at 7 p.m. Proficiency 
badges will be awarded and 10 
gtrls advanced to first class rank 
A social hour will follow during 
vrtilch plans for the New York trip 
of the TroOp may bp diacuased.

tockville

Future of Government Units 
May Hinge on Town Meeting

RockviUe, April 9 (Special)—<i 
The future of Rockville, Vernon 
and the Vernon Fire District may 

at stake-tonight when voters 
attend a' Town Meeting at 8̂  pm . 
In Town Hall.

The agenda of the meeting, 
which was petitioned 'by a group 
In. rural Vernon, calls for the dis
charge of the present Inequities 
Committee, the removal from the 
selectmen of the power to nanje 
the committee, and' new resolu
tions regarding It.

The Rockville Rotary Club yes
terday added its support to the 
present committee,.which has been 
endorsed by the Chamber of (Com
merce and the Board of Fire Com
missioners.

The Rotary Club, in voting 
unanimously In favor of the com
mittee and the study, noted Its 
particular interest since the idea 
of a study was first presented at 
a Rotary meeting in 1951.

At that time J7at Schwedel,
treasurec-..nf__Am,erlc8n_Py*lng
Corp., tried to get a bill through

Advertisement—
Listings needed for all types of 

homes andRbusiness properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence . F. Flano, Real 
Estate broker, MI 9-6910.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-6648.

OPEN PARK WHILE OPEN
THURSDAYS FRIDAYS

6 P.M. ta 8 P.M. RANKING 6 P.M. fa 8 P.M.

1-MONTH PROMOTIM^Aiirii 5 thru May 5
at ih6

* * F i R s r *
COIN BANK

A ll But $171,1 
Of Tax  Collected S h e in w o ld  o n

Union Congregational Oborch at 
7:30 p.m.

The second in a series of classes 
on radiac will' be held at Tolland 
County Jail at 7:30 p.m. Open to 
the public.

FBI Special Agent William H. 
'Booth wUl conduct a police train
ing class, on note taking, report 
writing, signed, statements, con
fessions and dying declarations, at 
Northeast School at 7 p.m. > - 

Hospital Notes
Discharged Sunday: Mrs.

Donald Bolt and soA, Cienter Rd.; 
Mrs. Theodore Miles and son, 17 
Woodland St. '

Admitted yesterday: Lewis Ed
wards, 9 Woodlauid St.; . Joseph 
Charest, 21 Washington St.; Mrs. 
Anthony lamonaco, RFD 1.

Discharged yesterday: Lawrence 
Nicewicz, 6 South St.; Mrs. Eldred 
Poquette and daughter,^19 Cottage 
St. .  ■

Admitted today: Mrs. Edward 
Zahner, 7 Westview Terr,

the Legislature proposing a study, 
but the bill was defeated In com
mittee by the now defunct Ver
non Taypayers Assn., whose lead
ers are spearheading the present 
move.

. Seeks Big Turnout
Seymour E. Lavitt, chairman of 

the committee, has urged all resl- 
denU to attend tonight’s meeting. 
He stressed that endorsement by 
local organizations is encouraging, 
but the committee needs the vote 
of Individual resldenU to prevent

All but 8171,121A4 In taxes on 
the 21-mlll levy has been collected 
by the office o f  Paul Cervlnl, col
lector o f revenue.

A  large part of that uncollstted 
balance is In the tax levied against 
Cheney Bros; Payment is being 
held up pending de isions over ex
a c t^  who should pay what part of 
the tax.

A  large number o f former 
dieney Bros, holdings were sold 
after the tax data ^n which the 
levy was based.

In aU, 81.84«,466 o f Uie 82,021,.- 
499 has been collected.

UncoUected taxes on bark, levies 
amount to 838,436.16.

During March, Cervlni’s office 
collected 8JK),180.23 In taxes and 
834,483.80 In a ll other types of 
General Fund revenue.

March parking meter collections 
amounted to 82,374.16 and coUed- 
tlons in the town-owned parking 
lot were 868.96. \
' Total assets o f  the parking, 
meter fund sue 8106,183.87, the re? 
port shows. -

Miss Win

Vernon and Taloottvllle n e w s  
items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
blain St., telephone T  R e m o n t 
6-3136.

its discharge, 
[he Inequfl’The Inequftlea Ootbmlttee was 

named by the selectmen in ac
cordance with a resolution accept
ed at the last town meeting. The 
Committee is charged with secur
ing and supervising a professional 
out-of-town firm to make a  study 
of the three overlapping govern
ments.

’The recommendations o f the pro- 
fesi^onal firm will be presented to 
the voters. The Inequities Commit
tee has no part In the dtudy and 
will have.no control over the firm’s 
recommendations.

Members o f the committee are: 
Seymour E. Lavitt, chairman and 
long-time proponent o f a govern
mental study; Alderman Edurin J. 
Heck, president of the Common 
Council; Rep, and Second Select 
man Franklin O. Wells; Commis
sioner Ronald Burke o f the Vernon 
Fire Dtatrict; Douglas Hayes, rural 
resident; and Robert ihje, city 

dent

PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED BY PLAYERS

> -•a “
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The Committee is composed of a 
representative from each of the 
three governments, and is divided 
evenly as to city or rural residence 
and as to political party.

Teenage Record H op_
A teenage record bop will be held 

at Northeast School May 4 from 
7:80 to 11 p.m., for pupils In Rock 
vine and 'vemon, and their inirl' 
guests.

The dance Is sponsored by the 
Northeast PTA and will feature 
Phil Drumheller, disc jockey 
radio station WJKQ, Springfield.

Boys attending the dance are re 
quested to wear suits or slacks and 
suit coats, and girls must wear 
dresses or skirts. No one will be 
permitted to go outside the school 
unless they , are leaving for the eve 
nlng.

Mrs. Gordon Young and Mrs. 
George Vesper have arranged for 
the dance, with refreshments be 
ing planned by Ml:. . and Mrs 
Robert Greene. .

Events Tonight
The Rev. George Homer Lane, 

director of field work at Hartford 
Theolojrical Seminary, will be guest 
speaker at the Lenten Service at

, , J h e  m l y  one o f  its k i n d . . .  
n o w  yo u rs  . . . w h e n  y o u  open

1. A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $10 OR OVER.
I  ADDING $10 TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS AGGOUNTs 
3s A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNTs..REGULAR or SPECIAL

F o r .  your convenience^—u>e can transfer your account to this Bank 
if you have recently moved to this area— tse will, o f course, 

need your passbook. -

Stop’lii a t th e  "FIRST
FOR YOUR 1957

' / /

RED SOX or YANKEE 
SCHEDULE
HOME AND AWAY

o f BoUl Federal liepoait Inanraace Gorpersttea • Member Fefteml Reemre System

F IR ST  n a t io n a l  BANK
■  ■ ■ ■ % #  ■  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  595 M A I N  S T R E E T

*̂ A Creator Bank for ‘•Greater Manchester^

rd  8  »  A *  k  *  it ikk *  * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  A  *  S s irk ii

"IMsiimv
OOlOR
HARMONY
BOOK
i s k e e ih e
QUOCONOriCOtM*
o f d o e o r a H n ^ ' ^

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Th ird  Scm Enlists 
In  Marine Corps

RockvUle, April 9 (Special)—Wil
liam A. Karvells, 34, of 144 W. 
Main St., pleaded nolo In Superior 
Court todav in hia appeal on 
charges of breach of the.^ace and 
resisting, arrest.

He was fined 825 on the . first 
charge, 87S on the second and given 

10-day suspended ' jail sentence. 
He was also put on probation for 
one year.

Rockville City Court had sen
tenced him to 90 days in ’ jall, sus
pended after two months. He had 
originally pleaded not guilty and 
asked for trial by jury in Superior 
Court.

’The case was the first one on a 
charge of breach of the peace ever 
heard by. Judge ’Ihomas E. ’Tro- 
land in his 12 years on the Superior 
(kmrt bench. In assigning the case 
last w'eek, the judge commented to 
this effect and added ’ ’But that's 
what makes America great, one 
can have a jury trial for breach of 
the peace.”

Atty. Eugene Kelly, representing 
Karvells, said the plea was 
changed because there was some 
technical breach of the peace and 
poMibly Some passive resistance to 
authority. Frosecutor Joel H. Reed 
n  recommended a fine' and sus
pended jail sentence.

Karvells ■ was arrested at the 
TIck-Took Restaurant in Vernon 
Jan. 27 by State Policeman Ronald 
Jacobsen when he used profane 
language and ignored a warning 
to desiat, according to testimony 
given in City Court.

The remainder of today’s docket 
consists o f  civil cases.

Leo A. Sullivan, l̂7, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Sullivan Sr., 
5 Broad St., has joined the Marine 
Corps.

He is the third son of the family 
to join the Marines. His mother is 
the newly elected president of the 
East Hartford VFW  Auxiliary.

A  . brother Raymond was a ser
geant in the Marines. Pfc. John D. 
is now serying with the Marines 
in Hawaii.

Leo attended Howell C3ieney 
Technical School and was employ
ed as a grocery clerk prior to his 
enlistment.

GODNT YOUR TR»<Mft < 
BEFORE THEY’RE SNATCHED 

. By Alfred Shelnwold 
'H iat was a very lucky hand, 

Mias Win remaiked modesUy. "It 
was a good thing I had four clubs 
to start with."

Luck actually 
had nothing to  do 
with the case, 
unleaa you con
sider It lucky for 
the declarer to 
play the h k n d  
with her e y e e  
open. .  .

Weet opened the jack o f hearte, 
dummy put up the queen, ,Baet 
covered with the king, and Mlee 
Win won with the ace. -

Declarer eaw th a t. eke would 
eurely vrfn both red acee. She 
therefore needed eight other tricke 
to ^ a k e  her contract. Thle kind of 
comltlng o f tricke le the elmple 
eecret o f eucceee in m*®y' banda.

The needed eight tricke could be 
made wltK trumpe If Mlee Win 
c<mld trump three carda In the 
dummy. It wae clear that she 
couldn’t trump three hearts In the 
dueomy, since she just didn’t have 
enough hearU for the purpose. She 
could triimp .three clubs In the 
dummy, however. If she used just 
a little care.

' East Retoms Trump
A t the second tri(rk,'Mlse Win 

led a Club. East took the ace of 
clube and returned a tisunp, hop
ing to reduce dummy’s ruffing 
power.

Miss Win won In her o-wn bend, 
ruffed a club In dummy and 
cashed the ace of diamonds. On 
this card slie wae careful to dls-

Soatfc dealer 
Nortli-Soutli vulnerable 

BORarH _ ^

I  A Q 19 8 7 4, 
w e s t  * ^ ' ,E A f» .

/

I  8 8 ' A 8 4TX55
(M MeW bel
- f  A  8 7v.8 
4 None ..
X  J 9 6 8

9 1 8

Wed.— EaeyclopedlR NlrMt
Bock Hadtoa 

•‘BATTLE
HYMN**

C'Soope S:lt

Arlene DaM 
**WICKED A8 

THEY COME’*

^Wed.. **Men In War** 
'Storm Ceatî ** riM

W U  lend yo u  U w  Color 
H a m K H iy  B o o k . . .  f K E E ,  
Y o u 'll  see 1600Icivdy S u pe r* 
K e m -T o n e  and K « n - G l o *  
color eebemee th a t can maka 
you r decorating eo aaeiy and 
bring new Ufa to  yo u r homal

AT YOUR NEAREST
SHERWN WILUAMS

, DEALER
IN MANCHESTER

S h e r w in  W illia m s
981 MAIN ST. .

P a u l's  P a i n t  S u p p ly
-  848 8IAIN ST.

W , H .  E n g la n d  L u m b e r  C o .
■MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

O lc o tt  S to re s
862 CENTER ST.

IN WAPPINO

C e n te r  V a r i e t y  . 
Ne x t  t o  r o m  o f f i c e

E A S T W O O D
aary Cooper 
D. MrGolre
“ Friendly 

Persuasion" 
la Color
I:584:M

Bay Mllland 
K. Boryaiae

“ Three 
Brave Men"
4:S»4:3e-lt;M

W E D . :  “ M E N  I N  W A R ”

South
1 A
M

north _ 
Paae 2 A ^
Pass 8 J  g im
•Pass Pam P w

Opening 'lead—V  4

card a  heart, sinee all o f her clube 
w eft needed. . ’

It wee then easy to continue 
with e croasruff. Mlee Win ruffed 
diamonds in her own hand and 
clubs in the dummy, thus making 
the ten tricke needed for her game 
contract

Dally OuesUon .
M  dealer, you have opened the 

b id d i^  with one spade. Partner 
bids two hearts. The oppouents 
pass. You hold: Spades A  K  J 9 8 
Hearts A  8 7 3 Dlainondi None 
Clubs J 9 6 2. What do you say 
mowT

Answer; Bid three hearts. You 
must, o f . course, show the fine 
heart support. Beware, however, 
of bidding any higher at thU stage. 
Your distribution Is good, but you 
have only a minimum opening bid 
In high cards.

(Oopywright 1967,.OcMril 
Featores Ooip.)

PROGRAMS

Shown Today Only 
2 Shows 

6  p .m . - 8 : 3 0

W ILLIAM  
SHAKESPEARE’S

.o m e o ^
a nu l w i S B a B H a a i

Ju lie t
« » { « r i y
T E C i n n e O L O B . .

STARTS
TOMORROW

Paramount Prssenis

FEARm m  our
ANIHONYmmS
MKLMmEN

e PLUS e

OHARUON / AMNa-
HESTON-BAXTER

'  OIIBSRT TOM >
ROIAND TRYON

/ / Video Eyeryday
All RighU Reserved—

H. T. DlckeuMn A CO,, pte,

M A N C H E S TE R
D l i i v e - 9 n.0 tie<itke

^tdmh
e l e c i r c n i c s

LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

FOR EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE AUTO BODY 
WORKS ■

"MIS-IMS
Ckmaarl S hew Hayea. Oaaa. 
Ckaaacl I t  Hartiord. Ceaa.
Chaaari It SprlaafieW, Mail. Chaanrl tt iftoi Brilaia,  ̂Coaa.---------  •i.*Ckaaael S3 Waterbary. Ceaa. 
Chaaael S5 Holyoke. Mail.

S;M ( t) MY LITTI.B MABOIE 
(laUI BIO PAYOFF (USSI MATIMEE TBEATEB

(Color)
S;U ( S) BANDSTAND(ISAS) BOBT'CEOSBY 
1:45 (55) OPEN HOl'SK 
4:te (15) BBIOnTEE DAY(It-M) qilEEN FOE A DAY 

(55) OVT WEST4:15 (18) SECRET 8TQKM 
4;ie (18) EDGE OF lOClBT

B o Lt O n  n o t c h

ENDSTONIGHT- 
TI'MP 5krtf»<ir new H IO eI  ̂

WaWMS W 8UX eSiNH • akwM ky DN«St L CAM .  « CA88ia nSMCTM 
•MW t  t«MelW ri MSHU eOMS A r. I. m s  • Aa AMttUCASenDBUTNSUi nCTSBI

w A
T K R R O R . . .T H A T  S C R K A M S  F R O IR  T H K  R R A V K I

“ UNDEAD
P.imela Richar'1 Allison

D U N C A N  .  G A R I A N D  • H A Y E S

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.FRIDAY.SATURDAX
YlTimeToqothor-andKw/reariotti
BokHWE-KWatkaflEFRURN

iHov rjTTicmT
F'ran) AM3W in VSlXl/SION mdTECHNCOLOR*

M l  I I S ' ) *  S O I  111 .SI A ) O V l

M U n N Y o N iH i B O U N T Y
miiEs iMHim ■ cuh uni

4:45 (»-AS) HODEBN BOMANCE8 
■ :K ( 8) IflUKEt HOUSE 41LCB 

(18) AMOS A ANDY 
(It) THE FIEST SHOW (M) COMEDY TIME 
(53) FEATUBE HOyiE 
(55) OUT WEST (la ptmraM) 

l:ie  (18) THE BIO SHOW (M> DANCE TIME 
(55) POPEYB 

f  :te ( 8) rOPKYE(SAI EABLT SHOW '(88) THIS IS THE UFE .
(55) TWItlGHT TREATBB 

t:lt  ( 8) THE NEWS TODAY «:te ( 8) SFOBTSCOPE A WEATHER 
6:te < 8) STAGE 8(53) PHONE YODB ANSWEB 
8:45 (3t) NEWS(58) BUIUHNO AMEBICA 
7:88 ( 8) SUPEEMAN(18) 7 O’CLOCK BEPOBT 

(tt) WEATHER
<5S) SPECIAL CANCER PRO- 

ORAM
■7:85 (St) SPORTS DIGEST 
7:It (55).1VEATBEB 
7:15 (1865) DOUGLAS EDWAED8  ̂ and THE NEWS 

(tt) HIOHLIOHT8
(88) NEWS r ___s ____(58) JOHN DALY AND THE NEWS

7:15 (M) RrEATBEBVANB

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.

BUILDING MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES '

’m C R S D A Y  SPECIALI 
Dellclone Apricot Buns And 
Chocolmte Cake Dbughnuta 

DAILY SPECIAL!
E c la ir s  a n d  

C u s ta r d  F i U ^  D o n u ts
PINE

PASTRY SHOP
Diet MI 9-9486 

660 Center S t, Mencbeater

(tt) LATTBEMCB WELE 
SHOW

(M) TV ROUE “ Harder la tka 
Hoate”(51) CHINA SMITH 

(55) BE8EBVED SEAT 
ll:te  ( 8) FILM DEAMA

(18A5) 864,008 (1UE8TION 
4U) POLKA TIME 4 

18 :M ' 8) NEWS BEPOBTEB AND 
WEATBEB

<1»A5) THE SPIKE JONES SHOW
(11) PRONTIEE DOOTOE 
(M) SCIENCE FICTION THEATER
(51) BOWUNO TIME .___

18:45 ( 5) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
359 CENTER ST. 
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
1‘ur .VIl'NI Hiirni r ' t r t ) c O n h

C a ll M I  9-2429 o r  M I  3-4845
U:88 (1848) NEWS(It) PINAL EDITION 

(55) BAN PBANaSOO BEAT 
U:18 (U48) WEATHER

• (18) RTEATHER AND BPOBTB
U:U (18) BOLUON DOLLAR MOVIE 

(11-18) TONIGHT
U:l» (55) NEWS AND PBBVUE8 ' 

(51) NEWS 
U:N ( 8) NEira

We Flnsnce YoOr Jobs 
286 CENTER ST,-^6n 8-6144

1;N ( M l) CBEYENNE-“ Tka Braad"
(lAJi) NAME THAT TUNE 
(tl-M) VICE-PRESIDENT RICHARD M. NIXON DiKBeaee 

Scleatllio Maa-Pawer 
7:45 (tS48> NEWS
1:18 (1855) PHIL saVEBB BHOW — “ Tke Mata Hall Mcm"

(1M8) DANCE PARTY 
t:M ( 8) WXSn lUlRPDM Jake'

(IS-H) PRIVATE BECEETART 
“ All Tkat Omtera"

(I148> PANIC“ Alrllae Hoateaa"
(U) MUBIO CARAVAN 

8:88 ( M l) BROKEN ARROW“ Qaaraattaa”  ■___
(11-55) TO TELL THE TRUTH , 
(M) JANE WtUAS SHOW “ Mams Ballaak't**
(U> PLAT OP THE WEEK 

8:M ( 8) CAVALCADE THEATKB 
(U> BED BKELTON SHOW 

. (Caler) Oaesla: AIu Maw-
bray aad Beylaald Oeaar. 
"Preddlt ’ tke Preeleaier*'

WEDNESDAY, APBIL 18 
U:88 ( 8) NEWS,(18A5) VA'UANT LADY 

m-M) TICK TAK DOUOB 
11:15 ( 81845) LOVE OF UPE 
U:I8 ( 818) SEABCH FOB TOHOR- 

BOW
(tl-M) IT COULD BE YOU 

'(H ) MID-DAY MOVIE 
Jt:45 ( 8) BUGS BUNNY

. (18) OUIDINO UOHT ^
1:88 ( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

(18) N E W S ____________' (11) AT HOME WITH KITTT 
(M> CLOSE-UP

1:18 (18) STAND UP AND BECO.UNTED ■ __
1:M (18) AS THE WORLD TUBHS 

(M) CLUB 88 (CaUr)
1:88 (18) OUR mSS EBOOKS

(11) CLUB 08 (Celer);___
(55) DINNEB IS SERVED 

1:N (It) ROUSE PASTY ^(18M) TENNESSEE EBNIB 
FORD’S BHOW

i(tS) CHBISTIANS BBURVE __
1:45 ( 8) CASK OP THE SICK AND 

INJURED
(H) HOUSE PABTT

CHORCHES
MOTOR SALES

M  OsMand S t, Manoheeter

Only AHthoriitd 
DOpGE DEALER 
In Moncboklor

N O R M A R ^ YOU SAVE 
MONEY 

HERE
445 BRrUUrd M - 
76^ m  5-1554
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Coventry ’

Mrs. Burns N ar^d to Head 7 ' 
South District Cancer Drive

Coventry, April 9 (8pecial)-^<^ere baptized during the Sunday
Mrs, Ralph M. Burtu has been 
named chairman of the Cancer 
Fund iiDrive to b f  conducted in 
South Coventry by the Willimantlc 
Cancer Society IMviaion. The ap
pointment was announced by Sam
uel N. Rosenstein, chairman of the 
'Willimantlc Area drive.

<2u6ta for Jthe South (Coventry 
drive is 8800. The North Coventry 
drive for, the Manchester Cancer 
Society Division is being conduct
ed by Mrs. Henry Sherman who 

'has a 8300 quota. The fund rais
ing effort will continue throughout 
the month.

73 Donora for Blood Rank
A total of 73 pints of blood was- 

collacted at the local Bloodmobile 
Unit visit Friday afternoon at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
A total of 78 applicants turned up 
with five rejected.
■ Five persons -vVere awarded one 

. gallon pins: Elmore A. Turkington, 
Leslie K. Richaidson Sr.. Earl H. 
Lassen. David Rocne and Ralph 
McLeod.

Fire Women Dine Thuraday
The third annual anniversary 

dinner .of the North Coventry Fire
men’s Women’s Auxiliary will be 
'Hiursday and not Filday at La- 
Fond Steak House. Monson. Mass. 
The group ■will leave at 6:30. p.m. 
from the firehouse. The meeting of 
Friday will be omilted.

Eaater Flowers Needed
The Fragrnent Society will have 

an- all-day meeting tomorrow in the 
Church (Community House .

The women are making" an ap
peal for flowers to decorate the 
chui'ch on East Sunday. These 
should be l?ft at the church on 
April 20. if possible. Those who 
cannot bring donations at that 
time are asked to have them at the 
church as early as possible before 
the 9:45 a.m. services on Easter.

Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, flower 
committee chairman, or Rev. C 
Arthur Bradley, pastor, may be. 
contacted for further details.

Fellowship News
Jean Ann Bradfield, Nancy Bis- 

zell, Marion Bates and Bonnie Las
sen of the First Congregational

church aefVlcei.
Mrs. John M. Stone and David 

Lee Sills joined the church dur
ing the Sunday church aervices.

The church disci:asion group will 
meet at 8 p.m. 'Thursday in the par
sonage to coniihub the study on 
the Book of Isaiah, tlfrough Chap
ter 8.

1/egion Flans Citizen Award 
The Green-Chobot Post , No. 52, 

American Legion. Is offering a 
good citizenship award for a boy 
of the graduating classes of Cov
entry Grammar School and the 
Mansfield School. The selection 
will be made by the school prin
cipals.

•The Post will hold a joint auc
tion with Us Auxiliary May^8 in 
the Leg;ion Home on Wall St. Any
one having donations of furniture, 
old stpves, or other suitable auc
tion items is asked ,to call Louis 
A. Steullet or Emfene Rychllne 
co-chairmen, for T*c'<*"P~^**’vice. 
Proceeds of the sale will b* for the. 
Post and Auxiliary community 
service program.

There will be no set-back party 
ill the American Legion H o m e  
Friday evening, April 19, G o o d  
Friday.

Post members have endorsed 
Edward S. . Franz for the position 
of Fourth District Commander for 
the 1957-58 year. Franz is a post 
past commander and is sen ’ing ns 
District Senior Vi(!e Commander, 
District elections are held during 
the summer.

The Post has voted 82.50 for 
the local Red O oss- fund drive, 
and 82.60 fon- the Easter Seals 
campaign.

Members recently purchased 100 
tickets for the Winclham H i g h  
School Band Concert this weekend. 
The tickets were given the prin
cipals at Robertson and Coventry 
(-rammar Schools for upper grade 
pupils.

Safety Patrol Uuty
The Safety Patrol constables put 

In a total of 603‘ j hours during 
March, exclusive of church duty. 
Its auxiliary volunteered 116 ■- 
hours. There are 15 active, con
stables and four active auxiliary 
members, Mrs. Leo T. Leary, con-

ma" at the lljniver- 
sity of (Connecticut Thursday. .

"ITie forum U open to all tosvn 
and city officials. It Is sponsored 
by the Jnatitute of Public Service 
as part of the 75th anniversary 
celebration at the University.

Discussiona In the afternoon will 
deal with problems of groat inter
est to moat Connecticut towqs in^ 
eluding financing o f public e d u ^  
tion, desirability of the town man
ager plan- for small towns, broh- 
lema in changnig to the Uniform 
Flacai Year, and fhe meaning of 
planning and zoning to local gov- 
•emmenls.. . /

DeM6iay Gifficerii 
A number of local youths have 

been elected or appointed officers 
6f Corinthian Chapter, Order 6f 
DeMolay fbr Boys, Willimantlc.

A. Harry W. Ojsen Jr. was 
elected master councilor. Those 
appednted follow: Donald William
son, chaplain: (Cliffprd Anderun 

-allmonier; John Morgan, and Mal
colm Devine, preceptors.

Homemaking Tour 
The Tolland County homemak 

ing tour tomorrow will start at 
9:30 a.m. at Stea-mi Dairy Farm, 
Mansfield (City. Box' lunch' with 
coffee provided ir ill 'b e  a,t 11:30 
a.m. at the Spring Hill Church, 
l^anafleld. A tour through the 
University “of Connecticut Green
houses will start at 1 p.m.

Miss (Jora H. Webb epunty

7:30 p.m.. Church . (Community
House; Mix Masters 4-̂ H Cooking. 
7 p.m., business meeting and make 
pizza, rtjpnie Mrs. Albert F. Kalber; 
Rotary^Club, 6:45 pirn., vestry 
F i r s t /  Congregational Church: 
choir S e c o n d  Congregational 
Cht̂ trch, 7:30 p.m.. sanctuary;' La-' 
(il8a Assn., all-day, vestry First 
Congregational ChunSh;' St. Jude 
Council, business me.eting, 8 p.m., 
St. Mary a- Church hall; Robert
son-Center PTA. 8 p.m., meeting 
open to public, Robe:-tson School, 
talk on need for junior high school 
in town.

British Doetbi’
Of Murder Charges

Y

(Continiied tfom Page One)

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine I/ittle, telephone Pi 2-6231.

tJCoiin SuidenlS 
Visit Play School

home deiT(on.stration agent, will be 
in charge.

Ensign Keller Home 
Ensign Robeit M. Keller is 

spending a few days with his par
ents, Capt. and 'Mrs. Walter S. 
Keller. Ensign Keller is stationed 
aboard the USS Destroyer Reniey 
out of Newport, R, I,

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrow’s activities include; 

Lenten study and worship service.

-The Manchester YWCA ,Play 
.School was visiled^by a group of 
20 students from the Unlvei'-slty of 
Connecticut, under the guidance 
of Mrs, Je.s.sie Wall, assistant pro- 
fc.saov in the (^lild Development 
Department of the '  Schobl of 
Home Economic.^.
— Tha Bludents_ai£ .seniors going 
out next yea:- to teach klndei- 
garten and nu:-sery. Among field
trips made as part of their traip- 
ing. they have vi.sited the Yale 
Clinic of Child Development and 
other pre-school centers, as well as 
institutional centers.

The local YWCA Play School is 
directed by Mrs. Ralph Maher, as
sisted by M)s. Paul McKay, Tliere 
are a limiteci number of openjpgs

jury which' is necessary to prove 
murder.” . !

He cautioned tb* jurors th a t lt i 
did not matter that Mrs. Morrell's! 
death was inevitable and her days 
were numbered."

" I f  her....life was cut short by 
weeks or months, it is just as much 
murder as If it w-as cut short by 
yeai-8, . . .

■'But a doctor who is aiding the j 
sick and dying does not have to 
calculate, in mlftutes or even in 
hours, perhaps not in days or | 
weeks, the affect on a patient's i 
life of the medicine which he wijl | 
administer.”

The judge called attention to the 
defense contention t h a t  Dr. 
Adams' inheritance was "ludi
crously” small.

"Ludici-ous i.s' a strong word,” 
the judge said, "but it la a strong 
point, and it is a point which re
quires an answer, I listened cai-e- 
fully to the attorney general to 
see w'hal the answer was. I didn't 
hear the answer.” -

Justice Devlin also told the jury 
that ■'^arh link in the prosecu
tion's chain :mist be strong enough 
to stand a strain.”

"It does not matter how strong 
the other links are if it breaks 
down S t  a rnicial point."

T a x  M e n  H e r e  T o m o r r o w
Manchester residents who 

want help filing their incoihe 
tax returns- will have an op
portunity to meet with agents 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau 
tomorrow and Friday.
,1-The agents will be at the 
hearing ro'om of the Municipal 
Building from 8:30 a.m. t() 4:30 
p.m. on those days.

Coventry

Post Office Guts 
Begin This Week

Home league Sel 
T o  Enroll Class

foi- next fall, and infonngtion I The Right whale lives on sl- 
about the school :nay be obtained I most microscopic life which it 
by calling the YWCA office. '  i strains out of sea water.

The .Salvation Army ■ Women's 
Home League will have a special 
meeting tomorrow evening at the
(Jitadel__The-'TFoglluTFTvni' begin
with a potluck supper, after which 
Mrs. Col. David D. Coy, regional 
Home League Secretary, will en- 
loll several new members in the 
Manchester League. Colonel Coy, 
the executive officer of the South
ern New England Division at Hart
ford. will accompany hia wife.
. Othe^ visitors will be Brig, and 

M:'S. Harold Bevan of Hartfoid 
and Mis . Maj. Catherine Bartlett, 
mother of Mrs. Maj. John Pickup 
of the local corps.

Coventry, April 9 (Special) —  
Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
this morning said he is set to 
carry out orders to .curtail postal 
service to patrons--served by the 

1 Ideal post office. Starting this week i 
j  the post office will be closed on 
I'Saturdays. There will be no rural 
i deliveries that day except for 
j  special delivery mail.

Starting Monday, the window 
hours will be 'cut to 8 'j  hours 
from 11 houi-s each day for the 5- 
day week. The new window hours 
will be from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Starling April 29. no more money 
ordets will be issued and the post 
office will not accept third class 
mail except for medical supplies.

Kiiral Carrier Examination . 
The U.S. Civile Service Commis

sion, Washington, D.C., hps ■ an
nounced an examination for a rural 
mail carrier for the'local post of
fice, Applications will be accepted 
at the officer until May .7. Appli
cants must leside within'lb* deliv
ery area of the local post office. 
Trust have resided In town fftp Jine
year and must have reached their 
18th birthday on the clo-sing dgte.

There is no maximum age limit. 
However, persons who have passe(l 
their 70th birthday may be con
sidered only for temporary -renew
able appointments of cne yOar. 
Complete Inforihatlon About exam
ination requirements and instruc- 
tlon.s foi- filing applications may be 
obtained from the local post office

HOSPITAL REDS 
and WHEEL CHAIRS
I f B I T I I  FUKXm ilU S 
N C I  I n  COMPANY 

PHONE MI 8-4169 ■
, FOR SALE or RENT

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M  AK A  Os> 
Nights O M O a
Days

Pina Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-5482

HOLLY!

WHIR CHAIB

Basi lv  COS'
TOfttd f rom 
rear-whctl to 
froat-whtol 
propelliag, or 
to all }-inch^

The 16-billion dollar nat at" gas 
industry claims it Is t h ^  I x t h  
largest in the UnilC(J"St es.

(hllrwMj OvM 1 
Fits over avejs. 
bowl. SuiT^ily coo- 
ttniCtcd/^sily cleaned.

$51.00

WELDON DRUG CO.
Authbrtaed Dealer t  

901 MAIN ST.—MI 4-5821

Church Pilgrim Fellowship made a ; ed
stabulary publicity chairman stat-

trip to Hartford this afternoon 
with John L. MacQuown Of the 
church to look ,for light.s for the 
church coach house. When renova
tions are completed on this build
ing. it will be reilamed the Ruth B. 
Quandt Memorial Hall.

Tlie Fellowship appointed a com- 
. ritlee Sunday night at it-s meeting 
to plan the Ea.ster Sunday break
fast in -the church 
group is comprised of Willilm Yeo
mans, Marion Bates, Janet Sills, 
Andrea Marsh, Ellsworth, Smith 
and James Colby.

Glenn Bradley and Ann MaeVane 
turned over 812.03 received fiom 
g project of cleaning up old bot
tles and twine at the George G. 
Jacobson residence on Cooper 
Lane.

Leslie Brown is a new member.
All fellowship boys have been 

asked to a clean-up work session 
Saturday afternoon of the parson
age lawn in Nathan Hale Heights. 
They are to bring rakes- and 
shovels to clean and repair the 
grounds.

Eight girls of the gi-oup will 
share responsibility of two nursery 
cla.sse.s during the .Easter Sunday 
church services at 9:30 a.m., and 
10;45a.m.

Church Note*
Carol Ann Spencer and Frank 

Everett Spencer HI. children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Spencer Jr.

RecorcLs show the arrests dur
ing March included 1 theft. 6 pas
sing a stop sign; 2. driving under 
influence of liquor; 3, drunkenness: 
5. speeding; 1. injury to p u b l i c  
properly at Plains Athletic Field: 

passing in a no passing zone, 
and 37 investigations completed.

Mrs. Leary pointed out the con
stabulary members wish to cau
tion the public to observe the 3- 
way stop sign at South and Cross 
•Sts. There have been several vio
lations here, she stated.

Chairman Albert J. Booth, Board 
of Fi'iiance: Assessor P. Raymond 
Broga; Chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
B. Bennett. Board of Welfare: Mrs. 
Leon C, Heckler, Mrs, Alanson E. 
Stewart, Board of Education: Mrs. 
Vinton H. Wenner. Zoning Board 
of Appeals; Mrs. Walter T. Hilt- 
gen, Mrs. Ford Morgan, Mrs. 
Charles E. Nyack, Mrs. Donald C; 
Smith an(I Mrs. Thomas G. Welles 
are among those who plan to at
tend the "Forum on Local Gov-

f  A L M 0 S T r2 'W L U 0 i^
r PRESCRIPTIONS 
f "SAFELY FILLED"
► Arthur Drug Stores j|
Ik A  ▲ jK jK ▲ ▲ A. Av ▲ JV

WHY 
DID ( 

JESUS 
DIE?

For more than 1900 years the eyes of 
the Christian woild have been fofused on 
the cross of Christ. What was the pur
pose of that ci-oss? Why did Jesus die?

/  Men have given many answu-s to those 
questions. But what did Christ and Hi.s 
apostles have to saj: about the purpose 
of His death? Just listen:

"Christ died for <bur sins.” "God com- 
inandeth His love toward us in that while 
we were yet sinnera. Christ died foi; us.” 
"Christ suffered for oiir Sins, the Just for 
the unjust.”

"God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto Himself, not i:nputing their 
trespasses unto them." "Christ hath re- _ 
deemed us from the.curse of the Law, ‘ 
beiiig made' a curse fon us.”

If you would 
like to know more 
about the teaCl(- 
ifig.s of the Chris
tian religion, or if 
■you ^  a V e ri.o 
chui-cn affiliation 
and are in need 
of spiritual coun
sel. please write 
or call us.

In other words, when Jesus died on.the 
cros^ He was suffering the punishment 
and removing the guilt of all the sins of 
all the wor)(l' He died a* a snhstUiite— . 
for us.

■Whether you realize it or not, it was 
for you that'Christ (lied,, for your peace 
and salvation. You were "reconciled to 
God by the death of HU Son." Salvation 
is now.youie—-full, free!'and final. "For 
God so loved the world, that He ga5-e His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lleveth Ih Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life."—That is why Jesus 
died!

C A L L  T O  L E N T E N  S E R V I C E S
April 10, Wednesday Eveninif, 7:39

“Through Our Savior We Surmount Sglfiihneaa"—John.Jl :47-53

Palin Sunday. April 14
Service. April 14, 10:00 a.m.; Confirmation Reunion Service. 7:30 
p.fh.—"What Is Your Choice?” —Gen. 13:8-13; Gen. 14:17-20.

Fellowship Gathering After Service
Nooa-Dav Devotiona, Maundy Thursday, April 18. and Good Fri
day, 19tli. 12:20-12:40. '

April 17—No mid-week Wednesday Service 
A pril '19, G(Jod Friday Evening, 7:30— "Christ's Cross and Mis
understandings”—Matthew 27;.39-49.

R E G U L A R  S U N D A Y  M O R i y i N G  S E R V I C E S  
10:00 o!clock

( N u r s e r y  in  P a r is h  H o u s e  d u r in g  C h u r c h  W 'o rs h ip ) 
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L .  9:00 A .  M ,

Zion EfangjilieJ Lutlioran Churah
Cooper-and High Streets 
.Manchester. Coanecticut . . '  .

'* ’ihe Rev. .Paul G. Prokopy., Fastor
(This Preaching Through the Press Advertlae'ment I* Spenser^ 

U ' by Zion’s Men’s Chib).

He& it  'e Church o f The %uthehm Hour and 
“ T / t A  h  tke Ufe**^TV
r - V ' ' i n r n T r i f V '  II 1  \

H e re 's  w h a t  m a k e s  i t  a
Th e  fram e is w ider

(The widest and strongest in any low-priced car)

On even the roughest roads, you’ll discover "the carpet is 
out.”  Partly, it’s because the frarfie is sturdier. Partly, it’s 
the way front and rear suspensions take tilt out of turns. 
Mostl-y, it’s because, there’s a whole new smoother-riding, 
quieter-going "Inner Ford.”

a
T h e  pow er is bigger

(Most power in Ford's 25 years of V-8 leadership)

And what a V-8 engine! You can have the kind o f Thunder- 
bird power -that smaahed records at Daytona . . .  set a new 
stock car mark at Indianapolis . . , traveled 50,000 miles in 
just 20 days at Bonneville, Utah!

\7/

. k i* -  ■
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Th e  com fort is greater
(Lets you ride sweet and low)

You sit in the lap of luxury. There’s head room, hip room, 
leg room galore. And wait till you get a  load of those new 
upholsteries and color schemes.

J l

T h e  body is “ beefier’
(U p  to 9 inches longer, 4 inches .lower, with 
full -head room, full road clearance)

From top to floor, front to rear, this body is biillt like a 
"battleship.”  You ride surrounded by new strength.

/•

•  • •

t/iree /
Ask for an 
Action Test in 
the new kin'd of

S

*5oMd OM eomportoM of manujaeixirot' tusguUd rotail dalio*^ priem

D ILLO N  SALES and SERVICE/
'  , i  ■ 317 HlAIM S m n  I MANCHBTIR\ ■ %■

■f ■/ '(/■ /.
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T h e  O pen F orum
CoRUhunicAtions for publlcatSoni th the Open Forum j,wiU not 
M guarMteert pubhcatlon tf they contain more than 300 words. 
Tha B a r ^  raaerves 'the j lg h t to decline to publish any matter 
that may ba libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of poUtloal views is desired by contribuUons of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

OoaMUdatlen Issues
To the Editor,

All of the arguments in favor of 
lire consolidation which proved 
decisive in the South Manchester i 
district arc a* valid for the Eighth | 
District, which has scheduled a 
vote on th is . subject for Fiiday 
evening. Any one can see" the ob
soleteness of the district system 
and the advantages of proper 
planning by and for the w'holc 
town, efficiency in administration, 
and a sharing of the tax burden by 
outlying areas. In addition there 
are spe^^.reasons why the Eighth 
District should be particularly 
eager to merge with the town Fire 
Dejiutment. • '

First, there ii iU all-yolunteer 
ire  department with insufficient 
bw alarm cover«e which the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters 
tonsidered dangerotislv inadequate 
in i te l  and which has. changed 
Uttle. since that' time. Mainly be- 
-fause’ of the inadequate fire de
partment there are higher insur
ance rates. There is widespread 
gissatlafacUon with the water 
iervice and la Reasonable assurance 
that fire and sewer consolidation 
will be, a 'm ^ o r step in the direc
tion of water consolidation. Final
ly there is the previous vote of the 
South Manchester Dtslrict, giving 
the district an excellent functioning 
towm Fire Department to join. -

It would be foolish to promise 
that ail of these benefits can be at
tained at no expense to the tax
payers, and it is on the basis' of 
cost that the Directors of the Dis
trict and other opponents of con
solidation hope to defeat the meas
ure. It is hard to set any esti
mate on the cost, but a few facta 
on the subject can be cited. One is 
that the cost will be less than the 
value received! since taxpayers 
outside the District w’ill help pay 
for the improvements within the 
Dirtrict under consolidation. An
other is that cost was considered 
a sure argument against consolida
tion in the South-End, yet General 
Manager Marlin has recommended 
a budget 3200 less than the'Com
missioners’ budget, and he has 
baaed his estimate of fire protec
tion expenses for the Eighth Dis- 

—tsiot on Uie prasent-sxpensa flgurag 
of^ t̂ho- District. ,’Nb increase is 
therefore contemplated for next 
year, which makes the District, Di- 
rectors' guess of a tliree-mill tax 
increase within a year undeV con- 
aoiidation appear decidedly out of 
line.

Another thought to remember 
In connection with expdhse is that, 
while fire protection is only a mi
nute part of the total tax expense, 
the tax rate in general is aeri- 
ously affected by Manchester’s 
rapid expansion of sesidential 
building coupled ^ t h  its failure to 
attract new industrial growth. It 
has been the experience of the 
Development Commission that a 
major reason for this failure is the 
existence of the district system in

jhe North End. where much of the 
be.st industrial land lies.
• Related to expense is another 
consideration which should be 
brought to the attention of the 
voters. In view of <he. appeal of 
the expense argument In the North 
End a vole for consolidation re
quires a certain amount of the pub
lic spirit on their part. There are 
Inequities I'n 'the present set-up, 
and s peculiarity of the system is 
that only those w-ho have s spe
cial interest in preserving it may 
vote, The District contains less 
than 20 per cent of the. town’s 
Grand List, a  wedge into the heart 
of the town surrounded and pro
tected by the town's Fire Depart
ment without contributing to it. 
The whole town stands to gain 
from Consolidation, yet only the 
District may vole. Within the Dis
trict the business interests who 
pay the heaviest taxes have most 
to gain from consolidation-, both 
from .a fire protection standpoint 
and from the inequities of the 
sewer taxation, yet only residents 
may vote.

Many'citizens outside the Dis 
trict sincerely believe that this 
minority special interest, should 
not be permitted to perpetuate it 
self S t the expense of the rest of 
the town, and the Board of Direc
tors are seriously suggesting, not 
double taxation, but a tax arrange 
menl which would nullify the tax 
advantage held by the District 
even if it continues under the dis
trict system. A vote against .con  ̂
solidation therefore does not insure 
the District against higher taxes': 
it insures only of an inadequate 
fire department, of a continuation 
of privately owned water service, 
and of recurring requests for con
solidation from the rest of- the 
town as the District system grows 
more obsolete.

This consern on ^he part of 
citizen groups representing the 
while town instead of the narrow 
interests of the District has been 
damned as interference by the 
District Directors, who have re
fused to join in public discussion 
of the issues for the'benefit of the 
voters. They have preferred in
stead to submit their one-sided 
case to the voters in a private 
letter. An official who dares not

the .General AsaettfWy in the pub
lic interest once thb District ceased 
to wrist. What id more important 
to wmember id thatt as long as 
the Dlslriel,'''holds these powers 
they will never be exercised.

The League of Women VoteA 
urges aU residents of the District 
tp vott for consolidation of )|>oth 
fire ,l(nd sewer .departments with 
the town Friday eveftlng between 
A and fi o'clock at the Hollister 
^ re e t School, and alto to attend 
a meeting sponsored by. the Town. 
Planning .Commission Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Bowers 
School for a n ' understanding of 
how consolidation would affect 
Manchester's future development. 
To vote on this issue it Is' not ne
cessary to be a taxpayer, but only 
a resident voter. Taxpayers who 
are not residents may not vote. 
The' Town Planning Commission 
meeting is open to any one.

The League of Women
Vpters of Manchester.

‘rnnuiiinrrly Behavior’
To the Editor.

Last Wednesday nigh\ I at
tended what I thovght was going 
to be an open hearing at the 
Buckley School regarding the pro
posed, budget for the town for the 
next fiscal year. As a citizen and ': 
a taxpayer, I wished to have some 
questions' clarified in regards to 
the budget of the Board of Edu
cation.

While tryiilg to be heard as an 
electey. the conduct of many of 
the "t^Bcher-lobbylst.s” was very 
discourteous by their vociferous 
innuendoes. Consequently I was 
not able to absorb all the informa
tion projected -by the Board of Ed
ucation to enlighten me.

A small group of male.instruc
tors apologized to me after the 
adjourned meeting for tha un
mannerly behavior o f  their colt 
leagues. I -think they understood 
my intentions of trying to find 
out "the why and how” the poard 
of Education passes upon sorue of 
its requests.

Previously I had been to. the 
town rhanager’s office for so i^  of 
the information. There I was told

thd Board of Education acts as 
A unit unta^itsc,lf in determining 
its. various ftUocationa. I was ad- 
-vised'to seek 'roy answers at this 
open meeting \ since I said I  plan
ned to attend it.1 when the BMrd 
of Education would be present and
willing to answer any'^ueries_ap- 
pertaining to its depi 
erwire I - could leave a liSl of my

Oth-

questiens kt the town majiager’s 
office, and they in turn would get 
the information for me.

How ironical that any teacher.
let alone a large representation of 
educators, should preach ‘‘I may 
not agree with what' you say but 
I shall defend your right to say it" 
and not practice the same.

I should like to suggest that these 
teachers be civic-minded and at
tend the budget hearings of all the 
town’s departments. After they, 
have studied these budgets they 
should have some concrete sugges 
tions to the town manager and di 
rectors. Perhaps-they can be help
ful in solving the problem of giving 
every town department whkt it 
wants and still keep the (ax rate 
reasonable enough so that the tax
payers can meet his debt.

Thank you kindly for the allotted 
space.

Marcella L'Heureux,
IDS Waranoke Rd.

, ‘Not Secure 
To the Editor.

Concerning Fred Edwards' letter 
about Civilian Defense. Great Bri
tain’s efficient civilian defense 
helped save her in World War U. 
The best armed forces become im
potent if the home front breaks 
down. Panic would. haVe encour
aged the Nazis to invade Britain.

Civilian defense is to prevent the 
home front iropi being paralyzed 
with panic. Thus it would be folly 
for us to scrap our Civilian De
fense. We must keep it as efficient 
as possible. With the jet planes, we 
are not secure from invasion.

Yours truly,
J. \y. Cheney.

I.riissen Peak in northern Califor
nia was the most recent active 
Volcano in the United States. It 
has been a ’ national park since 
1916.

DAV Units Install 
Officers Saturday
Joint instaUatidn of officers of 

Manchester Chapter, No. 17, DA'V, 
and its Auxiliary, will take place 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the VFW Home. , ^

.J'he installing, officer for the 
chapter will be State Commander 
Oliver Hales, and the installing of
ficer f^r Uie Auxiltaty will be 
State Commander Mrs.v M a r y  
Hales.

Chapter officer! to be inatalled 
include': Albert J. Sheffield, com
mander, hit third consecutive

term: Anthbhy iLeope. aenlor vice 
'commander; Jm h  Spellman, junior 
.vice commanded, Otto Balchunas, 
’Ohapla'in; EdwarovStaum. treas
urer, , reelected; C arles V a r c a,, 
adjutant, reelected: Afy'h*’ Bre- 
ault, sergeant-at-armsi\Amos Pot- 
t'er, officer of ..day : an^E dyard  
Miller, William Daddario and Wil
fred Bulla, auditora.

Auxiliary officers to be Im 
stalled Include: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caldwell, commander; Mrs. Inez 
Mahoney, aenior vice commsnderj 
Mrs. Phyllis Daddario, junior vice 
commander; Mrs. Sail}' K i r k  a, 
chaplain Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, 
treasurer, reelectc^: Mrs. Ruth 
Daddario, adjutant; Mrs. A n n a  
Stepard, sergeant-at-arms; and

Mrs. Frieda M ob r ho u s'e, color 
bearer, ,»

Local %eterans organizarions 
and their auxiliaries have been 
invited to attend Ihe installation, 
which it also open to the public.

Following the installation re
freshments will be aerVed by Mrs. 
Gladys Sheffield and her commit
tee. 4 .

FOR RENT
8 and 1« m ug  Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent; also 85 mm, 
tilde i>roJectora.

WELDON DRUG C O ^
•01 Main S t, Tel. MI S-jiSfl

Russell Stover 
CANDIES

$1.35 Lb. And Up'

E x c h u i v e  i n  
M a n c h e t t e f  a t

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

878 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Advs.

present his conclusions for phblic 
scrutiny and rebuttal may be con
sidered to have a very we^h case 
indeed.

The Directors’ letter to the vot
ers is particularly misleading In 
citing legal opinion that the powers 
of condemnation of the water 
company would die with the Dis
trict. A Special Act drawn up by 
the Town Counsel for the express 
purpose of avoiding this possibility 
was passed in the General Assem
bly In 1955. The weight of legal 
opinion assumes that this Act 
means wKat It was intended to 
mean, that even without it con
demnation powers-would logically 
rest in the town, and that in any 
event they could be obtained from

Hert’s How to Take U fa  
Easf and Save llonay!

Spring Special
10 STORM WINDOWS 

2 STORM  DOORS
______Both A re XatloBall.v Advertised

Let Bill 
you how 
It easy 
man.

Tunsky ahow 
you ran take 

Just like this

NO DOWN PAYMENT TILL MAY!

FREE ESTIMATES —  NO OBLIGATION!

B ILL  TU N SKY •  Ml 9-9095

DRIVEBEFOREVOUBIIY
Our OK Used Cars ore thoroughly inspected and re-condi
tioned according to factory recommendations before they 
ore displayed for sole. We con honestly soy there ore no

’’’ ■ ■ 'J

better-used cors-onywhere. Prove it for^urself.^—  '

IRY ONE OUT TODAY
1956 Nash ^Ramblar Sta. Wagan $1795

RADIO. HEATER, HVDRAMATIC. LIKE NEW;

1955 Plymauth Canvertible $1495
RADIO, HEATER. AUTOM.tTir THA-NS.MIS.SION.

1954 PJymauth 4-Daar

1952 Chavralat Club Caupe $625
RADIO. HEATER.

1952 Nath RamUsr Station WajOR $595
HEATER. NEW PAINT.

RADIO, HEATER.

1954 Chav^Dlat Statian Wa^an
RADIO, HEATER, FOLDING SE.AT.

1954 Chavralat 2-Daar
RADIO, HEATER.

1954 Plymauih Suburban
RADIO, HEATER.

1953 Fard Yiciaria V6
RADIO, HEATER, FORDO.MA’nC.--

1953 Chavralat 2-Oaar
RADIO, HEATER.

1953 Chavralat Statian Wayan
8 PASSENO'ER. LIKE NEW! .

$1045 1952 Chevrolet 4-Door
RADIOr miATER.

$615 I

$1245 . i t o  Plymouth Club Coupe ‘
. ■' _ RADIO, HE.ATER.

$1075 1951 DoSotb 4-Door
RADIO,,HEATER.

$445.. 1

$1195 1C51 Chevrolet 4-Door.
RADIO, HEATER.

. $545 • 1

$1095 1950 Mercury 2-Door
RADIO, HEATER.

$295 i

$945 1950 Pontiac 4-Door
RADIO, HEATER.

$345 ■
•  '•}

$1195 1950 Stuiobakor 4rDoor
RADIO, HEATER. -

S175 ,
■ ■ ■ ■ ' '  1

Carter Chevrolet Co.,
USED CAR DISI>LAY AND SALES V

1229 MAIN ST;, MANCHESTER / Mitchell 9-5238

’ ./ 1
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THEY ALL WORK A T TOP EFFICIENCY

Because _____
1

OUR HOME IS WIRED FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER
YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE THE JOTS OF ELECTRIC LIVING EY INSTALLING

FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING
CALL ANY ONE OF THE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS LISTED BELOW FOR 

A FREE HOUSEPOWER RATING OF YOUR HOME . . . TODAY

tioiftoumfn HOUSEPOWER

Think you need more wiring? 
Why not find out. Everything 
you need to know is in' a 
HOUSEPOWER Rating Sheet.

(all iM far a HOUSIROWII Rathtf

KENNETH G. MORRISON
Electrical Contractor

258 HIGH ST. WEST PHONE Ml 9-7.’J49

" U o tlw r it?
you Med men HOUSEPOWER■ . .  ’ •

"BlKkouts" and other electrical ■; (n V
troubles are signs that your elec- K h -
trical wiring overloaded. Full K'v
HOUSEPOWER will do awav 
with your difiicultirs, let you live 
better — electricallv.
Don’t be caught slwrt, call us for
a^HOUSEPOWER Rating today!

JOSEPH MACAIONE
Electrical Contractor

.76 BOLTON ST. PHONE MI 9-0292

M eet wip^MOtime pep 
troee u/egef full HOUSEPOWER

' Do vou enjoy electrical living to 
the rail? Your appliances can only 
<k> a part-time jw  if they do not 
bkve enough HOUSEPOWER. .
Why not .call us and find out how 

^  you can lire hrtter-electrically?.

. «ikH far a HOUSIPOWn Rathtf

PETER PANTALUK
. . Electrical Contractor

40 FOSTER-ST. p h o n e  Mi 9-7303

but HOUSEPOW ERk
'  a mmeu't busioest

Modem washing, ironing, tlean- 
ing, dishwashing . . .  all depend 
on good wiring. You bet your 
life, HOUSEPOWER is a vvom
an'l business! A home can’t func- 
titn properly without it.

Coll lit for a HOUSEPOWER Rating today

JOHNSON BROTHERS-
Electrical Contractors

50 COTTAGE ST. PHONE IVU 3-6227

you Med men HOUSEPOWER 
' toot

Everybody knows that modem 
homes can’t get along without full 
HOUSEPOWER. You can’t ex
pect skimpy sviring to deliver the 
electric power all your equipment 
needs to function properly. Get the 

- facts and learn how you can live 
beaer — elktrically.
(alt US far a MOUSEPOtnR Rating

ALLARD & HERZOG
^ Electrical Contraqto^ ■* •

12 JACKSON ST. - 178 HIGHLAND ST.
TEL. MI 9-7738 TEL. MI 9-9367

— i »

b  ondmen HOUSEPOWER 
Mf manpower

. Aftaid to plug in another power 
Idol because it will cause a ‘'black
out”? There’s little excuse for Ibw 
HOUSEPOWER. It’s easy and 
ine.vpensive to moderniie^ your 
wiring.
L e t US .check you r  home ' s  
HOUSEPOWER— BO obligation.- 
(firi a HOUSEPOWER Rating

MITCHELL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

685 .PARKER ST. , MANCHESTER
PHON^: MI 3-1181

HAVE YOUR HOUSEPOWER RATED

t / :
I y
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Eye-Witness Riecalls 
Bataan Death

Rditor’a Note: April • ' U the* At the Interaection a aweating Jan 
TSth annlveraary of the fall of noldier was attempting to direct 
Bataan. On that date In 1942 treffi^.-f^
Cmdr, Waller <J. W'lnxlosV, USX, Htarteil March
svaa already !  prisoner of the . A U.S. colonel tried to explain 
Japaneae. He had been a m e ^ ' they had been ordered to ride the 
her of. the crew of the' criiWer truck to a certain area, but the 
Houato'n which wa» aunk during Jap whipped out hia platol. cocked 
the battle of the .lava on the it and practically jammed it into 
night of Feb. 28. 1942. the colonel’a mouth. At that point

He ss-aan’t freed sihlll after the the officers abandoned the truck 
war. But during hia confinement and Were atarted marching down 
he defiesi apeeific ordera of Japa- the dusty road, aeared by a blaz- 
neee agnlnat taking notea or keep- ing tropic aim.
Ing a diary, and from the notes At the end of the day thia group 
he took he' wna able to svrlle the of prisonera had svalked 10 milea 
following Bccoiiht of the infamoua without food, water or real. That 
Bataan death march which fol- night they were maifhed into a 
lowest. Siicli an as-cmint from moaqulto-infe.atedy rice paddy and 
flrat.-hand aoiircea, put - together ' ordered to Sll. ̂ ^ e p  waa Impoisal- 
whlle (he eventa were freah In ble..
everyone'a mind, haa never before Starting with the next day's

I march datea and limea becamebeen piibllahed..
Out of 9,000 yrrlaooera taken at 

Bataan, cloae to 1,000 died during 
the march..

B v  rO M D R . W A I.TK R  (i.
W IX’S M tW , r.SX'

Written for X'K.A Service
The telephone in the Command 

Post of the 9lat Field Artillery 
gave a .lharp, du.aty Jingle. It was 
exactly O.'ilO on the motning of 9 
April 1942. Tlie major of the 91.st 
took the call.and the blanching of

T w o  !  ■
Airing 

Tloning Unit

confn.aed to the priaonera. That 
morning a ahmiting mob of dirty 
.lap aoldjeia kicked the prl.aonera ! 
to th e i r '^ e e l  and alapped them 
into line. The.v aearehed the prls- 
O'lera and gtehbed anything that 
took their fanc.v,

Along the road during the «ub- 
aequent day.a woily parUea-'scoiild 
be cut out from emong the march- 
er.a and h* given (-horea to per- 

! form which rcqiijr-Cd an almost 
Isnperhiiman efl'pfl On the  part of 
me sick, anri.xrired men.

S o u t h  W f n d r o r / ooheerping- the inveetment com
mittee.'  ̂ S'

M ancheater Rrenlng H e r a l d  
W’apping, ^ i i t h  W'indaor f'orrea- 
pondent Mni. (1. Warren Weal- 
brook, telephone M itchell 9-4014;

T

" «
To\Ta!ter waa to die on Ih.e Bataan death march. This photo 
^ ' U . S .  priaonera. their hands tied behind their backs, was stolen 

.^Trom the Japs b v  Filipinos during the occupation. ^

the way He

C'omdr. W alter 4,. W'lnsiosy

I Ktrist Deatlnatliin
1 The n of k,nhao was the first 
destination of the march that  hi<i 
hechme' a hideous human experi-- 

^ e n re  within a few days. Mile after 
' mile they slnlffled. senses numbed 
I by hunger, th i is f  and bleak miaerv. j  Lil;e the walking dead they con- I llmied,: with the guards becoming 
! more hiiithl, nirit inually ainggipg 

those who weakened and faltered.
Tlin.ae v'ho were toO;Sick or so 

exhausted lli.vt they could’ no 
I longer continue, the .Isps shot 

1 longside th'e road y.heie they 
fell, or bayoneted them to death 
as a warning In sll present that 
to falter waa to ,lie.

! About 10 at night the main
body of piisoner.s finally reached 

I 1,'ihiio. 'They \ 'e ie  jammed into 
jwaiennuses. so r.i ouded that the 
■men wed? fort ed to ait with theii 

\  knees lightly drawn up iindei ■ 
Yljeir chins. There u e ie  no toilet '  
facilities. No one wa.« allowed to 

' leavb.^ No medical care vi as ob- 
! Isinanie.
1 On April 20 the group waa

started  -.valking to-.varrls San 
Fernando which was to be the 

— end of the march. This raiuied 
the most ca.apalilies. Hundreds .of

lined lip licfore an officer, 
acreamed that .lapan was the 
eternal enemy of the United 
Stales. He streaseri tha t  .lapan 
would fight the I', S, for 100 
years if necessary until Japan was 
victorious.

ills aurdence was ip too sad

prisoners who fell by 
were jua t . le f t  to die. ,

The San Fernando compound 
was much the same as the one 
a t  Lubac.

1/oaded into Box ( ara
The marching was ended, but

not, shape take his v ords aeriouslv.groups began to be loaded into • i •>
small box cars to be hauled to
a formei U. S. Army camp called K l lg l u i i n  K ii vh M l i r a l  
Camp b'Donnell for eventual |
shipping to .laparl. Prl.aoners were Canberra - - F.ngland wa.s the 
jammed so tightly into the cars greatest buyer of Australian wheat 
tha t  those who died during the in 19.56, with purchases amount- 
trip  could not even fall down. ing to $2R.Tfil.ono. .lapan wa.« 

A t the camp the men were . second and New Zealand thiid.

Windsor, April 9 iSpec-j 
<il) T \  o applioBliona for aj 
change of zone will be preaented ; 
to. the Planning and Zonijig Com-1 
miaaion at a ineeting April 18 a t ' 
8 p. m. in the Town H"'b

Applloanla are John and Wanda 
Slater who will- present a petition 
to have their property on Troy 
Rd. (■'hanged fron} realdenlial to 
restrifted business and Robert'.!,. 
Murray of King ,St. who requeat 
that his property on Burnham Rd, 
be changed from residential to in
dustrial. ,

Maps for both applicaliona may i 
be seen at the Town Hall. |

t lu irch  .\uctton Staled I
The United Workers auction at 1 

the F u s t  Congregational Church i 
will be held lliis Satiii'day, rain or 
shine, in the chiirrh basement, 
Free loffee will be served all da 
and liincli will he aviillable.

The auction will fcatui-c boULl 
"hew and used' articles, as well as | 
'baked goods. Ciaience .Martin will I 
I have I'haige of the event.

S|>erlal M eeting Called  
Members of the First Congre-i 

gatlonal Church will meet in the 
rliuich after the Sunday services 
to accept s base hid for the new 
pari.sii hou.'ie addition. Paul, and 
.Albert Karkowski have submitted 
a bid of S.57.8.M.'

The addition will provide addi- 
lioniil chinch school rooms, a chap
el. pastor’s ' sliidv, and inereased 
kilthen facilities. Plans were 
drawn by .Mrs. I.xuiis Frese of the 
.Malcolm Knox archileetiiral firm 

Member.* \yill also he ssked (n 
•■■ote on Changes to the hylawi

GIVFT HF,R

CHRISTIAN DIOR
available at

W ELD O N ’S
901 MAIN'STRF.r.T

FOB MAXIMUM ilKA T aiul-T R O fD l,E  FRKK OPF,RATION

\ Use SH ELl  Furnace Oil
Y  on Burners and Stokers Se!d -
^  and Serviced PrempHy and EfReientiy

G .E . W ILLIS  A SON, Inc.
2 MAIN AT. — PHONF, MI 8-8128

( r
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BIG
REASONS

- -  WHY
You iiPCfl a IVr.aonal 
Pfo))pr1\' P'loater.

1 It r overs pi ai lir al
ly all personal proprrl.V 
owned, used or worn 
by you or your family.
2. Protection is world-wide.
3. It rovers against almost all 
nska,

CALL L'S TODAY!

9

his sun-baked, weary lace revealed 
that sometliing of nioti.Mroiis pro
portions liad happened.

He"hiing up and lii.s eyes, weary 
from month.s of fighting a war 
tha t from the heginniug wa.« de.s, 
tineil for disaster, peered .solemn- , 
ly at the man facing li.iu. '

' 'S e rgean t"  he said in a tone- 
les.s voice, ' the damn tiling has 
ended. AU of, Bataan lias .aur- 
ren'leied.”

l.ack(Ml Supplies
Teais of frii.atration v.elled in 

his eyes. He knew the V S. and 
Plulippine troop.s had not ■ been 
‘beaten by the .lap.a. They had 
lost be< aiise of llie lack of air 
anpport, dwindling supplies, s ta i-  ■ 
vation. .sickness and nimplete 
physical breakdown that, comes i 
to pfliieis and men a lter  luonths I 
of war's ron.stant neive wracking j 
pre.s.siire without le.at.

Thia Is the end of the war for , 
them, but the beginning of a ven
ture v,irilo a' de.spii able iinknf'Wn. ' 
Soipe men- had swoi n tlial they 
would never be taken pri/ioner hy 
the Jap.s, tha t  they would die hy 
their own hand first. Bui the.se 

’ rash words weie spoken berore the 
fart.

Next day we sent out a pattol 
V hich got word to the Japs tha 
we had sunendered and theii 
troops . took o \e r  our Compiami 
Post. ,

Compared to tliese Jap  soldiers 
the U.S. and Ftltplno troops were i 
pitiful. Barely 20 p e r .c e n t  were 
capable of loiirbat. Tlie ravish.ng 
efffcts of malaria, dy.senlarj- .md 
malnutrit ion were obvioiis and the 
great majority should have been 
hospitalized.

On (the morning of ^p ' . i l  t l  a 
groilp’ of 50 officers was 'oaded 
into truok-s and was driven to the 
main road leading out o- Bataan.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M  E

FINERAL 
SERVICE

Walter .N. 
I .eclerc 

Director

2?, Main .Street. Manchester
Call Ml 9-5849

.OBERT •MITH
I N C O R P O R A T E D

R K A I.  E S T A T E  — I N S l  R A N C r ,
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" I N S I  R A .S S M IT I IS  SINC E  1911”

NATIONAL felSCUIT CpINFANY / o f  I h f  t i l l l f  v  h i t e  hnt i r f  on

Homt T own 
IS t h t  f i h i mp,  wh i t *  

i l i c f i l  l o a f  t ha t  u i pkf t ^t h f  heat 
f oa$t ,  t h f  brut  s(i»rii('if/ies. rite b u t  

f at l i i f f  f i ’r r l  To  nwk e  t i i r r  o f  g e t t i n g  it . . . l ook 
n i i b e  r e d  e n d  o f  t h e  w r a p p e r .

u s m T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

r M X X - . '
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This ueek April 8 to 12lh is the 
L.\ST WKIjK to make final pay
ments on eiiiTent Tax and  ̂aeation 
(lliihs. (aheeks for (lurrent Club 
members >vill be mailed out on 
April 17,1957.

Whe rales u hal for performance 
and smoother riding in the low- 
priced three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line!

First, Chevrolet won the .Aufto 
Decathlon over ever>’ car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested, too. This 
rugged ten-way lest {fight. M oir) 
showed Che\Tolet was the champ 
in handling ease, braking, acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth

ness of ride ant;! other driving 
qualities you want in a car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona (left, below) as. “best 
performing U. S. automobile.”

I t’s quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
perfomis so well, responds 
beautifully and is so finely built. 
You feci proud, of course. But 
>'oa also enjoy a surer, smoother, 
steadier way of going, a. keen

cat-quick response of power, and 
the easiest handling you’ve ever 
experienced behind a wheel. Just 
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
and see!

•A

Oievŷ  showed it’s still the champ,, 
at Daytona,,, and in the De'cathlon !

Gst a
Hand-fjnjshd 

Wash iNj4 the time
Find out how much cleAoer and 
hrighcer y>* can w ash'your car 
with our .Weaver Automatic Car 
Washer. Every c v  is automatically 
sprayed with fresh water and mild 
detergent, and thoroughly  hand 
sponged apd chamoised- We jtever- 
use harsh deiergencs thi^t might 
ifijure the f in ish ...o r  dirty wash 
wacer left over frt>m a previous 

*'«ar...6r “ hit-or-m iss” assembly 
line methods. The automatic op
eration of the Washer gets the job 
done in the tiom needed for 
naanual washing.
Give yonr car that “like new” look 
today. Drive in. for mar OMod; 
all-poiat wash k>bl

Prepare for NEXT Year
O p en  an SBM  A ll-P u rp o se

SAVINGS CLUB...
l SE it K. SY STE.VIATH'.AI.I.Y Savb
for ta.xp.s and vacations wpji a.a-insurancp prpmilim.a, 

Itiifimis, housphold appliancp.s or an \' o th e r .«pe- 
> ■ cial pxpensp.s.

You can opan 
an all-purposa 

club for 
any purpeia 

any tima!
wb<s»-»rrri

___  e” *'

ENTER CHEVROLET’S $275,000 "LUCkY TR.WELERV CONTEST!

Come in now—get a winning deH on the champion! Only franchised Cherrolet dealers display thia lamoos Irademtrli

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
WET
WASH

V ' ^

/ / CARTER CHEVROLET COi IRC.

Plan for future hills
b.v o|>ening .vour clubaccoui.it at anytiijip for any special 
purppse. Time it so that yoii will get thp exact amognC 
of money you need,-at the exact time you need it. It’s 
.xoFa.ay . . . V^ou save legularly for a fifty-week period. 
Save as much as desire—anywhere from $1 to $10
per week. '
Come in todaF and let u.s show you; how easy it is to 
begin! .

I ; T - T 1 1 '
J  1  ;-r
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Exerpt

BUM CRnn^N RATES 
In Adranc*

ts«fk^T^nct« Copy
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Ut4(BER o r'  THE ASSOaATED PBU5S 
Th* AMoelatAd Pr»»a 1 1» fxpluatvaly 

anUUad to th«“ »a ot ®{all B««ra dUpatchea 
not ortarwUe credited ’ aod a$io iha local newa publltlrad hero.

proviaitaal rtfirfia )h«ii tha arm^'. 
ButMn the laleet eontrpveray. o rtr 
the date on which. Ar^ntlna'a 
flral E*****"*! election ia acheduled 
to be held, the army and the navy i 
Ifot toifether as'alnat the air force.  ̂
The election date wi.a poatponed, 
fl'om next fall until next Feb. 23,. 
and that anjefed Ote air force 
becaiise'the politician who ii play- 
li.R the air force fame haa been an 
early campalipier, and tnljEht atand 
a better chance If the election were 
held on lie original pchedule.

Writing the preaent jolitlcal hia- 
ttry  of Argentina in auch reallatlc 
terma, with everything apparent
ly depending upon which two. of, 
tliree mllltar.v arms seem to be in 
league at- the particular moment, 
does not aeem to leave much roomid AMO IR4 DTwp

Alwrlghla of rapubllcaOon ot tpeclal,i influence fo r an y th in g  called 
dUpetcliea herein are al»<i i-eaerred,

• FuM', aerrlca client of N. B. A- SerV-
• ^iSibluihera ReiTeaeplatlvea! The
• Jullua Matheea Special Agency — New

\  'Verk. Chicago, r^uolt n r• MEIMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF^CIRĈ •LArlO.̂ •8 v-_______ _
*. The Herald Printing Cewpany Inc.
, aaxuraea np financial reaponalbllliy for 
.typographical errori appearing in ad- 
• veriuemenia and Other reading maliee 
■ In Tlia Mnnclieaier Eyemng Herald.

deniorrac.j*. In fact, the impression 
la that the democracy for which 
the revolution against Peron was 
huppoaedly staged has ^ot yet 
made its entrance, and that the 
civilians who would like to bring 
it into existence are being forced

Connecticut
'Yankee

• By A. H,' O. ,

Ditpiay adyertUtng Cloalng hoiirx:• Ditpiay adyertiai
• FPe Monday—1 p.m. 
; For Tueaday—I p.m. 
; For Wednesday—1 p.

For Thursday—1 p
day.

m tueaday. 
m. WeSoexday.

;ror Friday-l p. m. Thurjda.V,
• For Salurdav—iTp.■ Claaalfled dtadllna: 10:30 a m. each 
^ y  of pubt'cetlon aacept Saturday —
• a.’ m. -. ■ ._____  ’

Taeaday, April 9

Merchant Of War
It wouM be a tAd day for the 

UniUd StAtei anil for the world U 
our foralgn policy ahoiild over 
come to be defined excluglvely in 
the terma of the new aiffeement 
vre have just reached with the 
nation of Saudi Arabia.

Thla one it for the vultures, ex* 
ciuilvely.

By thla agreofhoht, we obtain 
another five year lease on our air 
base on Dhahran. This la- Impor*. 
tant to ua because it is only 1,000 
miles south of the major Russia oil' 
fielda at Baku. There is a alight 
condition on our right to oper
ate thl» air baie in defense of 
democrao*. We have to be careful 
not to send there any A ndean  
mllltalry personnel of one particu
lar rellgioug faith. * y

1r return for letting us play our 
- game uf‘*blg ‘wBr d n 'iita foU

to gilard tt~it»-Tf-tt were a tender publicans

At the end of the "great" Senate 
debate on the bilU . cutting and 
eventually eUmlnating the ta.x on 
interest and dividends of the Con
necticut Insurance companies, we 
were as uneplightened as we were 
before the debate began. That, we 
submit, is no reflection on. the 
preparation and skill of the vari
ous senate debaters, It must be. 
rather,, a-combination of our ovm 
irreaojiile thinking with a situa
tion which contains confusions and 
mixtures of truth within itself.

We are io bold, in fact, as to 
suspect, that, on both sides of the 
debate, the-e were individuals who 
might, in private conversation, 
have views much leas violently 
Pimple, than those expressed in 
the debate Itself. Not sll Derh- 
ocrats are quite sure why the 
Democrats are opposing the . tax 
cut. except that it may aeem good 
politics to do so. And-dot all Re-

/  - ■ ■■ ■ prepared, in both word-and strate
gy, for the task a t hand. They, 
shrewdly held the fiodr, with-their 
side of the case, until the s ta g ’s 

l^ o o n  newspd|;ers bad tfieir 
headlines written. Knowings them
selves about to be subjeefed to 
hot political attack, th 0  served 
up Rlblcoff, sliced, br^led, and 
garnished, as an appetizer. They 
hacked valiantly away at the 
image of the "nopr-political" Ribi- 
coff, not forgetting to include the 
prediction that he would probably 
run we'll next, time because of his 
political exploitation of the In
surance tax iasue.

A T h o u g h t  f o r  T<xlBy
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

that

Saudi Arabia is to receive fropr us 
a number of^peneflts. We are gp- 
Ing to expand oUr training aaslsl- 
anM to the Saudi Arabian army of 
13,000 men. We are going to train, 
a Saudi Arabian air force. And 
along with this toy army and this 
toy air forca we ate going, to help. 
Saudi Arabia egtabllsh a toy navy. 
This latter item ii a little bit his- 
tcplc. I t will' be the first time we 
have given ah Arab atatc a. navy 
to play w ith .' .

Saudi Arabia algo wanted ue to 
. throw in a''lot of mlUUry aqulp- 

ment, foefree. But we decided titat 
Saudi Arabia had enojigh oil in
come to buy its own. We will con-' 
tinue torliell auch arms to Saudi 

.ArablA
If, after it has spent all. Its .in

come on arms, Saudi Arabia haa 
■oma amall instinct to u n d e r^ e  
any economic program whirl) 
might be for th# benefit of its peo
ple, we promise to try to - help 
errenge credit for that.

In all this a phase of United 
States policy which-knovs'i nothing 
other than the planning of war 
has eatlsfled its own war lequlie- 

.menta by dealing to Uiis over^ 
grown Arab sheikdom ail tlie para- 
phenatia of a smaller sized wa^. 
That thla policy serves any Hind ot 
peace anywhere is to be doubted. 
It has nothing whstever to do with 
leading-, and influencing this part 

. of the world tpward the kind of 
thinking and living Vhich -might 
mean tha strength which lies In 
prog^ss and' freedom. In this. 
Uncle Sam is a merchant of war.

 ̂ and nothing else.
But this, aoms may say, is the 

R’ay the world goes, tlie way the 
. world ia run, the game we are 

forced to play. To that philosophy,' 
the answer is intjiely that for tlie 
world to continue this way in for 
tha world, to court its .own destruc
tion.' and that it Is time for some
body ro -change the game, and 

‘ that we aye imjpposed to.be the en
lightened nation mns]l ca|iablt of 
leadership in that direction!

IR M onths f.ditcr
It was on' Sept. 19, 1955, a  year 

and a hall ,ngo,- that everybody 
began celebrating^tlie freedom of 
Argentina ffpirt dtctatorihip.' Thet 
was the!day .on a-hlch Pei on was 
finally tpased oui of power. -

Now; a year and a half later. 
* Argenitna ts sUll functioning tin- 

del a proVUlonat goyemment, still 
la waiting for democracy and self 
govamment to take 'legal form.

and helpless child against the 
power and ambition of its mili
tary uncles.

So long ss the exiled Peron ran 
look in and see Argentina sUll 
governed by nothing belter than 
the politics of the mllltsry, he per- 
sohally wiU cling to hope for a' 
rctumc-The real danger, however, 
may be that the military faettona 
in Argentina. In.stead of fighting 
over which ahall ,be- tops behind 
some pdlite front of democracy, 
will -deride to dispense with the 
pretense, and take over openly 
themselves.

. -----------
Narrow EHcape

The stale of Massachusetts has 
JusL. had a closa call. In 1^54, a 
Puerto Alcan bus boy was arrested 
In' Spl4ngfield and charged with 
the murder of a woman. He was 
brlmght to trial, on first degree 
Aarges. The jury happened to 
bring in a verdict of guilty in the 
second degree, so that he was sen 
teneed to life impriso'fiment in
stead of to ■'execution. That was 
a lucky break for the state, he- 
rauae, three montha ago, some
body else confessed the crime in 
Tineiiidu, This eomibhfly eis* wax

they
party

lob-
glve-

Indirted for manslaughter, pleaded 
guilty, and has been sentenced to 

term of from 18.to 20 years. Tlie 
llinocent Puerto ^Ican ia to he aet 
f»-ee, after 28 months at hard labor.

Tlieie is varying opinion ss to 
how the itale originally convicted 
an innocent man. He himself has 
charged that, the police beat him 
until he confessed. Others sa.v that 
Oie main trouble was that he spoke 
no English, did not understand I 
what he waa being . asked, and | 
could not tell his own story. j 

But however the erroneous con- - 
vlellon for murder happened, it did i 
happen. The lUck’y thing is that \ 
Che innocent, man ia atiil alive to 
he cleared. U the Jurjr had hap- 
penad to bring in a. firet degree 
verdict, the state vpuld 'not have 
been able to reverse sn execution.

_ . -ii . - - ' -
Erratic Misulles

. Oulded missiles hsve, in the past 
week or so, pul on a most as
tounding perfornianre Tlie.' have 
zoomed up and flopped, down frofii | 
one day to another, and their an- i 
U( s have drinonstraled that they , 
are ,mai velously responsive to ■ 
changing impulses from the realm i 
of policy. I

They first began their spiraling j 
course through our litadj,ines with 
the annoiiiuement, at the Bermuda 
Conference, that we would be sup
plying them to Britain.

That announ'-ement. although 
pleasing Ur- the British, had two-j 
liablllfleB in it. First, other allies I 
of ours might be Jealous. Second, 
Riisr.la nilglil get Oo alarmed. So 
there came a .flood of n»ws stories, | 
rll to the effect that there waa ' 
nothing immediate about the mis-j 
silo business. It niiglit be years be- ; 
<foie we lied them for Britain.

Then Britain beggn to a;c. as If 
we had made a false gift. So a new : 
flood of news stories stepped up 
the time table for missiles. They 
might hr r^ady In as short .a time 
as two or three years.

Next Britain announced its revo
lutionary decision to ' leap-frog, 
over the age of the plane and the 
bomb into tlie age of the missile. 
And now, s'lddenly, the missile 
began fading again, farther and 
faithei into the future. '

This time the policy corJidera- j 
tl'in was that -Washington didn't 
want anybody else, starting to Joiil 
Britain m llie futu.e pecuiily oj 
the missile, thus leeving us with 
even more responsibility for the re
maining psrt of the eg# of the 
plane. At last report, then, tjte

aren’t being dragooned, by 
policy and able, powerful 
byisla. Into something of i 
away.

If there wete such secret reser
vations oj\ either side, however, 
th^ debate itself did little to ans
wer or resolve them.

One reason for this could be 
that not even tbe.̂  origin of the 
tax itself could be authentically 
described and defined. By one ver
sion, the tax was almost q vplun- 
tary. contribution, by the insurance 
companies to the state’s fiscal 
need back in the depre.saion. By 
another version, it was a long de
layed assignment to the insurance 
companies of their proper share of 
the state's financial burden.
. To guess at the tmlh. one has 

to come down to the possibility 
that the original imposition of the 
tax'w as a mixture of both ver
sions, and say that the situation 
was that the state needed a new 
tax aoiirce, and that the insurance 
companies Were then able to take 
some taxing, and that they did 
not fight the proposition, but that 
the case for the lax was not built 
along these lines at all. but rather 
on formal argument and 'finding 
that the tax Itself was just and 
overdue; Later, some of the ex
perts who formulated the original 
formal argument for the tax re
pudiated it. This formed an im
portant part of the Republican ar
gument (n,iy57, but n-as not ne
cessarily impressive to observer# 
Who nave wstcitsa iuch

Marriage
Contrary to the thinking of 

some peftple, * marriage Is not a 
cure for what is wrong with us. 
In fact, it ran kill as well as cure. 
And Harry K. Fosdick once re
marked that one half of his pa
tients Mdlh whom he counselled 
were neurotic because tiie.v \\;eie 
not married and the other half 
were neurotic because they were.

8 lh  H od N-Blatil

Drdodles
« 7  ROGER PRICE

in the Bongo Section:-’ No. 8. 
"Real CubesvlUe, Pope!" Well, you 
can draw your own conclusioni to 
this Poll. Frankly I enjoy Law
rence's music —- Bubbles anA all.

o o '

Wa.sliingtort. April 9 (A’l '— Both 
U.S. and British authorities have 
announced another nuclear expln 
Sion in the Soviet Un i o n ,  the 
elghtlf in a series oif tests which 
■Started last August.

The explo.slon, which took place 
last Saturday, was announced 
yesterday by the two western 
jKiwers,

The Russians have said the cur
rent tests are aimed at perfecting 
weapons aiiitable for arming dif
ferent kinds of troop formations.

The Atomic Energy .Commission 
(A.EC) announcement said: . ‘.'The. 
•Soviet Union. In continuance of 
its testing of nuclear weapons,, de
tonated its latest ejfptosioh otf 
April 6. The last pfevWuS', ,5oyiet 
test occurred three days ,*fttll^" 

Tlie Brill-sh Ministry of pefeitoe 
also reported the blast.

‘lAwrence Welk Playing Chans-
pagne Mueic in m Biwr Barrel*
I discovered this excellent Droo- 

dle drawTt on th'fe Cloak R o o m  
Wall oyer at th? 'Birdland Bop 
Palace, the other night when I was 
checking my Beret.. I  waa sur
prised Realise most of the "cata" 
around th''ere don't dig Mr. Walk 
and his Champagne Music. To find 
oiit the reason, for this I took a 
stirvep among the customers. Here 
are the answers I got to the que#- 
tion: "What is your opinion of 
Lawrence Welk and his - Cham 
pagne .'liisic?'': No. 1. "Lawrence 
\vho7 7 7’’ No. 2. "He don’t swing. 
Man. he don't swing7" No. 3. "Get 
offa’ rny Blue Suede shoes7" No. 4. 
Who are you. Daddyo. the .tnquir 
ing Square7" No. 5. "Very weak

N ew  C a tc h , A void*  T r a p

St. Louis — A new type of re
frigerator - door catch, nfhde of 
vinyl, can be opened, from inside 
the box with a slight push. ■ It 
eliminates ths danger of suffoca
tion for children.

Skywatch. Schedule

S q u a re  D a n c e  in  N o rw ay

Oslo—Square dancing is being 
introduced into Norway by a group 
of well-trained Oelo Youth' Hostel 
members. .The public dem-
onetration waa rated a big h it .

Midnight-3 a.m.
2 a.m.-4 a.m. ... 
4 a.m.-C a.m. ... 
a a.m..-8 a.nt-
8 a.pi.rio a.m. . 
to a.m.-Noon ... 
Noon-2 p .m .'.;..
3 p.m.-4 p.m. .
4 p.m.-« p.m. .. 
6 p.m.-8 p.m—
8 p.m.-to p.m. . 
10 p.m.-Midnight

Wedneeday, A p ril 10 ~  .
................. Volunteers Needed
.. i . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed
..............Volunteers Needed ’ ^
.......VolimiMrs Needed

. . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed........ ainton Andrews
.......... .Louis Call

................ Rogec Winter
.........Colun\bin beCarli-May Hawkei

.......Olivia Gothberg-Barbara Maet
....... Gregor. Eleanor Small
................ Betty Fivozlnsky. Helen Shepard
" .!! .!! ....R . H. Thomas

Black with* yellow fiber 
or whjte with green 
fiber.

14.95

LIFE
miEuSm miiT
sff HrnmDmo-MAiimmn^

u t m m i l H S i

Skywatch Post located on lop of Manchester Police Station. Volun- 
teera may register at Ovil Defence Headejuarters. Municipal Build- 
Itig, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

y iMiieisii' ntniiiiiiiiTiit~i iiretirOisifxi---yw*.:.ev"'■ *'i'--rei**<e*fi4WWiewNiwe

Pre-View of Summer

Spring’s poppin’ out all over W atkinsi You 11 
have the first peck at what's what for Sum
mer when you drop in tomorrow. PjeJ^ up a   ̂
couple of these cool fiber chairs now, so you 
can catc.h those premium, minutes of warm 
Spring sunshine.

e

I Hssevitsi’tem II* laue'ifunm irn’■'

The fiber used in these chairs 
is woven on a steel core. Metal 
fram es are of the spring Ijiie.

expntk
over the .years, or who noted the 
fact that ,.n former Democratit 
state tax commis.sioner now serves 
ss the chief lobbyist for the in
surance companies.

But if the course of the debate 1 
left Justice Itself .still unclear, it i 
did make one special Impression. 
This was * that the Republican 
senators were exceptionally well

A L U M A R O L L
The Aluminum .\wnlng that 

rolls up and rolls dotvn.

These n m in f w tUu igs | t
out the doorl They rip! And 
hanging them’s such a chore!

VW1, depr, Vie ads $*y thft
A L U M A R O L L
gives finger-tip, trouble free 

SUN-CONTROL!

R win end son lade aod 
l|eep us cool, and I hear 
that the colofs gleam 

Me'a jewel!

This is the n lnile 'a speed, 
governed by' policy. Aa for the 
actual progress of the mldatle, on ‘ 
the diAwing boards ano, in the 
laboralorj- and a t^  the teatlng j 
grounds, that, wa may sure, fol- 
Imva -A miich more reliable a a d , 
toJIiislent kind of time table.

arid is still In a  coudiUon cf poll- iniaslle has slowed down again 
Ucat ferriient in which there is a l- ' 
waya a riiUiUry tirtge. even though 
one of the reforma the pbovislonal 
government'haa tried to put into 

•effect .Is .one which baia the mili
tary froW j^ t i c a l  aottvtty.

In spite of '^taaujipoeed reform,
.it is |M>.salbl* to wiito 41)# present 
poHUcal.hUtor.v of Argentina'in 
military terms. It was the . army 
w hl^  was on. U>p during the Perbn 
regime. t5^an 'the navy and the 
ate Iqrcei ^ t '4 ^ lh e r , i '^ ^ y  w-ere

Peron oat.,- The 'F  
tb t (rir fertf, thaiefore. 

lAlliUBUia ^  tha
- : ' ’ ' , - - t  '

iHRlstht
best.

They nUed 
2 0 yeais 
m an achoi
test!

. /

by any 

name

rose 

other

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD..  
THE SECRET W O R D  1$

croftjUl

FREE
DEL IVERY

ÂrtlMir Drag Storti /

3  f t m  to  p iy

FRCE HOME 
DEMONSTRAriON

can ••ED" BALING 
.MI *-*ys8

\flO h aw k  S-t«M O o ^ t

V A U iE r O IL CO.
PORTLAND, CONN.

Bfirr Rose Bushes FREE'
Get a hardy, healthy, ^usliy Red Rose Bush abso
lutely F re e ! Manche.ster’s own famous B urr quality.
,One bush free to each lady who a tten d s a demon- 
st^ratipn of .Acrilan in' our Carpet Department, 2nd 
floor. (Ljmited one to  a fam ily). Continuoug oemoii- 
strat^pns ■ Wednesday, Thursday, and F rid w  M 
follow's.: . \ / ^  •

0  to  I I  :.10  a.Ri.—  ̂ to  4 :8 0  p .n} .- .

(No dej^t.neAt demonstrations Thi^raday evleninf^.

THE FABULOUS NEW  
MAN-CRAFTED CARPET 
FIBER WOVEN BY FIRTH

Acrilan ii th* scent bahind amazing new Firth Carpets.'
Yean after ordinary carpet* lose their new look Firth ^
Tuftwoven Acrilan will still look store-fresh. That's 
because 100% Acrilan is the most resilient carpet fiber 
known to man! ! -

• • • , .

TokM  punishment. . A crilan  can  ta k a  th e  sev e re s t kintl o f

funishmant . . proven jn tests at Oisn'ayicnd and in actual 
o'me use.. Aftarmest gfuelling use Acrilan shows little 

or no sign of wear.
7 ■ . X ■, ■;

Cieanr colers . . Acrilan fakes color better and holds 
it forever . . clean, bright, true.

Cosy fo ciem ., ,-€ach Acrilan fiber has, built-in soil resistance. 
Sponging will wipe off nriost stains and dirt!
It 's  easier to  clean . ; and keep clean.

-;r • ' . ' - ■
Most perfect mon<trafted fiber, . yet the most practical 
and thriftiest carpets you can buy are made with Acrilan.

Exclusive at Watkins . . actually sea factory 
Representative demonstrate tha EXTRA 
qualifies of Acrilan at Watkins ' 
Wadnasdayi Thursday ana Friday.

.935 M A IN  STREET  ̂ \  '
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WKNB—840
WDRC—1860 
WCCQ.^1^0

Daily Radio
Eaetern Daylight Time

W n o —188# 
tv H A T -a ie  
tv p o p —i4 ie

Allowing program 
lire supplied by

schejt.- 
the radio:

managements and are subject to 
cnange without no'notice.

W HAY-Open U uiut . 
WUCU—K-enrO 'RtvlSW 
WKNB—P.M. ,
WTIC—R om  Mlll»r 
WDRU—<J»1 Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works «il»-
WHAY—Open, House. wcc<.:-K«ciira jtsTit's 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Cai K'llby 
WPOP—Wax WorMilia - 7*"
W H A Y -Beuy Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M . 
WTIC^IORU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax WorVa 4:U-
W IlAy—Hetty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M  
WTIC—IVSO Radio Lana 
WDiiC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Work!

Sise-
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Rsvia* 
WKNB—P  M.
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Newa.
WPOP—Bob and Ray

•  :1 b -
WH>Y—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Bob end Ray

• : » -
WHAY—Swing Kaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—luku Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

• ;4b—
WHAY—Swill* Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
W K N B -P.M  
WTIC—1U80 Radio Lana 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Newa-Muele

WHAY-RUleo Band Reporfe 
WCCC—4eoud Ibvenlna Unoo Uuale 
WKNB—Evenfn* Serenada 
WTIC—Ojia _Man e J^rnlly  

Miirrow

W atc ilin g  at C ro ss  
T o p ic  o f Se riiion

Text: "And when they crucified 
Him . ; . they sat down ..arid kept 
Welch over Him there.” Matthew 
37;35f.

/

ill.- _
W HAY-Dalelli.e „  .  .
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mueie 
WKNB—Evening Serenada 
WTIC—Newa ,
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

• :1b-
W HA Y -D aleltne ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuale 
WKNB—Serknade 
W T IC -«trlctlv  Sporla 
WDRC—w eather and Zalman 
W POP—Lawrence Welk ■ :M— '
W’HAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mueic 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—L it George Do It 
WDRC—Mueic a  la ■Tnrte 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

S:4b—
WIIAY-Uupper Serenade 
WCCC—Goon Evening Good Huel# 
WKNP—P.M 
WTIC—Three S tar Extra 
WDRC—I.owell Thomae 
WPOP—Meet the Arllet

1:0a—
WhAY—Serenade _  .  .
WCCC—Good Evening Good U utle 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Burtel 

« WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
w rO P —J'lilton Lewie

’ f e Y  —Serenade 
WCCC—Good r  vening Good Mufle 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—E P  Morgan
IVIIAY—(luest S tar „  ^
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muiie 
w kS 'B —Evening Serenade 
WTIC—New*
W lir.C—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Gabriel H eatter

WDRC—E. R.
.,W P 6P —Say Tt With MualC a

WHAY—Polka P arly  
V'WCCC—Recoi'd Review 

WKNB—Ed Sweet 
WTIC—G reat Gllderaleeve 
WDRC—R. Q Lewli 
WPOP—T reasury  Agent
WHAY—Polka P arty  
WCCC—Record Review 
W K N B -Ed Sweet 
WTIC—G reat Gllderaleeve 

■ WDRC—Eddy Arnold 
WPOP—Treaaurv Agent S;sa— ^
W H A Y -Polka P arlv  

.'■•WTIC—General Grunlhar 
WDRC—Suspenee- 
WPOP—Blahop Sheen 1:4b—
W H A Y -Polka P arty  
WTIC—General G ninther 

, WDRC—Stiepenae 
WPOP—Blahop Sheen.I:##—
W HAY-NIghl Watch 
WTIC—Biographies In Sound 
WtoRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

a : lb—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Biographlea In Sound 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 1:3(1—
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Ted Heath
WDRC—Rues Naoghton ------
WPOP—Modern Sounds»;t5—
WHAY—Night Welch 
WTIC—Ted Heath 
WDRC—Ruas Naiighlnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 10:(K1—
WHAY- Night Watch 
WTIC—NARTV Convention 
WDRC—P.'ujs Naughton 
■WPOP—Modern Sounds 1»:I5—
WHAY- .Night WAIch 
WTIC—Rabbi Looks at E aele/ . 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

lt:3e—
WHAY—Night Watch ,
WTIC—Night I.lfe 
W D R C -R usa Naiightpb 
WPOP—Modern Soqildt 

1»;4S—
WHAY—Night w atch 
W lIC—Nlgiil Llfg 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—ModeVn Sounds 

lltlW—WHAY—.*4tght Watch 
. WTIC—N'e.ws, Music 

WDRC./Ne«-s ,
W POpi-Newe 'U:lb--
W HAY-NIght Welch 
WTIC—Sports Final 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—Modern SoundsII
WHAYT-Symphonv in the Nlgbt 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sound*

**^HAY —Night Symphonv w nc—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Night ,Owl "

M ost Sh ipn Built in W ar

W a s h in g to n  - T h e  A m e ric a n  
.M ercbAnt M a rin e  I i y t i t u t e  r e p o r ts  
t h a i  7(V' p e r  c e n t  " f  th e  n a t io n 's  
p rivA telv  o w ned  sh ip p in g  f le e t  w a s  
b u ilt d u r in g  th e  1941.1945 p e rio d  
of th e  W o rld  W a r  11 sh ip b u ild in g  
e m e rg e n c y . A n o th e r  11 p e r c e n t 
of th e  n a t io n 's  c u r re n t  f le e t, even  
th o u g h  b u il t  s in c e  he  c lo se  o f  th e  
w a r , w aji co ns+ eueted  f ro m  W o rld  
W a r  11 de.sign*.

"W# cannot sit at the f<x>t ot 
the crOBB of Jeslig without think
ing—aeriously thin'king,’’, said , the 
Rev. John R. NeUber): in the com
munion medlt'atlon at tifte Commu
nity Baptist Church S u n d a y  
morning. ,

"And as we think, -we are lively 
first to think ctf Christ's love fpl
us. Nothing so 'i'ivldly reveals ttie 
love of Christ for us as His sacri
ficial death on the cross. The cross 
somehow enables us to stand in 
the stream of God’s love and to 
feel it engulf us. As we look into 
the Savior’s eye.s as He dies, wc 
understand for, the moment that 
His death is 'no t for .the masses 
of meh only but for each of us 
personally."

Under ^the topic "Watching at 
the Ci-oes," t h e  Community 
Church pastor pointed '<mt that 
“as we think of God's iV-e, w;e 
surely will also realize our own 
unwoi-thlness. When we are asked 
in the Negro spiritual ’Were ''You 
There When theyrCrucifleii My 
Lord7' If we are sensitive Chrl: 
tians, we must answer that w 
were. The sins which crucified 
.1ea.ua are the sins which are with 
us today. The Priests snd the

Pharisees, were trie .’good people’ 
of Jerugitlem, ‘acrtipulous in their 
obaervsrices. While they kept to 
conventional standards tjjey neg
lected the weightier ’iriatter of 
love. Judas Was' not depraved 
man. He even had - enough 'de
cency’ to have follpw'ed Jesus for 
some time. But hl^elf-importance 
and self-concern^at laat got the 
better of hiny The crowd was 
thoughtless, /bareless. fickle. It 
Just le t , hlhj^ die. ■ This good man 
WM nailed to the cross not so 
much biKiBUse certain men were 
sw-fitliy wicked but because so 
many Were merely ’deifent.’ Is not 
this dhe way we live too so .much 
of {He time?" asked the minister.

"But -ss pur meditation at the 
cross moves from God's love to the 
recognition of our own unworth- 
fricss of God's goodness, we come 
finglly to ,the Joyful tecognltlon 
that .this ‘old nigged cross' has 
'towered o’er the wr.ecks of time'. 
The yidipnee done our Lnrtf did 
not win. 'Evil did not win. 1'reath- 
ery did not w in . Gpd In His love 
won. And We exclaim with the 
worldly Centiirign watching there 
'truly this man was a son of God. 
He .shall yet win the world. The 
cross speaks not merely of time. 
But of eternity; n o t, merely of 
power but of love; notypierely of 
man. but of God", concluded the 
Rev. Mr. Neubert.

Libra 
Lines

 ̂Most dope addicts use morphine 
a'rid heroin, ’opium derivatives, 
rather (b*n opium hemnse thev 
are far Jess bulky and easier to 
hide.

The following books have been 
added to yoyr libraries.

Mary Chfney Library, Fiction:, 
Davis, Distant Music; Deich, San
ity Ins'pectors; Gnin, Golden Quill; 
Katcher, Hardman; Linklater, 
Dark of Summer; Longstreet, Pro-' 
nioters; Mantley, 27th Day; O'Cori-: 
ner. Company Q; Roth, Shadow of 
a Lady; Twain, Complete Short 
Stories: 'White, Master; JJolson. 
Glowing Wonder.

•Mtiry Cheney Library, Non-fic
tion: Appley, Management in Ac
tion: Bardens, Poitralt of a States
man; Billingtqi). Far Western 
Frontier. 183,0il890; Boyd, Crisis 
in Communication; ^ree and 
Giiilon, Age of Fiction; Biirjna, 
History of Nigeria; Rsrre, Seal 
Morning; Friedman, Viking Book 
of Folk Ballad' of the English 
Speaking World:'George. Woodrow 
WlLson and Colonel House; Gloag, 
Geoiglah Grace. Heijges, Games 
for the Not-So-'Young; Heinkei, 
Stormy Life; Jean-Aubry. Sea 
Dreamer; Jones. Atoms and the 
Universe; Karfeld. England in 
Color: Kelly. Reporters Around the 
World: Kni-bonskl. F'lghting Wsr- 
sa-w; Mankowitz, 'Wedgwood; Me-

dlna,.Judge MedTpSTspeake; Perry, 
American Ferryboats; pough, 
Audpbon western Bird - Guide; 
'PoWell, Death In the Sputh Atlan
tic; Scheer and Rankin, Rebel# and 
Redcoats; Stafford and Eisertberg, 
Fun for Older Adults; Stowe! 
Crusoe of Lonesome Lake; Sulljv 
van. Quest for a Continent; Thom
as..History As You Heard It; Wal
lace, Destiny and Glory; ^ il te , 
Citadel; The story of the Vfi. Sen
ate; Whyte. Organizatipri Man; 
Williams, Rise of the Presi;
.dency: Wickenden, Cjdim in the 
Hills; Lord, Day of Jrifaray.

Welst Side Btyinch, Fiction: 
Ames, \,Follow /  Yopr Dream; 
Demaresf;v Wlldernesa Brigade; 
Gilmore, GKt of Guns; Heinlein, j 
Door'to Summer;- Rayner, Enemy I 
Below; MacElfresh, Calling Dr. I 
Jane; MacLean, Qi-ns of NaVar- 
i-one; NeiH, HangmUTf's Cliff.

Weal Side Branch, Non-ficlion: 
MacIntyre, U-Boat Killer: Russ. 
Ijist Parallel; . Kelly, Reporters 
Around the World.

‘5(M) Pyrainitls' in Plan
New York -  Some glali.stirians. 

pondering the vastness of the new 
national highway-building plan, 
figure that Ju.st the aggregates 
that will go Into base-course eon- 
structlon \ydulfi- form .lOO conical 
iTiles, each the aD-c of the largest 
Egyptian pyramid, that of Cheops. 
With the paving material heeded it 
vi*0wld he possihle thev' calculate,
to biirv all Manhattan under a 17- 
foot layer of concrete and asphalt.

E lk s jW ilH n s ta ll  
late of O fficers

Maurice Gaudel wrill be inatalled 
aa exalted ruler of 'Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. No. 1893, Wednes
day night at the Elks Home.

The Installing officer will be 
(Jheiter Morgan, past exalted ruler 
of Rockville Lodge of Elks. Other 
members of the installing suite, all 
past exalted rulers, are: Arthur 
Roy, Willlmantlc, leading knight; 
Janiea Reardon, New London, loyal 
knight; Chester O'Brien. Meriden, 
lecturing knight; Edward Shag- 
rue, Middletown, esquire': Edward 
Cox, Wallingford, secretary-; Jo
seph Adario. Middletown, treasurer; 
Alden Bailey, Rociville, inner 
guard; Dr' LoCorre. Torrington, 
tiler; and Thomas Winters, Bris
tol.

,A roast beef dinner will be served 
al 6:30, and will be follow-ed by the 
installation at 8 o'clock. After the 
meeting, a buffet lunch and re
freshments will be served.

Aiu’ienU Wore Bikiiiie
PaleriTio. Sicily During the 

Fourth and Fifth centuries Ro
man women athletes wore gar' 
ments resembling Bikini bathing 
suits while participating In ath
letic games. Archaeolo^sts have 
discovered mosaics in a villa on 
Sicily showing them racing, hurl
ing a discus, and tossing a ball.

f'̂ FRESH CJiNDY
k., Kept in R efiigereM  OsMe 
^ yHilMiea —  Schran —  F *S

Ârthur Drag Sitrti

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sponsored by Senior Olirl 

Scout Troop 1
(For benefit of trip to Enrope): 

THURSDAY. APRIL 11 
COMMUNITY Y 

Beginning at 6:30 p.m.

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center SL—Tel. HQ't-MU

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y

208 E. Center S t— BO tdWM

Television Program s 
On Page Two

Modern TV Service
Efficient — Dependable

Radio and TV Service
MI 3-8185 
BU 8-3338

GENERAL

T V  SERV ICE
0 .9 5Days € 4  OK ^  

Nights a « 9 w  Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 3-5482

ALLIED TV SERVICE
•MANCHESTER

^  V' 1  ̂A  Per House Call 
^  l * 9 U  Plus Parts

B u 9-00,80—9 a.Ri. to 9 p.in.
Member af FViriory 

Boiidfid Kleriroalo Te^Aiclaat

A L U M IN U M
Combination

> W IN D O W S « 
 ̂ DO O RS « 
 ̂ JALO U SIES «

> PO RCHES ^  
k A W N IN G S  •
Economy-Standard-De Luxe 

Models

Quality and Service 
.Assured By 8 Tears 
of Experience and 

FYiirilllng Contracts

N. B. Chase Co.
806 Main S treet 
Tel, MI 9-023.1

IC O M O M Y  M A R K

It A MILE

n a Duuiy
coast economy record tel by Tumbler 6 srith overdrive. Th.e Rambler 
[Iroei Country traveled 2;861 milee-frpm Loe Angelee to New York 

0^82.27 gallons of gasoline, averagiilg 40.35 mile# per boar.

WINS 2 DAYTONA CONTISTS

Daytena Beach—Only car to win two clasiMa in the NASCAR one- 
mile standing-etart acceleration contaeta here was tha Rambler—a 
‘‘6’’ won Claae 3 and the 190 H.P. Rambler VtS won Glase 4. See 
the only car that combines big car performance and room with ix>m- 
pset car handling ease and economy. Priya a Rambler today.

JLUSKICAN MOTOnS V gA N Sw A t.V O gg FOR A U tm C A H S

t o t  IN  > IR F O IIA A A N a  A N D  IC O N O M Y
RAMBLER 6 O R  V*8

lolond Motors. Inc., 34V Cantor St.. Ml 3«4079 
PoCttfiwirMdtog I l N ia IH m 24 Mapito St., Ml 3eM54

' ' ' K '': - : ’ */ -

..I.

J-.-. h'. jBf .

CONVAIR B-5S "HUSIIER!', first U. S. supersonic bomber, depends upon complex 
Hamilton Standard equipment to control air temperatures and pressures, not onjy 
in crew’s qockpit but in compartments for armament, radar, navigational and other 
electronic equipment. Even landing gear tires have to be cooled in flight.

HUGE TURIIINE PROPELLER is being tested on modified Douglas ‘‘Globemaster’' 
Experts see niany uses for propeller-turbine powerplants in the future. Meanwhile, 
Hamilton Standard’s backlog of commercial propeller orders for piston-engiried 
transports was greater than ever in 1956.

NT PROPELLERS TO VITAL VALVES for jeU, Hamilton SUndard products help aviation^ 
i. The propeller, ’20 feel in diameter, is for turbine engines ol up'to 15,000 horsepower,^ ’ . . . .  ____' ;_i:__________ Uexlel

FROM GIANT
move ahead........ ..  __ ... ........, -----  _ . . . . , ,  , u u
several times more powerful than any propeller'turbine engines now in airline service. Valve neia 
by man in foreground helps control cabin temwraturee in the Convair B-58.

World airline fleets and U.S  ̂jets 
depend on local industry’s prM ucts

WI.N’DSOR LOCKS, CONN.—Hollywood stars 
board an American AiHines DC*7 leaving Los Angeles 
nonstop for New York . a*fiOAC Stratocruiser 
takes off from Idlewild, first stop—Scotland . . . a 
Super Constellation leaves Damascus for Bomb*y • • • 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers fly in style to St. Louis in 
their new Convair 440.
. Thest aircraft depend on propellers made in IVindsor 
Locks by HamiUoin Standard, division of Unite^ Air; 
craft Corporation. In fact, almost 90^r of the world’s 
airliners fly with Hamilton Standard propellers . . . 
including all'Boeing, Convair and Douglas transports 
and most Lockheed Constellations.

Over Texas a t  40,000 feet, a  test pilot exceeds the 
speed of sound in America's supersonic bomber, the 
Convair B-58 "H u stle r" .,. . an Air Defense pilot in

/

a  lAickheed F-104A intercepts an unidentified air
plane but over the ocean . . .  the supercarrier "Kor- 
restal" launches a Chance Yought F8U "Crusader"— 
holder of the American speed record of 1015 mph . . .  
America's first commercial jet transport, the Boeing 

(707, streakfCacro.ss the country in 3 hours 48 minutes.
These jets hare their mighty engine's started, their fuel 

metered, their air temperatures and pressures regulated 
or their hydraulic systems operated by precision equip- 
mepl designed apetmadf by Hamilton Standard.
J  More than a ’third of Hamilton Standard’s manu- 

t ^ tu r in g  area is now devoted to such jet-age products.^ 
as the air-cOnditioning systems used in the world’s 
fastest bomber and fighter aircraft—the Air. Force 
F-102A- and h'-104A fighters and B-58 bomber and 
-the Navy F8U fighter . , .  each tops in its class.

Hamilton Standard also designs and builds jet en
gine starters and fuel controls, hydraulic pumps and 
pneumatic valves. These are products growing from 
experience with propellers—metering and controlling, 
governing and synchronising. One or more of these 
products is in.stalled in some 50 different modem 
aircraft types.

Designing and  ̂making theseiproducts-iiropellers 
and turbine aircraft equipm ent-provides jobs for 
.more-^ban 10,000 people in the spacious main plant 
at Bradley P'ieJd and in branch facilities in Broad 
Brook and St. Petersburg, Florida. These employees, 
Cheir families and friends—and many others working 
with Hamilton Standard as suppliers and subcoh- 
I ractors—contribute to the achievements of Hamilton 
Standard products wherever man 'flies.

mm

r

NEW TYK OP PROPELLER ILADE of hoUow 
eliimmiisrt is one of most important advances 
in propdler dsBigni of postifar years. Lighter 
and able to handle more power for their weight 
Uian any pierioua dsaign, the new bladaa eoon 
will be introduced to commercial service on new 
Lockheed 1649A “Stsriinen". Weight laved 
equala that of four additional paase^(l|en.

DOUOiASbC-PCprpifiaatha advanced, p istoJ^gine t ^ -  
porte now on <»der by airlinee of many countriea around the 
world. Substantial ̂ guantitiea of this tianq>oi« have bean 
ordered by fifteen aWihee. Virtually aU commercial t«n»- 

.porta to ba delivered aa far ahead aa 195R will usaH ^ilttm  
Standard's latest levsraible Hydromatie p ro p e rs , includ^ 
ing Ckmvair “M etrop^tans”. tha Douglas ‘‘D p" series, and^ 
almost aU L o e U M ‘‘Supar.ConMeUaUona’'.

A' i
.V'

tOEING KC-13S, new jet tanker-transport, is tha first 
aircraft to use Hamilton Standard fuel-air startor, srhieh matae tha 
airplade independent of ground equipment for starting ite sngfawa. 
Boaihg 707 a i^ s r  peotol̂ rp^ overhsad also uasa HamUtCB 8tBBd»4^ 
jet s e ^  Nartan,^

: r  "" 'A ■■’■■'- . ' \  . 1 - - , i J .  . .

' i ' -

I

I
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MOTOR
How times have changed since yesteryeai^i. . as 

witness, the Easter Parade! In bygone years, this 
 ̂ was mostly a pedestrian affair, o^^veryone 

(dressdd in"Easter Sunday bes^'Htrolled to and 
from church. Now most o f ^  do our "Easter Parading" 
on wheels instead of afodf . . .  and Easter becomes a 

day to see and show the tptest fashions in MOTOR CARS 
as well as ii^cfdthes. There's still tiihe for you to do 

yourself (and your family) proud in this NEW kind of 
Easter Parade . . .  if you drop in on one of these

Manchester car dealers NOW!

A -

You get the best deal from the dealer you know!

Only frandti$ed O tm nltt itaU n

di^ylay lint famous trademark

Carter Chevrolet Co., tnc.
1229 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

JhsiAjL Babuid.
J>UdL JhsiiA.

' .0. ‘ .

Jixihu CM,
Oil JhsL BoeuL —

and PLYMOUTH

The p\irtft*8e of a new car does not end 
—it really BEGINS—when you proudly take 
delivery on the car of your choice. Insepar
ably part of the transaction is the kind of 
SERVICE you are jfoinK to jret on that car 
through the months and years ahead. That’s 
why it is so important to buy your car from 
a .dealer you KNOW . . . and who knows you.
When you buy your car from any one of these

hometown dealers, his reputation for in
tegrity and service adds not one penny to 
your cost . . . but adds immeasurably to your 
motoring satisfaction. Each feels a personal 
sense of responsibility for every, car he sells. 
Each is close at hand to meet every servicing 
need promptly and'efficiently. Each knows 
that he can only prosper insofar as he serves 
the car buyers of this community faithfully 
and well!

Yes, we can make deliveries NOW!
Eastar Sunday is coming up last . . . but your 
NOW with "what it takes" to put you right out 
Fashions." They can make immediate deliveries 
grand nevr 1957 cars. Come, see!

hometown ’ new car dea)ers are ready 
in front of the "Easter Parade of Motorcar 
of all makes and models.of the brand new,

THE BIG M ercury wifh Di'eain-Car Des/gi?

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OLDSMOBlLEff . . . FOR OVER 22 YEARS 

,S12 WEST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Special Century Super Rnadma.ster 
“When Better .Automobiles .\re Built . . . 

Buick will Build Them."

Gorrhan Motor Sales
2S5 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Try the new kind of ride 

in the new kind of

FORD
DILLON

SALES and SERVICE
1. a i ^ M A I N f S T R E E T

• W IJ S T G

AS LOW 
• AS $2295 DELIVERED
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B a d e r t s c h e r 'C a ld w e l l  W e d d i n g
Hebron

MiN ISlsptth Jean  CAldwell. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David 
Caldwell, 11 Richard Rd., became 
the bride of H am  Badertecher, aon 
of Mr. and Mrg. Hana BadertScher 
of Langendorf, Solothurn, Sweden,
In a  ceremony performed Saturday 
a t  4 p.m. In the Sofith Methodiat 
Church by the Rev. F red R. Kdgar 
.and the Rev. Percy Smith.- Philip 
Treggor, m inister of'm usic, played 
bte bridal jnarches and accompar 
nied the soloist, Roger Louc^s, 
tendr, whose numbers were "Be
cause," The Lord's P rayer and ’‘O 
P erfec t Love." A. profusion ojt, tu 
lips, azaleas and , dogwood 'with 
candelabra, composed the decora
tions.

Dr. Caldwell i>resented hia 
daughter In m arriage, and her por
tra it  gown' of ivory ta ffe ta  had an 
FUlsabiethan neckline outlined with 
petals of Alencon lace. Medallion., 
of re-embroidered lace were 
appliqued throughout the circular 
sk irt and chapel traii\. H er veil of. 
F rench ilhision fell from a m atch
ing lace  cap and she carried  a  bou
quet of ivory ymbidium orchids 
,with Holland lilac and hyacinth 
florets.* -----
, The honor attendant., w-er* Mr.s. 

Kdwin L. Quinn of M anchester and 
Miss Joan Aldrich of F.ast Doug
las, Mass, Bridesmaids were Mrs. j 
Bruce M. M illar and Miss H eather j 
Smith, cousins of the bride, -both i 
of M ontreal: Mrs. Donald B. Cald- ' 
well of Manchester, Mrs. David M. | 
Caldwell Jr. of New. York, sisters- 
in-law of the bride: and Mrs. K i 
William H ackett of M anchester. I

All seven a ttendants Woie em- ! 
pire gowns of white ailk organza ' 
w ith lace bodices and .sleeves and 
full skirts. Back Interest on each 
gown w as-a  large bow and panel 
falling to the hemline.

The honor n ttendants wore 
tia ra s  of hyacinths and ro.ses and 
carried  bouquets of blue hvai inth 
florets and Elf rosea centered with 
pink cymbidium Orchids. T h e . 
bridesmaids carried sim ilar b o u -. 
quets centered w ith pink camellias.

Airs. Caldwell selected for her 
daughter's wedding a gown of 
cornflower blue chiffon w ith which 
she wore a cor.sage of hybrid pink 
calta lyea orchids. Mrs. H a n s  
Thciler of Whitinsville. Ma.s.s.. who 
represented- the m other of the 
bridegroom, was gocVtied in gray 
silk shantung, wiiite accessories 
arid corsage of wiiite orchids.

“ Willi Zell of San Franci.sco was 
heat man and u.shers Weie G 
Trowbridge Brown, Whitinsville: 
W illiam Thayer. Killingworth: 
S tu a rt atringfellow , Hopedale. 
Maas.; Gordon Hall III ,, Boston: 
Donald CAldw-ell, M anchester: and 
b r . David At. Caldwjll of New 
York, brothers of the bride.

Im mediately following the cere
mony. a reception w as held a t the 
home of the bride's parents, wiiere

1
<
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Meeting Planned 
®y Women’s Unit

' w.

' ■' —  '■ J,Hebron, April 9 (SpecialI-r-The 
Women’s Guild of St., P e te r’s 
.Kpiscopkl Cliurcli y il l m eet to
n ight a t  Phelps Hell. The progi-am 
>sill he sli ’es of the work women 
do !n the church. Used clothing in 
'‘good condition will be collected.

The adult dlacussion grtiup will 
m eet ,,at the Rect’ory lit 8 T hurs
day evening.

Sunday will be Palm  Sunday 
and there will, he Ihe 'iuiual dis
tribution of palni branches a fter 
each of th e  three aervicef.

Holy W4ek ser\i,cei will be as 
followa; Maundy Thursday eve
ning a t  8, w ith Holy Comfnunlon. 
Good Friday, Afeditation on the 
Sevqn W ords of the Cross, from 
noon to  S p.m. Easjter Sunrise 
service a t the Hibbs place, Hope 

’Valley Road, a t  8; Holy Com
munion If) am .

P lan ts  syill be distributed to the 
Sunday School children a fte r  both 
aeryices.

The rector u r ges  any who w ill 
donate E aster p lan‘ i to  speak to 
him a fte r  the church, also he a-sks
for donation of old license plates, 
’i'iiese ityay be dropped in a box a t 
Phelps Hall.

There will be a L,en.en service 
tom orrow  evening a t 8 o’clock.

Siinda.v Sermon IJsted  .
The Rev. Sumhej; John.son. ac t

ing pastor of the two local Congre
gational Churches, p r^ c h e d  Sun
day from the theme,,, '^A F aith  for 
the Commonplaces.

He m et Sunday evening wijih the 
Senior and Junior Pilffrim Fellow
ship groups in the Hebron church, 
Juniors a t  6 and Seniors a t 7:30. 

I'n ion I.enten Service Set 
A union L,enten service will be 

I held in the South Coventry Church 1 on Sunday, A pril 14 a t 7 :30 ,p.m..

fo r the southern Tolland .-County 
area. The speaker will be the Rev. 
H. Hughes W agner, minister” of 
T rinity  Aicthodlst Church, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Ladle*’ Aid to Meet _’
The Gilead Ladies’ Aid Society 

■will m eet th is evening. 'Tue.sday. In
stead of W ednesday, this \yeek, at 
3 p.m.' There is a ' g rea t deal of 
w ork to be done on aprons for the 
coming bazaar.

The Women’s. A ^ow sh lp  of the 
JHebron Congregational C h u r c h  
aaks, “ Have ymi purchased your 
tickets for ^ n n e r  Saturday a t  the 
Hebron CJiurch?”

Alesdames Irene W right and 
G ertrude . Hough and others are 
r e a d in g  their ovens for their fa- 
namis Hebron baked beans,, and 
Metdame.s M arak, H eath and Wall 
are choosing the Juclest'lem ons for 
th a t leriion m eringii^ 'ple. Be sure 
to get you’r reservations today 
W het up ,vour alhpelite and joint 
the happy IhYMig.

M anchgk^r Evening Herald He 
bron co respondent, AIlss Siiaan B.- 
PendJi'ton, telephone .\Cadem y 
8-.34M.

2.,'i-Rillum Outlay Sot
W ashington The 'United S tates 

chemWal Imlustry Is-planning to 
spend 2:.') billion dollars on dom
estic construction projects through 
IP,*)! snd 1S5R. ac.cdrding to a 
survey msde by the Aianufactur- 
Ing Chemists Association. Con
struction projects brought Into 
production by the industry  in 19.16 
cost more than 1.1 billion dol
lars.

m r s  AT CAR W H t.EL

Colitmbin
PTA Will Select 

Officers Tonight
Columbia, April 9 (Special)— 

The Columbli PTA will hold its 
m onthly m eet'ug  and annua! elec
tion of officers this evening a t  8 
p.m. In Yeomans Hall.

A film will also h r shown en
titled "A Date With Your Fam ily.’’ | 
A discussion will also he held on ! 
"Home Through the (Tiil.dren's 
Eyes.”

. H ot lainch. Menu
The menu for the rem ainder of 

the week a t the Horace W. P o rte r 
School la as follows;

Tomorrow, fis .sticks, buttered 
rlc.e, c a rro t' slicks, : peas and 
peaches: Thursefay. sliced tiirkcy, 
gravy and dre.ssingi, , whipped 
potatoes, cranberiyv .istice. dark 
bread and apple sauce; Friday, 
Spanish five, cheese squares, egg 
salad sandwiches and jell-o.

Church Note*
Confessions will he heard S a tu r

day in St. Columhn’s Church from 
7:.3n and 8:30 p.m, and al.so on 
Monday evening aflei the Lenten 
aervice.

Mancheater Evening Herald Co- 
liimhla correopondent, Mr*. F rank  
Marchl«a, telephone ACademv 
8-9066.

Hour to Gera LOAN /n hTrip!
»r><r gi'Tt 9 -fw/ fiteft 
9bouf yourseî

approved WALK OUT
wiHj the cash confident you 
rnade a wise choice jn 
Coming to

r a m ifK  to meatlf)t BanafiieiaJt rnan
1^0 Uku to aeyytsr
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Nonvalk, April 9 cyi E m i l '  
.Sen.sv. 45. Norwalk, died a t the 
wheel of his car yeslerdsy. Police 
said he apparently Buffered a heart 
a ttack . The car veered Into the side 
of .mother car on a bridge and then 
rolled into a building on the other 
aide. The driver of the o lh fr car 
was unhurt.

The Burwood Home for the I 
Blind .in Cold Spring H arbor. Long I 
Island, has tandem bicycles. A 
seeing volunteer guides In front , 
and a blind person pedals in the 
rear,

;  FREE PARKING ^
► NEXT TO POPL’LAR A
► j  
^Arthur Drug Stores^

MANY MORE

7S RPM RECORDS
lO e  each r- $1 *0 0  doz*

% 1.

A PR It, LP B l’Y O F THE MONTH

EYES O F I-OVE—Hugo W interhaJUr

P o tte r to n ’ s, In c .
9

1.30 CENTER STREET CORNER OF-CHTROH

Bradfoitl Bachrach Photo
MRS. HANS BADERTSCHER

in a B’rench blue costume, navy 
accessories and corsage of cymbid
ium orchids. They will receive 
their.friends after June 1 a t their 
home, Benson Rd., Whitinsville. 
.Ma.*s.

The bride ha-a been honored with 
a number of pre-nuptial parties 
and g ift, shower*. .Mr.'s. Donald B. 
Caldwell gave a bridal luncheon 
Satiirday for the wedding parly.

PHONE I.N VACLT

.'-prague, April 9 '/Pi No fear of 
anytand.v getting 'ocked in the vault 

the decorations were spring flow- ' of the new town office building
! wtjich was opened yesterday. Re- 

For her wedding tn p  to the | membering th a t two years ago two 
W est Coast, the bride was a tt ir e d ' clerks got locked in the old build

ing’s vault for a half hour, the 
town officials decided th a t in the 
new vault they'd put a  telephone.

Are
on y”"-'

fnvo',r«*

‘  . \ ’n C on’'

M l *-'***

IDEAL FOR RECREATION AND FAMILY ROOM PARTIES

JUM RICA’S G R iA T iS Y  V A LU l IN

Gas Heat
wonderful 

and thrifty, too!”

\

MR. GEORGE J . LAZORIK, JR .,
43 BRISTOL STREET, HARTFORD, SAYS:

M ‘
A • j

"When I purchased our gas heated house, I 
was very skeptical about the heating costs. 
After two years,  ̂realize how unnecessary it 
was to worry. Gas heat is wonderful, and 
thrifty too. Needless to say, we’re d«lighted 
with the hjsating comfort we'get with gas and 
with the absolutely carefree way the whole 
system operates. We don’t hAve to do a thing 
about it. Even the gas iiself is piped in . . .  
there’s never any question of running out of 
fuel or having , to re-order every once in a 
while. It's, \yondej:ful.’’

n

9
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P A O P ^ E N

ritai^CutsBritai^ Cuts 'jl axes on.Oas^ 
Theaters, Household Goods

(Oontfned from P*f« ®"*> T Emergency Doctors
sver* went up—^with Ui,o- licenses j 
for Mt owners increased from 3 to p 
4 pounds (18.40 to 111,201 a year.;

Antons other tax cuts an- i 
Boimced:

One shillins pet gallon (14 cents) 
off g a s o l i n e —the temporary i 
extrr levy put on in December, 
sfUh the rationing of gasoline a f-■

■ ter' the closing of. the Sues Canal. 1 
A reduction of front 30 to 15 

per cent in the purchasing Ux on 
domestic kitchen ware, carpets and 
linoleum and some furniture.

British firms carrying on busi
ness overseas’ were exempted from 
income tax and profits tax on for
eign earnings.

Britain’s export earnings in the 
second half of 195« showed a sur
plus of 79 million , pounds (3221,- 
200.000) compared with a deficit 
of 102 million pounds (3285,600,- 
000) for the corresponding period 
In the previous year.

___The-country's dollar reserves in
creased during the first  ̂ three 
months of this year without call
ing on "our international mo|e- 
tary fund'standby or the Import- 
Export Bank line of credit,’’. 
Thomeycroft said.

Sir* Winston Churchill was 
among the dignitaries in, the 
crowded House for the.’biidget that 
the government of Prime Minister 
Harald Macmillan is counting on 
to check recent Conservative par
ty pollUcal reverses.

Cniancellor Thomeycroft said the 
government’s credit squeese. 
though admittedly unpopuliir 
politically, had brought results 
and helped in directing economic 

.efforts to exports.'
The Chancellor said:
"During the year .we earned a 

current surplus of 233 million 
pounds (3652.400,000), That was 
much better than the deflcit of 
about 80 million pounds (224 mil- 

' lion dollars) we incurred in 1955.
"Between 1946 and' 1956 in

comes per unit of output increased 
by 50 per cent. We tried to get 
half as-much again for doing the 
lame amount of work,” he added.

’Thomeycroft said last year rev
enue was 5,158,000,000 pounds 
(314,442.400,000) — 265 million 

;/pdunds (742 million dollars) more 
than the preceding financial year.

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Assn, who -vill respond 
to emergenc.y calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening ■ are Dr. 
Gerard Miller. Tel. MI 3-7811, 
and Dr. William Stroud,. Tel. 
MI 9-4708.

Obituary

one of the many youth actiyttles, 
that the Lion's Club sponsors. 
Their annual Minstrel Shon’ which 
will be held April 29 and 30 in the 
High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
will raise funds fo'r these activi
ties.

Clean.Dp Drive Ends 
’The town Wide cleanup campaign 

ends April 10 when town trucks 
will pick up rubbish in the follow
ing area; Ciotton Hollow Rd., Pease 
Lwe, Stratton Knoll, Hickory 
■Lane, Hopewell Rd., Coldbrook 
Rd., Mott Hill 'Rd., Prancls Dr., 
Sherbrook Dr., Ash Swamp Rd., 
Birch Ml. Rd.. Keeney St.. Plank 
Rd., X>dar Ridge and Terrace, 
Manchester Rd.; Weir St.. Bailey 
St.. Water St., Feriy Lane. High- 
ridge Rd.. Raymond Rd., Wassuc 
Rd., Hopewell Heights, Hollister 
St.. Quarry Rd„ Forest Lane, Dia
mond Lake Rd., Mountain Rd., 
Strickland St., Hebron Ave. from 
Wickham Rd. to the Hebron line, 
Daytdn Rd., Foote Rd., Purtill St., 
Pond (3rcle. Echo Lane, Glaxier 
Dr., Tryon St„ Dug Rd.. Kimberly 
Lane. Old Maid’s Lane. Matson 
Hill Rd„ Woodland St., New Lon
don Tpke. from Townwood’s Hill 
to Marlborough line, Th'om|>son 
St., Three Mile Rd„ Goodale Hill 
-Rd., Marlborough Rd.. Minnechaug 
Dr.. ’Treat Rd., a a rk  Hill Rd., 
Fisher Hill Rd.< Howe St. aitd 
Lakewood Rd.

Collect SO Tons of Paper 
Sunday’s town wide collection of 

newspapers netted the .Exchange 
CJlub and Eaatbury Civic League, 
30 tons of paper. Thirty adults, 18 
Explorer Scouts. 6. trucks and 8 
station wagons wer* kept busy all 
aitemoon.' The ne^t drive sched
uled will be in about three months.

.4iixillary to Meet 
•The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 

Luke’s Church Will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 in the pariah rooms, be
fore the regular Lenten study 
groups. Miss Almeda Kellog and 
Mts. Henry Beers, assisted by the 
choir, will direct the study of 
church music.

Maf#ines Oust 
Lieytenant W  
Hitting Recruit

(Continued fiWm ^ g e  One)

involved in Such a case since (the 
disastrous , match into Ribbon 
Oeek last April 8. The 26-yeaf-old 
lieutenant from Richmond Hill, 
(jueens, N. Y., was accused of 
striking Pvt. David L. Porter, and 
Officially was charged With con
duct unbecoming., an officer and 
gentleman.

Porter, 18, Hartford. Vt.. was a 
prosecution witness last month in a 
maltreatment trial in. which Cpl, 
William R. Walsh Jr. was convict
ed. Wal.sh was a drill instructor 
under the command of Conroy.

Conroy subsequently was re
lieved of his command and reas
signed. to a Headquarters Service 
(Company here. He was not placed 
under arrest or restriction.

Testifying again.st Walsh, who 
was convicted of illegally touch
ing or tapping recruits. Porter 
told the court he was struck by 
the drill instructor. He said he 
did not know what sort of object 
Walsh had hit him with. Earlier,' 
Porter had written home to his 
father complaining of having been 
struck with art iron bar. At the 
Walsh trial Porter admitted under 
cross examination that he had 
given conflicting testimony. Other 
witnesses contradicted Porter's 
accusations.

Walsh's conviction resulted in 
a toned-down sentence of 30 da.vs 
at hard labor, a redliction in rank 
to private and a fine of 340 a 
month for three months.

^ dover
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Culombe’s K in  
Threatened by 
Joe T ab orsk y

Thespians Issued Scripts 
For Major PTA la

Women Hurt 
^  In Accidents

D e a th i

LaWrenco Andreo
Lawrence Andreo. 59. 629 Tol

land Tpke.. died at his home yes
terday after a long illness. -

Bom in Italy, he had resided 
here for 50 years. He was known 
as an expert market gardener.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. 'Virginia 
Andreo, and a sister, Mrs. Bernard 
Abel, both of Manchester.

F(ineral aervicca will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, and 
a t 9 o’clock in St. Bridget’s Church. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery. .

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 3 o’clock this afternoon 
until the hour of the funeral.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Glastonbury correspondent. Mm. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 8-1783.

Three women were Inju ed, two 
m,otorists were arrested and two 
others were given vq^itten motor 
vehicle warning letters as a result 
of three accidents yesterday, po
lice reported.

Miss Louise Palller 14 W. Middle 
'Tpke.. and Mrs. Lillian Rabbee, 
Hartford, were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital last night 
after they were struck by a car 
as they were walking across W. 
Middle Tpke'. near Main- St.

Miss Palller suffered injuries to 
the ankle and a possible sprained 
back. She was admitted to the 
hosniurand her condition was re

Frank Cheney 
W m  on File

Keimlt Rogers
Kermit Rogers. 37, son of Wil

lard and Ruth McCue Rogers, died 
suddenly last night at the Wil
liams Inn, Williamstown, Masse 
where he was vacationing with 
his mother. '

A native of Manchester, he at
tended Manchester High School 
and Morse Business College. He 
served as executive assistant to 
hia father -when his father was 
manager of the Hotel Bond in 

. Hartford,. ’•
Private-funeral aervicea will be 

held at the Watkirja-West Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center St., Thursday, 
afternoon. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There will be no catling hours.

Glastonbury
Permits Total 

$198,150 for 
13 Dwellings

Glastonbury. April 9 (Special)— 
Building Inspector John Harry has 
announced that during the month 
of March permits for 13 new 
homes at a total value of 3198,l3o 
were issued.

These were issued lo ;. James 
.Oarini. 89 Clinton St., 312,600; 
Walter-and Gilbrete Stavange, Ash 
Swamp Rd. 312,000; Andrew and. 
Audry Draghi, 155' Buttonball 
lAne, 312,000; John and Gertrude 
Murray, 24 Buttonball. Lane, 316,- 
050; John and Helen Mutty, 134 
Cedar Ridge Dr., 315,000; I^uglas 

. T. Scott, 164 Farmstead Lane. 315,- 
000'; Kenneth Costine, 149 Ledge- 
wood Dr., 317,500; S. Alelo and 
.Sons. 38 .Fairlawn R<f.. 312.200;

' Elliot E. Pat-!moster, 200 Three 
Mile Rd.. 315,000; Phillips Martin 

,e t ux. 240 Three Mile Rd.,.315,000; 
David and Wilma Tidwell, 32 Ship- 
m tn Dr;, 31̂ 8.900; William and Bar
bara Havefgn, 16 Pippin Dr.. 318.- 
(KX) and Donald Trapp, 37 Pippin 
Dr., 319.000. v

U tUe League RegtetratloB
Applications for Uttle League 

Baseball are now. available a t all 
local schools. Boys 8 through 17 
are eligible to play In Little, Inter
mediate or Senior divisions. Uttle 
Itookibs, 7-years-old and- under, 
can join the Pony League, where 
'they will learn the fundaihentals 
of baseball under the direiftion of 
Rev. Karl E. 'Blake. ThU is the 

'seventh year that the Uon’s Club 
' has sponsored Uttle Leajpift Base- 
-ball, and Joseph Bern;:', chairman, 
requests all applications be 

 ̂ filled out aim returned by April |1B. 
There w en  more than 400 en-.

' Chief beneficiarv- under the will 
of Frank Cheney Jr., who died 
April 1, la Cheney’s daughter, Mrs. 
Frances C. Platt of 1105 Park Ave., 
New York City.

Mrs. Platt, If she survives Che
ney by six months, receives real 
estate interests and 3203.910 in 
proceeds from Cheney’s sale of 
Cheney Bros, holdings.. She' is also 
beneficiary of a trust fund to be 
set up vj’lth what remains of the 
estate after apecific bequests:

The <^eney will has been filed 
with Probate ^udge John J. -Wal- 
lett.

Mrs.j P lan’s son, Frank C. Platt, 
receives 37O,OO0 aU from proceeds 
of Cheney Bros, holdings. He is 
named as the. trust fund benefici
ary. after hia mother'a death.

Cheney’s will provides for nine 
specific bequests totaling 118,250.

They go to bmployea and rela
tives.

The recipients include Fred Z. 
Johnson, 36,000; Mrs. Mary Glea
son, 34,000, Nonle Quish, 33,000. 
All were employes.

Other gifts go to Mrs. Mary 
Fitzpatrick, wife of Daniel Fitz
patrick, 3250; Hllm M. Paulson, a 
fofmer employe, 31.000; M(;s,
Surah Grlffir. Cheney, widow of a 
coiiain, 31,000; Emily G. Cheney, a 
cousin, 31,000; Charles Herman 
Cheney, a cousin, 31.000; and Mrs. 
Alice Gay Cheney, wife of a cousin, 
3 1 . 0 0 0 .

Mrs. Platt- receives most of 
Cheney’s personal property, , his 
home a t 20 Hartford Rd., slock in 
the Marlborough-'Club and real 
estate in Marlborough, and Auy 
interest Cheney bad in the home at 
48 Hartford Rd.

Trustees of thej trust fund are 
George W. Cheney and the Con
necticut State Bapk 8nd 'Trust Co. 
Executors of the will are the bank 
and Mrs. Platt.

While no estimate has been 
made of the estate, It is reportedly 
In the neighborhood of a half mil
lion.

,If Frank Platt dies without d*- 
scendents,' whatever.*- remains of 
the trust fund will then be split 
up into 10 parts.

’Tw-o would go to Manchester 
Memori,al Hospital, one to Center 
Congregational, Church, two to 
Sharah Cheney and Emily G. Che
ney,, one to the issue of Mrs. Helen 
G. Bayhe. one to “Theodora C.- Dor- 
ey, one ;to George Wells Cheney, 
one to Mrs. Ruth Lambert Cheney 
and Marjorie apd Dorothy Cheney, 
and one to Mrs. Alice Genier.

ported as better this morning. >Mrs 
Rabbee viras treated for acrapes 
and bruises and was later' dis 
charged.

Police said the driver of the car, 
Donald P. .'Anderson, 16. of 64 
Church St„ Was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way to pedestrians. Ac
cording to reports. Anderson had 
Completed a left turn off Main St, 
onto the turnpike when hia car 
struck the two women 

After a 3-car accident on Spen
cer St. yesterday. Mrs. Grace R. 
Robarge, 30, Coventry, was taken 
to the local hospital and treated 
for scrapes and bruises and a pos
sible sprained neck. She was re
leased after treatment.

According to police reports, Mrs. 
Robarge Was arrested fo'r cutting 
in on a line of traffic.

The drivers of the other two 
cars, who were unhurt, are Stan
ley Gill Jr„ 26, of 40 McKinley 
St., and Herbert Terry, 45, Willi- 
mantic.

Police are still Investlga'ting.
In the other accident, police re

ported written warnings were 
ven -to Josefs P. Horan, 23. of 
I Waddell Rd., and Robert W. 

Thompson, of High Manor Trailer 
Park. Rockville, after they collided 
at Laurel and Chesnut Sts.

Horan was warned for traveling 
too fast for road conditions and 
Thompson was warned #or.-failure 
to grant the right of way at an 
intersection.

Andover, April (Special) 
Scripts were iss>iM last night to 
seven thespiana who will emote In 
the . ,PTA’*^ major melodrama, 
"Curse Y^u, Jack Dalton.” a t  llie 
Town jia ll  next month. *The first 
rehearsal will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the school.

Taking part In the stirring 
production will be the following 
east of characters: Mrs. Carl Bar
ton, as Eloise: Mrs. John Hutchin
son, as Mrs. Dalton: First Select
man L. Edward Whitcomb, Jack 
Dalton; Mrs. J. Richard Leon. 
Anna; Mrs. Holden 'Wright, 
Bertha; Lester Thompson, Egbert; 
and Steve Urrin, Richard. •

Casta havk not been completed 
yet for the second melodrama and 
the pantomime. <

Guy Outlaw will direct "Curse 
You, Jack Dalton” and the panto
mime, "'The Camel and the Vam
pire.” ___ _ . ------ ^ —

'The dthpr melodrama, “Ten Bar
rooms In One Night,” will be di
rected by Mrs. George Munson.

Mothers Meet Tomorrow 
The monthly meeting of the 

Mothers Club will be held at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow; and not this evening, as 
Inadvertently announced previous
ly In this column. - \

The club will meet at the Con
necticut Light and Power Co., in 
Willlmantlc for a program on 
"Something New and Different in 
Children’s Party Far* ” conducted 
by Mrs. Helen Krause, home serv
ice represenlative.

Literally, the program rnaterlal 
will be eaten by the group aihee 
they Will be served the party re
freshments prepared by Mrs. 
Krause. --

Fined bn Junk Yard 
ISarl Skinner. 53, of this town, 

was found guilty as a second of
fender for ma.intaimng an illegal, 
junkyard” and fined 3IDO In a re
cent session of 'Trial Justice Court, 

Half of the fins was suspended 
by Trial Justice Cllharles Nicholson 
until May 13. pending a report 
from the Zoning Agent as to 
whether the area has been cleaned 
by that time.
’ In the action brought by the 

town. Skinner was, also found 
guilty of Illegal abiuidonment of 
two refrigerators and fined a total 
of 320, or 310 for- each violation. 
The doors and latchea had not been 
reriioved from the I'efrigeralors.

Another local man,. , Robert 
Wright, 83. was found guilty of

X
To Conduct Series

M to

Rev. Edwin C. Martin

The Rev. Edwin C. Martin, 
evangelist of Pasadena, Calif., will 
b*gin a series of special services 
at the Cniurch of the Nazarene 
W'ednesday at 7-.30 p.m. He will 
be assisted by his wife, and they 
will provide special music.

Services will be conducted at 
7:30 each evening through Satur
day and on Sunday at 10:45 a.m. > 
and 7 p.m. ]

An invitation is extended to i 
everyone. j

R o o m i n g  H o i i s e  P  e r m i t  

R e j e c t e d  b y  Z o n e r s

le was airam 
la afraid of 

raky threat- 
kill his wife

(Confined from Page Ona>
there Mould be a atatement 
the' general nature of the de- 

fenie,, rathkr than simply Mc- 
Donouj^ai; own conclusion about 
its' effect. McDonougl\|. got up a 
second time. ■

Afndd of Taborsky 
Our defend.” he aald, “will be 

that Ciilombe w u  under the domi
nation of Taboriky, that he’s a 
weak-willed Indivi^al, that he'a 
weak, mentally, th a t \e  was afraid 
of Taborsky and still 
Taborsky, that Tabors! 
ened at one time to kill 
and two children.

'That wUl be the tiature Of'part 
of the defense of Culombe.” \  

Burke based his argumei\t for, V 
separate trial for, Taborsky on the 
claims th a t:, ’

1. Since no conspiracy was belng^ 
charged against the two accused,^

corfesalon_of-ope accased.could 
not be held against the other.

2. -Cluombes’ defense will be 
based upon the contention that he 
was "cqerced, threatened, fright
ened or forced” into the crimes by 
Taborsky.

3; Even though the judge prop
erly instructs a jury at a joint 
trial that the confession of one ac
cused “must not be held against 
the other, It would be dilBcult for 
the jury to make the proper dis
tinctions.

s u n ,«  N,oh.i. Jr. sre;..?:
permission by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) 'last night for ex
tension of permission to keep 16 
roomers at 106->110 Biijph St.

Nfchols, who has owned the 
building since 1948, Was given un
til Oct. 1 to evict the tenant* 
Uying fr three apartments and 

roor

sign for the same at 695 N. Main 
St., in Residence Zone A.

Peter Izlkewlcz. to use a build
ing at the rkar of a house at 349 
E. Center St. for storage, display 
Slid sale of fenbea' and to have a 
sign for the same in Residence

I Zone A. .! Joseph,.Ponticelll, to convert^ a 
seven rOoms in the building. | 1-famlly dwelling to a 2 -f^ lly

Until last night, the Board has I dwelling at 483 Hlllstown Rd. In 
six times previously granted ex- j Rural Zone.

Nine Patrolmen 
Will Take Exam

Globe Hollow 
Bill Signed 
By Governor

,Gov. Abraham R-iblcoff signed 
into law shortly before 2 p.m. to
day a bill which will pave the way 
for the, town to sell any part of the 
Globe Hollow land' it bought from 
(Cheney Bros.

But under terms of the permis
sive law', the sale w’ill have to be 
made by ordinance, which 'gives 
the voters the right to overrule
the  mule h y  e lert inn  i f  00  p » .  ront

failure to grant the rigkt of way 
at an intersection and fined 39. The 
investigating " officer was State 
Policeman Ernest Angell.

Mrs. Doris C. Haloburdo, 28, 
Wheeling Rd.. was given a warn
ing for inattention to driving fol
lowing an accident on Wheeling 
Rd. yesterday, State Police report.

Mrs. Haloburdo was slightly in
jured In the mishap, sustaining a 
cut lip and bruises. Her ,three chil
dren were passengers in the car at 
the time of the accident. '

Police report Mrs. Halobutdo 
was traveling north on Wheeling 
Rd. when she turned to speak to

Nine of 15 regular patrplmen 
eligible to take the examination 
for sergeant, have filed applica
tions, Chief Herman Schendel 
said, today.

ihie of the nine will become 
sergeant to fill a vacancy which 
will be created when either Lieu
tenants Raymond Griffin or Walter 
Cassells is appointed captain and 
one of the present sergeants moves 
up to lieutenant.

'The Police Department has been 
wiyidut a captain since 1963 when 
the late Capt. W’llliam Barron 
retired.;

'The eXama will w  conducted at 
police 'headquarters sometime this 
month by the State Personnel 
Board.

tensions asked for by the owner. 
In 1954, he was ordered to com-« 
ply’wrlth fire regulations and, af
ter doing so, was given two six- 
months extensions.

Nichols today said he was 
puzzled by the ZBA’a decision, say
ing "For nearly 10 years I've 
done everything they (the ZBA) 
has asked me to do. I’m disgusted, 
^ye had it!” he said.

Be said he has not had time to 
decide what his next mqve will be. 
’*I\jnig)it as welLgiiie the place 
awky,” 'qe said.

Bbuipre Bid Turned Down
Also dented was an'application 

by Beaupre' Boior* Inc- for a 
variance to eqilduct new and used 
car sales a t 35^\£. Center St. in 
Residence Zone j;.. This was 
Beaupre's second Appearance be
fore the ZBA -Which, last June 
turned down w 
conduct the aales in a lot formerly 
occupied by Ms and Bill's Restau
rant

The Board tabled a variance' 
plication filed by Halstead 
w-ho requested permission 
a dwelling on W. Vernon.S'... 40 
feet from the street line, or 19 feel 
closer than regulations allow.

Among the applications granted 
was one by Birchwood Park Inc. to 
maintain 11 dwellinga closer to 
Keene.v St., Francis and Niles Drs. 
than regulations allow, 'in Rural 
Zone and Residence Zone AA.

"rhe - firm was isaued building 
permits to erect the dwellings 40 
feet from the street line and had 
begun construction of several when 
it -waa discovered regulations had 
been changed, requiring dwellings 
to be placed 50 feet from the line.

The Board granted Chestnut 
Park Apartments a 210-day exten
sion' before construction begins on 
a group of apartments at the cor
ner of Chestnut and Park Sts

Ernest McNeill, to convert a 2- 
family dwelling to a 3-family 
dwelling at 36-38 Strant St. in 
Residence Zone B. The lot and 
one apartment would have less 
area than regulations allow.

Manchester Savings and Loan 
Assn., to erect a free standing, 
lighted hlllboard-type sign at the 
south side of W. Middle Tpke. and 
Center St. in Business /Zone II. 
'The sign would be larger than 
regulations allow and would he 
set back 25 feet from the street
line. JJ

The Board also declined to re
consider an application by Jerome 
Bazur seeking to convert a 1- 
family dwelling to a 2-famlly 
dwelling at 11 Lewis PI., which it 
turned down March 14. Marti'' 
presently i* appealing to the 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas for a reversal of the 
decision. V

X

lance'lto- 
MorreHN. 
to build'

Tipdford
To Mothers  ̂Club

of the voters petition yfor such 
election.

Town officials, who sponsored 
the bill, have come under attack 
by some citizens, who charge the 
only purpose of the law is to niake 
it possible tor the town to sell the 
goif cour.se to the Manchester 
Country C3ub.

'The law passed by the General 
Assembly giving the town the 
right to make the purchase of the 
land specified that its purchase 
was to be for public purposes.

Passage of the" law is expected 
in some que-rters to bring a renew
al of the controversy over whether

About Town

Kenneth Tedford, Interior defwf- 
ator tpr Watkins Bros., gave a tal̂ ^̂  
to the members of Center Church- 
Mothers*'^lub last evening.

He sug^sted buying rugs and 
upholstered articles 'first W'hen 
decorating oiie’s home, then wall 
paper and drajpes, cautioning his 
audience not to over-do the win
dows. He also salq the type of 
house dlctate.s the'.furniture to 
purchase, and , that more early 
American furniture is s4̂ 1d in this 
area than any other style;

Continuing, he said ŵ ool rugs 
aie the beat buy, and fug com
panies import their wool for fiig.s 
and blend- them for the beat fc- 
sults. He showed the group many

Atty. John Shea, who represented aample.s of upholstery, drapery 
the firm, said the extension is | and slip cover materials. A ques- 
needed because of the length of non and answer period followed. 
time needed to secure FH-A fi- m , s. Morris Fancher. president

of the club, conducted the btisirressnancing.
Applii'ations Granted meeting. Mrs. Rupert Uppling was

Also granted were applicatioji ; m charge of-devotions. Mrs. Law-

Dilworth-Cornell-Qiiey Post', ?io. 
102, American Legion, will hold a 
regular meeting tonight at 8:15 at 
the post home.

one of the children and' the car yj,e town should sell the course (o

XI taanu ssitb ah indivtduhb 
M Biutloi or touaipMs as ttpoamu 
AB< VDotsr Cor Aa.di t««m«

UttlA LMcas Ssaiten k

Overheated Pipe 
Sets Off Blaze

A water pipe, overheated by a 
blow torch during new plumbing 
wrork, set . off a blaze at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chan
dler at- 36 Sanford Rd. this morn
ing.

South Manchester distirct fire
men said a plumber’a helper waa. 
burning off the pipe being built in^' 
to an ext'enslon a t the rear of the 
hopae in Green Manor, but shut 
off the torch iand was inside the 
building before the fire broke out. 

Flame— -..ea ignited some expoaed In- 
aulatlon which blazed between the 
outaide and interior wall- a t - the 
rear of Uie house. Fire CHilef W , 

^  -ituon  aald h . would In-
roUM boys U rt y e v  tp te l  the house this afternoon be-

fore being able to give ah eatimatie. 
of firau;sBd water damage Unfta 
ttdeeHoee 06mpsnle(t and 4

Hospital Notes
Patients Tbdav: 174 
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. ^ tf ie r  Draghi, 138 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Mary Robb, 24 O'Leary Dr.: 
Ira. Snugart. 35 W. Gardner St.; 
'Wendy Nelsen, 61 Garth Rd.; Mre. 
(Tiara KuezewakI, 76 Drive A; John 
Lucas, 356 Parker St.; Miss 
Lucille Stansberry, South Coven
try; John Carlin; 11 School St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Aitken, 9 Crass St.; 
Bdv\-ard Peckhem, West Willing- 
ton; Mrs, Eileen Stewart, 3-Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Betty Higgins, 122 (Tole- 
man *Rd.; Mrs. Eileen Griswold, 
Coventry; Joseph Morlcont, 552 E. 
Middle , Tpke.; Mrs. Thelma Mer
ritt, Wlrfdsor Locks; Jacqueline 
Hjalmeer, 123 Waddell Rd.; Ruth 
Pluckiger. Fairvlew Ave., Rock- 
yllle.; Mrs. Majori'e Pye, 3 West St.‘; 
Miss Louise Palller,, 14 -W. Middle 
Jlpke.; William 'udge Jr.i'27 Drive 
’E: Bruce Peck. 234 Center St.

• ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mery 
Wiley, 100 Oak Groye -St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Kovaeik. RFD 3, Rockville.

DliSCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
V.rs. Edith Wickham, 1326 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, 
801 Main St.; Elmer Hatfield. 68 
Durant St.; Mrs. Marjorie St. 
George and daughter, 3 Alimo Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Lou Mosk'e and son, 45 
Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. Doris 
O'Hara and son, 49 Elro St.; Mrs. 
Winifred Boltoinani. daughter, 369 
E- Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Florence 
Di'.cheane, 32 Division St.; Herbert 
Greenwood. 108 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Florence Gallagher, . '99 N. Lake- 
wood Circle.

piSCTHARQBa) TODAY: Phyllii 
S h i p p.e e, - Willimantic; Susan 
Brown, South CToyentry; (Judy 
Flanders, Coventry; ^ s s e l l  Lav- 
ery, 40 Packard St.  ̂ Jerauld Man- 
ter, Storrs; Tl.omas Raymond, 
^ u th  Ooveritry.

I^UCE.MAN ARRESTED 
.Old Saj-braoii, April 9 (49 — 

hgt. Wllltam Reed, head of this 
tewa’a -Polloe Department, wae 
mrreeted today'oa chargee of ob- 
talolag unempioynicnt beaetlte 
by falee etatemeat. tteed was 
specifh^Uy charged ..with JAIacly 
obtalalag $188 in beaeflta during 
April, IMd, wMIe he wae em
ployed. Be named head of 
the P(dlee Department here >la 
'May *<:•,that jM T ,' , '

ran off the side of the -toad: State 
Policeman tfincent Brescia Inveati-] 
gated. No n tim ate of the damage, 
to the ca/w aa available from the' 
report.

4-H Gardeners to Meet
Boys and-^rla interested in join

ing the 4-H Garden and Poultry 
Club led hy Raymond Houle are In- 
vitH to attend the first official 
meeting which will be held at the 
'Town Hall from 7 to 8 p.m. to- 
■morrow.,

Lenten Serslces Scheduled
The weekly Lenten service will 

be held at 8 p'.m. tomorrow at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church in He
bron. 'The service will be followed 
by a coffee hour and discussloil pe
riod in the adjacent Phelps Hall.

Ja.rceea Meet, Tonight
The Nathan Hale Jaycees will 

meet at 8:30 tonight In their club
house at Glenney Park. Interested 
local and Coventry men 35 years of 
age and under are Invited to a t
tend.

the Country Club or operate a 
municipal golf course. '

Three Will Pick
Slate for Club

MandtMter Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondeat. Mrs, Paul D, 
Pfaastlehl. PI 2-8856.

$2 Million Drop 
Seen in Tax List

J .

!'f--
A  :i I.

A 32 million drop in the Grand 
List as the re.sult-of a decision by 
the Board of Tax Review waa es
timated today by Earle Rohan, 
chairman of that 3<.%rd.

The drop will/ .mean’ that the 
town, "Will receive about 331,680 
less from taxation than aatimated 
by General Mdnager Richard 
Martin In his budget recommenda
tion for the coming year.

George Hunt, treasurer of the 
South Manchester Fire/ Diit let, 
called the drop “diaconcertlng’’ to
day, but said he hoped it would 
not cause any financing difficulty 
for the District. He said the Dis
trict is forced'to estimate its tax 
rale every year an^ 'sy . This 
year, "however, the estimates were 
a Uttle less flexible.

Rohan sa|d much of the drop 
will come in the assessments for 
Cheney Bros., Statom Corp., and 
a number of other'- large taxpay
ers.

Hungarian Reds 
Bar U.S. Captain
(Contined from /Page One)

d'affaii'es in-Budapest, was called 
to the Hungarian Foreign Ministry 
at noon and handed a note calling 
(or Gleason -to leave Hungary be
fore noon Thursday.

"The text of the note ■was not re
leased but informed sources said 
it described Gleason as "persona 
qon grata,” the - diplomatic term 
meaning no longer welcome.

informants said the note bixtugtat 
up the Incident of last Wednesday.' 
When both Cilekson and Todd, hia 
tinmedlate au^rior, were baited i y  
Ruaaiab trobps and questioned at 

^y the Hungariai)
Ponce. But -BO action was token

, / .'XiX:./

Mrs. Kathryn Hendrick-son. Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer and Mr.s. Betty 
Ubert were appointed to the nomi
nating committee of the Soropti,

Past Matrons of Temple (Chapter,
No. 53, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Frank G. Little, 53 Murray Rd., 
Bristol, who will be hostess for the , than

f r^ i :
^dew ater Oil Co., to maintain 

an identification sign, closer to 
the street line than regulations al
low,-,at 116-118 Center St., in Bus
iness Zone II, provided the sign is 
Switched 180 degrees from its 
pre.sent position over the sidewalk.

James McGann, to erect an at
tached garage closer to rear line 

regulations ■ allow, at 21

dazzo. secretary; Mrs. Ralph 
Rooke, treasurer; Mrs. Daniel 
Uricchio and Mrs. .John Aceto, 
representatives; Mrs. Robert 

,, , YungH. contact;, Mrs. Leopold Le-
Franco^ publicity; Mrs. Leo 
Johnson, librarian and historian;

April meeting, ! Deepwood Dr., In Residence Zone
- — -  1 A.

The Italian American Ladies J John G. Enland, to convert a 
Auxiliary will hold its monthly | store Into an apartment, having 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:o01 less floor area than regulations 
at the Italjan 'American Club. Fol- | allow, at 17 School St., In Business 
lowing the business meeting, a i Zona III.
card party will be held and re- j Joseph Dawood. to erect a free 
fresh.ments served. j .standing ground sign without

—-- , I light.*, closer to the street line
St. Bridget's Mothers Circle, at! than r^ulations allow, at 553 E. 

its meeting last evening, elected' Middle Tpke. in Business Zone II. 
the following officers: Mrs. Paul | two years;
Phillips, leader: Mrs. Julius Ran-' Harry- Carlson.

rence Meacham, Mrs. James Ma
her and Mrs. Richard Thomas 
serve.d gingerbread w'ith whipped 
cream and coffee.

Officers Elected 
By Lincoln PTA

was held at the home of Mrs. Jus
tine Scher, 9 Davis Ave., Rocli- 
ville.

Miss Bernice Juul waa appointed 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements for the Joint installa
tion of officers of the New Britain,

Mrs, Clarence Johnson, hospitality 
and welfare.

Manchester WAXES are re
minded, that the alimnasUCs 
course, by Mrs. Marjorie Wallace

Meriden and Manchester Soropti-1 Smith, will be held at the close of
i s  i _  *—  "a-s -  ' 41 _____ai t  t m  m   ̂a  #mists, and It is probable^ the cere- 

m'bny will take pl^ce during .the 
first week of June, and at Cavey's 

-Restaurant—:!----
An invitation was received front 

the Hartford Soroptimist Club, 
which has already set the date of 
June 20 for Us installation ban
quet at the Simsbury House.

A discussion followed in regard 
to the New Englan/d Regional 
meeting at the Norwtph Inn, 
April 27-29, and other matters of 
interest.

A Bring and Buy Sale of food 
was held.

TTie hostess, Mrs,. Scher, served 
assorted party cookies.' ice cream 
with atraw/berry sauce, salted nuts 
aqd coffee.

the meeting this evening*at the, 
Italian Anieriea'n Club. -,,, Mrs. * 
Marion Crossen will also conduct 
a penny, auction.____  _____

to erect a ga
rage at tha side Instead of to the 
rear of a dwelling at 140>i CThar- 
tei-'Oak St. In Residence Zone B.

Albert Tuttle, for an aflached 
garage, closer to tbe sideline than 
regulations allow, at 328 Wood- 
bridge St. in Residence Zone A.

Charles Ponticelll, to use a plot 
of land for a building lot, with less 
frontage and area than required, 
south of 143 Keeney St., in Resi
dence Zone AA.

•Appeals Rejected 
The Board turned down requeets 

from;,
Eugene Nimkoff, to build 

lotel units at the east side

Mrs. Edgar Clarke was elected 
president of the Lincoln School 
PTA at the meeting last night in 
the school auditorium.

Other officers elected are: Don
ald Denle.', first vice president: 
Mrs. Wesley Stoddard, second vice 
president; Mrs. Donald Denley, 
secretary; Max Goodstein, treas
urer; aqd Mrs. Walter Cassells. 
Mrs. Joseph Roiirke end Roy 
Thompson, delegates to the PTA 
Council.

Dr. Robert Wlckware of the 
Willimantic State Teachers Colleg'- 
spoke on "Having Fun with Sei- 
eiice." The children of the flft!'. 
grade were also present and Dr. 
Wlckware held their complete at
tention with his description of sev
eral phases of science, namel.v, in
sects, ro^lis. chemistry, fossils, etc. 
He stressed the point that parents 
should encourage their chllJten to 
become more interested in. science 
by working with materials Instead 
of m'erely reading and looking.

A question snd answer period 
18 followed his talk, 
of Refreshments were served in the

McNall St., In B ^d en ce ^one AA. I school cafeteria.

Probers Hunt Reds 
In/ Field of Music

(ConUned from Page One) r

swore In Leonard Cherlin. a 
Brobkl.rti musician and teacher. 
He said he was a Communist par
ty member from, about 1940 to 
1948, and again from 1946 to 1948.

Under questioning, he identified 
Misa Popper as' having' been in a 
Communist unit of_ local 802 of 
the American Federation of Musi
cians at the same time-he was.

Asked If Cherlin was telling the 
truth. Mias Popper decllnejj to 
answer.

(Therlin alio named a number of 
other musictana he said were mem
bers of the Communist, unit.

As the hoartng opened. Rep. 
Morgan M. Moulder (D-Mb) read 
a stateipent saying the subcommit
tee was inveatlgatlng the music 
field generally. He said in part;

"We are confronted with the 
problem of Communist • influence 
upon- students and at the same 
time we must be coiwerned with 
the : possible efforts of these stu
dents to carry out Communist cul
tural- objectives .la  their profes
sional work. . .
' "Among those who ' haVe been 

'lubpoena^ hbre aire musicians who 
have performed in various places 
throughout the world under, th* 
sponsorship of tbe U.6;- govem- 
faeat. Several worldwide tours in 
srikkb they have -participated liave 
in fact been almbet fully piji 
by the toxpeyere.”

j(l for

* TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
WITH EVERY RYAN GARAGE 
PURCHASED DURING APRIL

TRIPLETS '
STAMPS 

CAN  IE  .
REDEEMED 

FOR YALU4ILE,
PREMIUMS

NO MONEY DOWN * 5 YEARS TO PAY
NO PAYMENT UNTIL NEXT NOVEMIER

Drive out today and 
try your car in our 

model garages.

V IS IT  OUR DISPLAY
15 Silas Deane Highway, Rocky Hill

Open Monday'Saturday 8 a,m.-5 p»m. 
Sunday 1-5 P. M.

JAeks^h9-2597 /
Tow. CflS CoIlM^

♦Based ea average fo M A

All garages completely erected including 
foundation or Reddy-Framed for "E-Z do-it- 
youyself construction. Over 5(1 sizies jind 
models'to choose from.

For more information and booklet 
' WRITE TODAY

RYAN LUMBER (jOMPANY . MH '49
• MILL ST., WETHERSFIELD I-
* GENTLEMEN; ' ■ •
I Without obligation, please send free informs- *
I tl,on about ypur garages. .•

' y  ‘ '' ■
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Gilt of’Godliness 
Topic of Sermon

j .  K \   ̂ \  ■ "  I  •1 ■
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Fabricant'Grossman Wedding
o-J_____ ■ ' . i f ' ' ' ' " ' ' '  ----------- — -----

The Rev. Canon Francis R. Bel- 
den of Christ CJhurch Cathedral. 
Hartford, will preach in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church Wednesday at 
7'30 p.m. Canon Beldien Is to  deliv
er the eixth in .a series of seven 
mid-week-Lenten sermons, oil the 
general subject of "Gifts of Grace."

1 Hia topic Wednesday, will be "TTie 
<Qlft of Godliness.” ■*'

This series will be concluded, by 
' the- Rev. Roman .-U Harding, as 

eistant a t St. Mary’s, on Maundy 
' Thursday evening.

: Cahon Belden is no stranger to 
Manche'ster. Both he and his fa
ther before him have visited the 
local parish to preach or Officiate 
a t services. He is the son of the 
Rev. Louis Isaac Belden, retired 
Slid living In Brist'ol, who waa also 
a member of the Cgthedral staff 
for 17 .years, 1920 to 1937.

The Rev. Francis Belden has 
been a Canon of the Cathedral 
since 1952. He W'ss born In Cin
cinnati, Ohio, while- his father waa 
rector of the Church of the Nativ
ity there, but grew up In Hart
ford. A grad'uate of Trinity CJoW 
lege,' Canon Belden completed ^  
theological studies at the Geperal 
■theological Seminary In '̂ New 
York, later doing advanced, work 
a t tbe Hartford Theological Semi
nary. For 12 years, 1935 to 1947, 
he had charge of.'St. Andrew’s 

‘Ciiurch, TTiompsofivllle, and St. 
Mary's, Hazardville. In the latter

Mias Anita Grossman; daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Grossman,
77 Brookfield S t. became the 
bride of Robert Alan Fabricant, 
son of Mr. And Mrs. Bernard Fab
ricant of New London Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. in Temple Beth .ShQlpm. 
The ceremony was performed by i 
Rabbi Leon Wind. Frederic &■' 
Werner played the organ.
' The-bride was escorted'to the 
altar and presented in marriage 
b / her faither. Her attendants were 
Mrs. Robert Peck of M ancheat^ 
as matron of honor and Mum 
Bryns Skolnick of AlIendaleyN..J., 
as maid of honor.

White Italiafi silk fas)iioned the 
b r 1 d e'a ballerina - lepgth gown, 
made with full prineess lines and 
a portrait neckline accented by 
imported alencqji lace and cap 
sleeves. Matchihg lace covered the 
hehilihe. of the bouffant skirt. The 
shoulder -length veil of imported 
illusion fell from a pearl studded 
lace cAp. The bride carried a Bible 
marked with a white orchid.

The matron of honor wore a 
ballerina- length dress of pink 
crystalette with a matching head- 
piece. The maid of honor wore a 
ballertna^l'ength dress of aqua i 
crystalette and a matching head
piece. .'The.v both carried bouquets 
of soft pink roses.

Mrs. Grossman chose for her 
daughter's wedding a sheath cock
tail dress of steel blue lace. 'The

year he became the rector of St. bridegroom’s mother was attired
__. . ___ in  B l i m n  K I i i b  la<->4kAndrew's CJhurcb. Akron, Ohio, re

turning to Hartford four y e a r s  
later as an assistant a t . C h r i s t  
Church Cathedral. He wis made a 
Canon a year later,

in a Dior blue lace cocktail dress 
"Both mothers \yore corsages of 
pink roses.

Frederic Fabricant. brother of. 
the -bridegroom, was best -man

The final mid-week discussion 
period will follow Wednesda.v’s | 
evening service. Members of St.

Auxiliary,will be hostesses and ^
ecrye refreshments.

The final Lertlen 6 a.m. service 
will be held Wednesday since the 
long Go(U[>els appointed for Holy 
Week make it impossible^lo con- 

\..^clude service within a,half hour, a 
- jiecessity for people going to work 

at-seven. A later Service Is to be 
held (it 10 a.m. on Wednesday,' fol
lowed by intercessions and healing 
prayer. At the close of this service. 
St. Mary’s'*Guild will sell fOod in 
the crypt.

The last Thursday children’s 
Lenten service and instruction is 
.scheduled for 3:30 p.m. on that 
day. Children of St. Mary’s will 
complete their special. Lenten pro
gram at 10 a.m; on Good Friday.

Senior Citizeius 
V Meet Tomorrow

A reception followed the cere
mony at Temple Beth Sholom. 
after which the'cpuple left for a 
wedding trip to Bermuda. The 
bride chose, for her going away 
Outfit a giay suit with pink and 
black accessories and a white 
orchid.-On their return the couple 
will reside in New York.

The bride received her bachelor 
of art* degree from the University 
of Connecticut in, January 1957.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the University of Connecticut in 
June 1955. He attended Boston 
University Law School and is at 
present with the brokerage firm of 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Beane.

l^ s ic  Pi:ogriim 
Heard at Church

■The Chancel Cliolr of the Sec
ond Congregational Church gave 
a presentation of sacred,’numbers 
Sunday evening.in the sanctuary of 
the church, tinder the direction of 
Miss 'Viola R. Foster of Wethers
field, director of the choir. Ap
propriate scripture reddings were 
given by the Rev. "Arnold Wi. 
'Tozeif' and Alfred Driggs.

A quartet, composed of Miss 
Foster, Mrs. Helen Rylander, Al
fred Driggs and John Coughllp, 
aang several well known hymns. 
Solos were-offered by Miss Nanc^ 
Farrar of Wethersfield and Riis- 
s e l l ' E l l i o t t ,  and a quartet of 
male singers also rendered Several 
.numbers.

"The musical presentation was 
preceded by, a light supper served 
under the direction of the Lucy 
Spence* Group of th» Women's 
League fop- Service.

Tex., economic advlspr ij-the gov
ernment of Nicaragua from 1913 
to 194), died Monday. He was bom 
in CJherokee, low^.

Coahoctoh, Ohio—Harry B. Hunt, 
77. executive director of the Hunt- 
Crawford Co. In .Coshocton for 90 
years and vice president of the St. 
Regis Container Lorp. of New 
Idi-k, died iVionday. ''

Kansas City- John T. Costello, 
56. assistant to William M. Boyle 
,Jr. when the latter was cjiairman 
of the Democratic National 06m- 
mittee; -and irmer Kansas'Oity 
policeman, died Monday.

New York — T'neodore Edwin 
Stelnwiy, 73, chairman' of the 
board of Steinwa., A Son* and 
grandson of the founder of the 
piano company. Henry Engelhard 
Steinway. who ctme to this coun
try from Germany In 1850 and 
founded the firm In. 1853,' died 
Monday. 'He was born in -New 
York.’

• " t- r

F a llo t p ho to
MRS. ROBERT ALAN FABRICANT

Nike News

Tire Senior Citizens (Tlub of Man
chester, conducted by the Recrea
tion Department and the YWCA. 
wi)l hold it's ' monthly dinner 
Wednesday afternoon at the Com
munity, Y.

The clpb meets weekly at the Tf 
and was .organized two and one 
half years Ago. At that time It 
fconslst- 1 ,oP only nine members, 
while today tbe club has grown_̂  
to number 117 ihembers. The meet
ing will start proo^ptly at 3 o’.clock 
and will consist of .games, singiOf 
and dancing.

Dinner will beaervedsut Sjo’clock 
with the main course b^ing served 
bv the Garden Grove Caterers. De-

Caltber of Personnel Essential 
To the Army

The United States Army lo,- 
day is a progressive service, look
ing steadily ahead. Today's as well 
as tomorrow's complex system of 
warfare lays great stress on high 
quality. Intelligent and alert indi
viduals to assure successful ac
complishment of the Armyi's de
fense mission.

Today, tralillng takes longer and 
involves greater detail-because the 
tools used are more intricate and 
their methods of .employment arc 
more, complex. In fact, the very 
nature (if these new machines, 
'weapons, and tactical doctrine cre
ates an interesting requirement 

, sert will be supplied by the Worn-j for personnel who arc not only 
, ..en's Club of St. Bridget's Church, ■ highl.v skilled and technically 

. Anyone wishing to join this club qualified, but who also posses* the 
may do so by attending this meet- , highest qualities of initiative and 
Ing or any of the future WedneSk ; intelligence. In addition to the re- 
dav afternoon meetings. \quirement* "created by these new

For further information regard- ! developments, the Army faces a 
ing the club, contadt Jim Herdjc, 
recreation supervisor, or Wally 
Fortin, program, director, at the 
East Side Recreation Center.

compie.xity of ta.sk.s and missions 
Which arc world-wide in scope and 
endle.ss in variety.

The Army's mission, a.s a mem
ber of the Armed Forces Team, is 
to deter wair. But if the deterrent 
fails- and war should, follow, no 
matter what kind of war it might 
be our Army must be ready to 
perform it.s full part as a domi
nant force in attaining victory. It 
must be prepared lo defeat any 
aggressor, an.v time, an.v place, 
and on an.v terms. It. must be 
capable of fighting an all duTWar. 
or a remote bnishflre war.

Now. the Army's ability to car
ry out il.s mission depends largcl.v 
on the quality of its personne). 
The skill ""<1 techniaal require
ments for personnel to operate and 
maintain the Army^s complex 
equipment is easily understood. 
Not so easily understood is the 
Army’s requirement for the high
est type individual in (roop lead
ership positions, if the new con
cepts of tactical . operations now 
evolving can be executed effective
ly rtn the battlefield. Such new 
tactical concepts as these point lo 
the possibility of having .integral-■ 
ed battle groups of men with all 
types of afms- senii-indepcndent 
and self-contained capable of 
operatirtg over extended distances 
with a minimum of control by 
higher, headquarters.

In addition, the fluidity of the 
battle area visualized will demand 
that small unit leaders react prop
erly and quickly to major’ changes.

Their frequent remoteness from 
the advice and the assistant i of 
higher cbmmanders will rer)Uire 
them lo shoulder responsibilities 
never before imagined for jumor 
leaders The lieutenant or platoon 
sergeant of the fiiluie must be 
competent to make declsions*whlch 
in past wars were made by field 
grade officers. He must be able to 
maintain his unit's spirit and will 
lo fight in spite of the ps.vcholog- 
ical effect due lo tlie threat of the 
use of atomic wca))OnS_______ ___

Despite technological ad-cannes. 
the Army'.s role is basicallv the 
employment of men, Tlie men in 
today's Army must have the high
est t.vpo of leadership at all levels 
if they are to be affective in battle 
- if tliev arc to sul-vive! The ir.od- 
ci-n battlefield p o s e s  rapidly 
changing, fluid situations, which 
require the utmost in inlclligen-e 
and leadership.

The ability of the Army lo carry 
out its mission successfully is most 
important to the security of the 
nation. The American people must 
be kept informed as lo what the 
Army is doing to achieve this goal 
employing all members of the 
Army team: The'actlve Army, the 
Reserve Components, and the ca
reer civilian personnel. The Amer
ican people must be made aware 
of the efforts being made by our 
military leader.*, scientists and re
searchers to create the fastest 
moving, hardest hitting Army in 
the world.

Deaths Last Nightly
By THE ASWOCIATED PRESS 

J 9 r . George Ritchie 
Mather Cordincr. 69, formerly 
physician to Sir Anthony Eden 
and the late King George VI, died 
Sunday.

iSjcson. Ariz.--James F. Car- 
roll, 66. associate editor and chief 
editorial writer of the Dayton 
(Ohio) Journal-Herald, and for
merly w i t h  the Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican, the Sioux 
C?fty (Iowa) Tribune, and the 
Worcester (Mass.) Telegram and 
Evening Gazette, died Sunday. He 
was born in Troy, N. Y.

Lake City. Mich.— Dr. William 
H. Stojtes. 62, nationally known 
eye surgeon, former senior in
structor in ophthalmology at the 
University of Michigan and a fac
ulty member at the Univer81t.y 
of Nebraska Medical CJollege from 
1930 to 1943, died Monday. He waa 
born In British East India. ‘

Montreal—Homer C. Frilsch. 62, 
of Grosse Pointe, Mich., executive 
vice president of Par! i Davis and 
Co. died Monda)'.

Rochester, Minn. — Irving Au
gustus Lindberg, 70. of .Austin,
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LEADING BRANDS 4

^Arthur Drue Stores j
Sk  ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲  A  A  A  J

BEFORE YOU CONVERT-, 
IT WILL PAY Y 06 to

INVESTIGATE
' •

■(.

•  Boilers 
Wall Flame 
Warm Air Units

•  Pressure Bumera

FOGARTY BROTHERS
s s a = s s s B S  OIL s s s s s s s
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE

a if IR O A D ST . M I9^S39

STATION 
★  WAGONS ★

'57 FORD $2750
V-8 Country Sedan.

'56 FORD $1995
1’-8 Ranch Wagon. ,

'55 FORD $1895
V-8 Country Sedan.

'54PLYM. $1295
Suburban station Wagon. 

Low Mileajte—Fully Equipped 
100% Guaranteed 

Terriflo Trades—Bank Finance 
■ Cp to'8 Year* to Pay ,
HEVENOR MOTOR$
364 New London Turnpike 

GLASTONBURY 
MEdford 3-7628—Open Evea.

‘Len” Rivard

French War Hero 
Dies ini Stamford

Stamford, . April 9 (Ai- -Robert. 
L. Daine, a French war hero who 
became an American businessman 
by .founding the Teleregistei'' Co. 

•k here in 1928. died of a heart at
tack in a restaurant last night. He 
was 62. . _,

Daipwe lived in nearby New' i 
Canaan. He came to Qiis country 
from France In 1922, after having 

■ been decorated by the French and 
. Italian, govemnfentt-for outstandr.. 

‘ • ing service in the French Air 
- i^ rce  in WorldiWar I. ■ ■
. ■ — An electrical engineer, Daine 
w constructed a system of'electrical 

.stock quotation boards 'now used 
.' by trading exchanges' in 00 U.S. 

Cltjes.. / '  ^
. After'hia*elementary and aec- 

'. ondary education'- at Lille, France,- 
Daine went -to the Superior School 

‘ of EJlectrlcity of Paris. He later 
y  joined the Air Force.

He leaves his widow, the former 
Isabelle Pugh, and -ia son. Robert 

DameArnold Dame of Easton. Pa.
-L.

out OF MOTHBALLS

i ?
Groton.• April 9 (Ab—The.Navy 

w ill'tak e  ,)he USS -fh-evaUe, ’* 
World War ' submarine, out of 
fnothbalis Thursday as part,of its 
observance of the 57th annlvdrlhtry 
of the UB. Navy submarine'force. 
The Crevalje-.waa put into-moth- 
balla here in 190fc

|i

N

|nifcdl«d 
In

Ynur 
 ̂ Homt

ANY. SIZE

P i c t u r e  T u b e

$29-95
#

'incladea InataUa'tldn,' pliu tasl 
Gaaraateed for 1 Tear.

n a i J .  “FETE" WILSON '

* Mi 9-5650 • ; '
Servlc* pjois 
Day or NlgUi

When You Git 
 ̂ Hurt-

Just about three times every^ minute, day and 
night,-every day in the year someone is getting 
hurt in an automobile accident. YOUR turn may be 
nearer than you think. That’s why we recommend 
medical payments coverage in your automobile 
policy. We believe you will also want the additional 
FAMILY PROTECTION that pays when you are 
iipali]fi-.4ji collect from an uninsured or a hit-and- 
run-driver. XI

Is youi" electrical house power sufficient for the heavy . 
demands mad< on it today? Call in your electrical con
tractor or power company representative and find out. If ' 
rewiriiig is necessary, a low cost Home Improvement Lpan 
can be a-big help.

Member FDIC

Op«B t ia ra . Evenings 
e tp s

T H E  V

•  This conveniently-loca.tcd "Reliable” 
pharmacy solicits the privilege of your pa
tronage. You may come to us confidently for 
anything you may need in drugs, sundries, 
sickroom supplies, mutritional aids, items 
for the baby . . . And, be sure to bring us 
your Doctor’s prescriptions. We’ll com
pound them promptly and precisely, at uni
formly fair prices, "rry us the next time!

QUINN’S PHARMACY
Phone Ml 3-4136

HI 1 lAbl Ij*

VOUB
IS OUR BUSINESS"

LEONARD D. RIVARD AOENCY, Im .
808 MAIN MANCHESTER  ̂

TEL Ml 9-0271

OPEN 7 to 9 P.M. THURSDAYS '

Ask your 

Doctor About

CMS 4
N.

'  He knows best about your surgi
cal nifdieel core ntodi. And he 
knows that CMS Is the finest low 
cotbplon you eon buy for atsiitonco 
in the poyment of doctor bills.

That is why 2,730 surgical and 
medical speeialisti -and general - 
practitioners (90%  of. all the ^oc-| 
tors in active practice in Connecticut) 
are CfoS fiarticipating fihysiciant.-

/

CMS 7A
MCtMim

1
C O M  P A N Y Op|e  ̂ Sat. Morniage

•  to IS

MAIN Ofltei
8n MAIN 1T(I|T 

iMuM Sr. esurfik

-I j  NOfW ItANCW'
18 NOATN MAiN tTtjill 

Mil It VMCA /

Sp«<ial Indi-vidual Inrollmanl 
*  U you are tindorlil years of 

age and do hof work for a 
firm with len Or mere em
ployees, write fer full details.

Oreup EnrellmenI
* If you ^  .work for a firm 

with ten or more employees, 
-you may'join 'regoidlest of. 

, age. Ask your empioyert

\ m
■i

C o n n e c t i c u t  m e d i c a l  S e r v i c e , iN C e
. ireeioiti l r ta te 1l««eTltytlTHl«l3lCn I»tHfr^

Don't forget to have 

Easter Clothes cleaned 

in  t i m t , . ,

Let our SonHono Dry Clooning 

help you look your host in tho 

Easter Porade. *

Don"t worry about garments 
■that won’t be new for Easter. 
Let us have them for Sanitone 
D ry Cleaning right N O W . 
They’ll come back absolutely 
immaculate—spot-free, perspira
tion-free, perfectly pressed • • - 
looking as fresh as nevl'. And.. 
April 2pts closer than you may 
realize. Get-those clothes to us 
now so you won’t get caught in 
the annual list-minute rush.

CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY . . .

HOURS: DAILY 8:00 A.M. fe 5:30 P.M.

' t c i s s

t u r n I t y
o r  ROCKVILLEi b e .  

BetaiMaked m t  -

Td. MI3-135T V
48S MIDDLE TPKE. EAS'T 

MANCHESTER GREEN

a o c K v t i l e ,
I^LANT—10 HABLOWSir.
- BRANCH*s-MRNER 

UNION AT^WABD 
BBANCH—40 W IND86R AVE.
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BUGS BUNNY

THIS ball
BCOUtSKT AL0N6 
WILL SET WE
i n t ' th' s a m e

f-f

TICKETS

TU'BALLSAAAE 
HASN'T EVEN 
S T A t n t P  
YEt, WISE 6UV

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

MANCHESTER EViENlNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN̂ .. TUESDAY, APRIL 9. 1957/ "  ■■/ - — v /  V

S e n s e  a n d ^  N o n s e n s e
Barber—i n v e n t  I shaved you 

before, s ir?
Customer— No, 1 gol that scar 

In France.

Rifle Instructor— Do you know 
where you are aim ing? ■

New Recruit No. sir. I ’m a 
stranger in this district.

■TOF^ 
. WAMT

families

An author who barely managed 
to make a ( living by his art was 
being asked questions by a little, 
girl whq finally nquired.

U ttle Girl W hat's "penury” 
mean, air?

Author (w earllyi Penury, my 
child, means the -wages o f the pen.

Vou Spoil It!
My wife is-an excellent driver, 

And though you may think me 
 ̂ a liar, /

Like alKof her sex she is also 
Adept at changing attire!

 ̂ -  a. Oniar Barker.

On the way, ■ Peterson met a 
friends who was a gardener.

Friend- Just go over to my g a r 
den and take any head o f  cabbage 
you want.

Later, another friend asked the 
garriener,

Man W'hat kind o f idiot djd 
you have walking in your garden? 
When I went by, he was trying his 
hftt on one head o f cabbage after 
another.

CARNIVAL

Policeman (to  inebriated citiaen) 
— Hi, there, you can't stand there 
in the street.

Citizen (proudly)—-.Yes, I can, 
orfsher. Don't you wor’ -y.'bout me',; 
I been standln’ here an hour an' 
ain't fell o ff  yet.

Tile doctor's five->%ar-old an; 
swered the call at the door.
•Call Is the doctor in?

Ron No, sir.
Caller Have you any idea when 

he will be back?
Son I don’t know, s ir -  he wentMr. Peterson was preparing to 

go to market and-his wife told him t mit on an- eternity case, 
i o  get a head of cabbage.

Peterson—What size ?
W ife- Oh, shout the size of your 

head.

pc-onomy is a form o f thrift 
that is easiest to practice when 
vou arc broke.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

. L i w s  LOMaear mimutb »- > .»

E'e>AD,«POOkY.' THAT'S tME JUD£.E'5 
DOS ALL Kl&HT— I ’D PNOW SV 
THAT siNlSTEi?: SASS eiJO W L /—-I- 
gUT $HOOLDN'T.-.V'iE M atZL S t h e  ‘   ̂
OLD FELLOW S e FOEE X.
R e t u r n  m l w ? —  h a n - kA f f .̂
w h a t  h a p p e n e d  t o

TOuR ARM, BV  
T H E  WAVy

m Z Z L B  THAT
TISER OUSMTA B E  4  

IN A. C A SE /-*-..H E  
M'ST00i< MV W 1 N6  
FOR A POT ROA6 T,' 

— VOd WANNA

AtAVBB
YOU
SETiee 
muzzle 
Hi m -

Obaervktlon
Picture windows give us a 

view ., j
Thejj; give one to the neighbors

too.
Catherine Berry

The Texas tycoon . rushed Inib 
the airline te i^ in a l demanding:- 

TexanyAOimme a ticketl -
A gent—Where' to, s ir?  y  
Texan ( booming 1  ■— Any^vticre, 

son, I've g o t business all o ^ r .

BY.DICK TURNEI^

‘i-1
fM. thg. U.B. Ptt Oft* 
p mi ||

“You can got ■om« valuabit axparianca hart, Higgint! 
Cat out thara and atll aofna tickats to our balir

Screen Actress

^ A c e o a e
V 1 Screen 

actress, . 
Prances — — ,

■4 She------In
movies 

—  is well 
liked by her 
admirers 

It Bitter vetch 
I t a a w
14 Folding bed ' 
ISDsnce step 
18 Get up 
17 Diminutive ’ 

of’Ronald 
ISSitflix
10 Indian badger 
20 Indonesian

of Mindanao
11 High-strung 
23 Moves with

an easy gait 
,35 Soak flax 
26 Varangians 
20 Crimson 
30 Emballished
33 Slope___
34 Blemish 
36 Separate

(ab.)
3T Brazilian 

mteaw 
40 Cow’boy’i 

rope
42 Phratries 

■44 East (Fr.)
45 Motor part 
49 Contend 

- 50 Goddess of 
Infatusilbn 

51 Herd 
5} Little demon
53 Weight of 

India
54 Weird
55 Burmese 

wood sprite

56 Sea eagle 
>7 Crucifixes 
51 Met su ret of

ejoth
D o W

1 Station
2 Expunger
I Hebrtw 

■scctiC
4 Fixed look
5 Ancient Irish 

capital
6 Dismounted
7 Flower
g Part of a 

Ashline 
0 Abrade 

10 Shouted In 
contempt

II Heating 
devices

. / T -  '
Anowar to Rraviouo Puixlo
Q a a l n u u i i d B C d u p i i J

ra iH tl ■
u  u  tu u  1 1  w w  ̂

L1U  r J-J'IIUL1U3 f -1C) □  n LI ® ki LI u LI-(8 rintzi]
i ikjiciiau[a<ri..uBfci jur.11 sncJf ŝrjciui-Js^JtJLiurJl

la n  ta r-J ̂  ta a  l iC JH U U L m U L IC O C JIlU L I Lujfcjurjuauia|wau 
tL B fc lU  ■  U LU fiL i ■  I.IH H  
If JMgJCjlLH.IlBfilBUlTU

22 Flight of steps
24 Trying 

experience
25 Mythical 

birds
27 Shield bearing
28 Cut off abort 
r31 Down (tb.)
32 Half-em ,
34 Subdue
35 Nautical term 
38 Deep gorge

30 Beakt
40 Rent
41 Command
42 Algoiiqulan 

Indiaiis *
43 Irish tribal 

divisions.
46 Mountallri . 

(comb. form> '
47 New Zealanif 

tree i
46 Roman, poet

\ 1 r " r r ” 1“
r~ \ N
r~ 1 FI y
W~- t 16
i r k i i iP 71

1
B’

w~ m - f B !7
A 1 m *

1̂ "
or 4
16 r
ir N U
B” H B
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PRISCILLA’S POP The Secret’s Out BY AL VERMEER

a l l e y  OOP Here We Go! BY V. t .  HAMLIN
AWRtGHT IN  lU E R e ' 

VOU-VE GOT JU ST  TEN 
6ECO N D S TGFOPEN-UP 
OR. SE N D  OUT OU 

T EXA S JACK - 
!N»Nt •

1” '
1

\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES W’aiting BY EDGAR MARTIN

OUST
TK>& \iT» t s T t O  
VERSOtOtAV 
'BE'LOXSiViGS.

1 TVOSYST. tATSE) &OGTZD>. 
LJOO WlOST W>CfiJOGTXE TO 
MTEiS fhLUSCfiO, T 0 0 ...«F T E R  
PAX, TTAie. «TSO>OT3ETi- 
STWiOIDWJG. (JP<S>

OTL?O0>.

(JtVX-VX, XOOH. «T  CJViPfT'a 
COOMVXi TXXOVJ TYTUTROsTO

TLAO
STRAWS) T  
^ V )tT l ^ L 5  
T W t XTUtS\

l i s t e Kj 
W ER E.  

P R IS C IL L A  , 
u

.‘" ' 1
-L V

DID V O U  
T E L L  L E S T E R  
T H A T  I 'M  A

HALF-BAKED
u t t l e

SW R IM P
■ZKT

G O L L Y . MO.'^ 
I  M E V E R  

S A I D  
TH AT.',

y 1»6T hyNCA S*| t-jt7M>e^iA^at_^^

IN FACT. I  D IDN 'T  E V E N  
R E A L IZ E  IT T IL L  NOW,

r j
VN

'"•J /

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

STURO ROOKIE'S 
SWINGING AT A 
t h r e e -A N D - .  
NOTHING Pit c h !

4-9

th e  " take  s ig n  IS 
ON, BUT I CAN'T < 

r e s is t  t h is  f a t  j 
ONcr J

^THERE IT GOES?,,, 
AND RIF RAFTS 
hom er  drives
IN TH' TYING 
AND WINNING 

^  RUNS?

W O W T
THAT'S TWO STRAIGHT 
GAMES TH'- KID HAS 
WON FOR TH' DUCKS 

IN TH' LAST OF 
TH ' NINTH!

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

BlIT,ZO)lV<A,VYPET,\ 
YOU'RE WU'CH WORE 
AT HOWIE IN THE 
MONEY MARTS THAN 

■1 THE DANCE fCop

. COME, SAWYER! 
UTA«E SEE IF YOU 
VJALTZ AS SMOOTHtf 
AS YOU USED TO!

SEE MERE, YOU'RE7 OH, 
PUTTING ME ON ( COME, 
THE SPOT. 1 MORf)

FOR ZORHA.

m  NOT 
HAVE THAT, I 

hireling MAKE I 
ME RlDCULOJSJ 
FIRE HIM FIRST 
THING IN THE 

MORNING.

RI9HT ON IT,
a m i . j i i t x i  

rr ACTUAL

AS FOR THE OTHER PLAN 
Wfi PtSCUSSEO, I'VE sor 
COBB 6TAN01NG BY/...I'Ll 
BRIEF HIM ON IT RI&HT 
MNWI

DID VOU tUAWX 
6EE ME, MR. 
H B652

CAPTAIN EASy Objector!
voirve nAAOe a mistake 
z .tell YOU'. I  HAVE HO 

■ WPE OR KlOS!

BY LESLIE TURNER

IRU the BTWMIT5. IM J * «  PU5IC

YtJ5>..BllT.
% PONT s e e m  
TOO BLOOMIN'
'APPV ABOUT 
COMIN 'OMS.

Y'-o
HU TyiigV|»«i ot»

MICKEY FINN Not Alone! BY LANK LEONARD
1  SURE HOPE IT 

ISN'T AS EAP AS 
you HEARP-HE 
WASGOIN'TOGET 
ME A JQB AT

FRECKLES AND HiS .FRIENDS
3C

FINDIM& A DATE 
FOR MOOSE SURE 
ft  A PROBLEM/

X  VeAM /
111 n  IMr SETS 
AU. FLUSTERED 
AND C A A itlA lJ f 
WHEM He 'S face

MMAA /  MAYBE A 
DATE WITH M V " 

COUSIM VA/ILL REM 
E D V T H A T /,

•Over Her Head?* BY MERRIIaL BLOSSER
; r

t'7 • J"

1 /'Vl 
> TJt. ■■§. BA. ^  on.

HORTY BfEEKLE BY Dick CAVALLI
BeMEROFUU
KINOQR. I  
HAVCAtAN/ 
AAOOmCTD 

PEEP,

I  DON'T dN0O?5 lANCl  ̂
aCLLING TOfCT6  , 

'6M0NI//THC Y 
INTCfaiATONAL 

l?E V U e ' ,

' " .  I-

N
n n o o G M T
> 0 0 6 ^ 0

‘ INTERNAL
(^ le v e N u c *

4 J

THE STORY OF 5UARTHA WAYNE Thelma Lonely.

7  ■

X r J ’ i .

I CANT HELP rr-A BRIOBIN BLACK.„
A HUSBAND WITH 5CEINO .
JUSTICE SERVED,' AUSTHA, MHSNCAH 
X START BEIN0 UKE prysC  NEWLYWEDS-^

BY WILSON SCRUGG8
WITH NOTHING 70 

WORRY ABOUT EJtCBFT 
BMNMNG UP babies,
BAKINS BtSCUnV
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E g y p f . ^ p ® . " ®
Canal to Ships 
Of Larger Size

(Continued from  Page One)

„n a l  wa* blocked, ships o f about 
in 000 tons could g o  through.

The only task left for the U.N. 
■sivage crews headed by Am er
ican U . Gen.. Raym ond A. W heel
er was repair* o f  lighting, pom- 
municatlons and navigational aids 
jnd work on" one w reck outside 
^ c  chaiinel.
-VVheeler sent official word of 

the clearance windup to U.N. sec- 
retarv General Dag Hammar- 
iklold for relay to the General 
Xasembly. The Assem bly author
ised the operation a fter a cease
fire halted the Suez fighting five 
months ago.

Tlie canal was reopened gradual
ly to ships- o f  Increasingly largei- 
ilze as salvage crews removed the 
lunkeh ships, damaged bridges and 
other debris that clogged it after 
the British. French and Israeli at
tack. Prior to the removal b f'th e  
Abukir, passage had been restrict
ed to ships o f 10.000 tons and less.

Mined B a/rler
Maj. Gen. E. U. M. Burns, com - 

mandei; o f the U. N. Em ergency 
Force (U N E F ). and Israeli com 
manders m et’ meanwhile at Ash- 

\ hfion, Israel, to discuss the’ possi- 
\bility of building- a mined barrier 

along the Gaza-Iaraeli border. Un-
3i

Speaks to UWF

Mrs. .Marion K. M cVitly

Mrs. Marion E . ' MeVitty, first 
v ice  presideQt o f the United W orld 
Federalists, and a member o f the 
national executive council of 
UW F. will speak at an open meet
ing ■ of Manchester CHlTpfer of 
United World Federalists W ednes
day night at 8 o 'clock  at the South 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. M eVitty has had extensive 
.^nd varied experience with United 
World F'ederalists. She has served 
as director of the speakers' bu
reau, as U W F's organization lla- 

, -  1 . ■ , ■ isoh director and as a.ssistant to
Jer consideration is the erection o p,-es,dent. All o f her work has
t w  rows of barbed ivire- 30 feel , a wolunleer ba.sis.
apart lylth the area between ^he has done extensive speak- 
minrii and Ugh ed to d .scon ra p  ; „ „  the subject of world fed-
raiders from  either side of the^^^„^j„^,

«  -EM . a . T . i s :  l - 'V F ’.s accredited obsert-er to the 
Brig. Gen Meir Amit. Israeli a r t - , ycatlons is an important

Ing chief of staff, said lie had a c - ' i , , ,n ls .
cepted some U.N. auggMl.ona but her husband, who Is
we did not decide anything. assistant to the president of

. 'F 'P ' i UWF. have thiee children.
' Anyone interested is weir'ome to 
tlii.s meeting.

Burns said he thought the
tian reaction will be agreeable tn 
what we propose. " He did not 
elaborate.

Burns also sent a note to Israeli 
authorities concerning flights by 
Israel's aircraft.

Kgypl has protested several 
time.s Bgainat alleged violation of 
the air apace over Gaza by Israeli 
planes.

The' Egyptians complained yes
terday to the U.N. Mixed Acmis- 
lice Commission that Israeli pa
trols kidnaped two Arabs from the 
Gaza Strip April 6 and April 8.

Rumors that the U.N. Enier^ 
gency Force now guarding the 
Gaza lsrael border might eventual 
Iv be subject to some form

Local Stocks
Quotations p'liniished h r ' 

Cohurn A .Mldrtlrhrook, Inc. 
Bank .Stocks

Bi/l Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  29 34
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. 2 9 'j 31
of Conn. Bank and

Egyptian or Israeli controT brought ■ Ti iist Co....................  36 39
s statement from Canadian For- Manchester ’Trust . . .  64 69
eign Secretary I-e.stet B. Pear.son ' Fire Insiiranre Companies
that (Canada would withdraw hei 
force.s from UNKF if that hap- 
pened.

'Pearson told a dinner in M ont
real llial Canada has refused to 
agree that any state ran conlroi 
the U.N. force or decide when its 
{ask- la finished.

"Tliat is a matter for the United 
Nations," Pearson said. " I f  It

- turned out otherwise than tills, 
tins country could surely not i-on- 
timie to participate in it."

Peatsojri al.sn urged l.sraet to 
withdraw Us'opposition to station
ing o f U.N. troops on its aide of

- the arniisllce line.
In Geneva, Ualv and Israel a.sked 

tie  27-natioh 
Committee for European M igra
tion to help move to Israel several 
thou.sand .Tews expelled or em i
grating from Egypt during the 
past few months. Mo.stly stateless, 

-the Jews are waiting in Italy to 
go to Israel. Most are de.stitute 
and unable to pay their own pas
sage.

Aetna Fire .................. 67 ’ j 7 0 'j
Hartford Fire ___ I .I M  16S
•National Fire .............  7T 84
Phoenix ........................ 73 ‘ j 76 ij

l.ife and Indemnitv Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ..................,'.178 188 '

■ Aetna Casualty .... ..U26
Cbijn. General .............. 238

! Hartford Steam Boiler 7 3 'j
! Tiavelers ......................  79 ' j
I Piihllc I tim irs
j Conn. Phwer . . . . . . . .  40
j Conn. LigXt A Power 1 7 'j  
Hartford Elec. Lt, . , . 56>*

I Hartford Gas C o............. 36
; So. New England

Tel..................   38
I .Munufiictiirlng Companies

4 9 ',  .52’ ,

French' Honor 
British Queen 
On Paris Visit

(Continued from  Page One)

Where, the . Aaaembly members 
(iould MS her.” .

For , her morning visit Elizabeth 
is'bge 4  dark blue 2-plece .suit with 
dagk^lue sccieasorles, a necklace 
arid a MSMill white off-the-face hat 
trlnimed with pink flowery.

Her next itqp  waa the Palace of- 
Versailles for «/tpur o f the home of 
France's klifl|:s\!ind luncheon. 
Awaiting her In M srH A ntolnette 's 
bedroom there was w r  luncheon 
outfit s short-sle'eved Y^^ess of 
light blue corded silk, beige glovoa, 
shoes and bag and a m atch ln g^ u e 

'coa t trimmed In mink. , ' \i
An excited, cheering throng had 

jammed the vast Place de TOperS 
until the early hotira today to see 
the Queen.

Thousands shoved and tussled 
for vantage points to catch a 
glimpse of the vfalting monarch. 
Many acrambled on top o f chairs 
and tables In nearby stdeyalk 
cafe*. Scores w'ere nesrly trampled 
In the swirling mass of hiimsnity.

A m ighty cheer went up from , 
the crowd when Elizabeth and her | 
husband, Prince Philip, appeai-ed 
briefly on the balcony of the Opera 
House after a gala perform ance In 
the British monarch's honor.

Elizabeth, resplendent- In a dia
mond and «;merald Mara and a hall 
gown o f ivory satin embroidered 
with threads of gold and silver.! 
waved , to the- crowd. TTie crowd I 
waved back and shouted "V ive l a ; 
reine.”  j

TTie exchange made up for a slip 
up nine years ago when Elizabeth, 
then Princess, and her husband 

, first visited Paris together and at- 
! tended the opera. At that time they 
i failed to appear on the balcony to 

salute the people and th4re were 
some boos from a disappointed 
crowd.

The noise and excitem ent. run
ning through the throng in the 
square before the Opera Hou.se j 
even surpassed the enthusiastic 
greeting given the British visitors | 
bv daytime welcomers. !

’ Elizabeth and Philip arrived yes- ! 
terday for a 4-day state visit, the ■ 
flrst by a reigning British sover
eign since George VI. the,Q ueens . 
father, was here in-1938. .

Earlier last night Elizabeth ifiid , 
Philip were guesta at a atate din
ner attended by President Rene 
Colv. Premier Guy Mollet. British 

i Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd ' 
and top diplomats.

Coty toasted the T.’ niled King- ; 
,dom . the British Commonwealth 
- and th e"a llian ce , ever more fra-,

f -w  - I  U "  1 .J i  ! wA* accused o f  failing t\iise
l \ C l l t t l C r  J H O l C l S  I methods in  ninninK t}'

Full G)ntrol at
UAW Sessions

lem o-1
, . . . , ----------------- ---------- --------- , J con -i
■ ventlon. Paul S ilv er ,, presmant o f ; 

Dgtroit Local 351, said the caucus I 
[ was made up of "people attempting ,
I to keep alive a, little bit o f d em oc-! 
i racy” In the coinvenllbn.

Acting aa tem porary ch.alrman'
1 o f the caucus before Stcllalo was-t 
I elected chairman. Sliver said: " l x  
i got th is  position on the basis Retpri 

J ‘.r,, u J- , ' theY conducts things. I appointed)-*other duties . Dr, Eisenhower i s ' „ y , ( ] f  ■• . /
president o f Johns Hopkins L n i - t h a t .  ReuOier

, V . i had revised', convention riilos toT h f seventh member to e o m -,4 * su w - 1 .III w u u. linut deoaw  and taken a\vay ine

li,t  to b .  by t b .  six i yo"y*btlon. /  . ■
already named. »A delef^ate from ' The oppoaition cauj^s pacKed a 
Canada aiiggested the acventh ! hall with a seating e d a c it y  of 350.

(Continued from Page One)

PAGE

CER
'Do rourseir

Su- and It's Fan
.  alUtT-lp.m. In 4 p-.fH.- 

, 7 p.iHUIn 14 .P.nv. . . .
All najr Hat.—Ltied Mna.
RO CK R A R  
CERAMICS

»» ri'R S E IX  PI.. MI. 9-J2M

member be from Canada, and 
Reiither aaid "that’s precisely 
what we hop? will happen,”’

The convention had to amend 
the U AW  ron.slltutioii to create 
the ‘ ‘w atchdog" board— first for 
a m ajor union in the United 
States. Reuther said "thia baalc 
change will make more effective 
our vigilance to keep our union 
clean.”

A t Reuthcr's urging, the con 
vention also amended its constUu 
tton to provide that local iinioi 
select trial committeea by loyery  
instead of electing them.

The lottery method was ^ a c r lb  
ed as more "dem ocratic’yan d  de
signed to provide fairer/trials.

A t Stellato's caucus, Reuther

At least a few of ^ e  delegates a t - ;, 
tending appear*!! to be Reuther m 
followers. O nly'm an, who didn't ' 
identify h im s ^ , created an uproar 
by a r g u in g ^ r  Reuthcr's dues p r o - ' 
posal. ,B iiy  Silver demandeil that 
the nirin/bc allowed to speak be
cause 7\ye are not going to do to 
thia p o t h e r  what's going to hap-, 
p e y t o  most of us tom orrow.” !

lit the man was finally shouted 
own and he left saying "Evidently'i 

I am in the wrong p la ce " j
All delegates hart been invited. I
The Reuthfi- force.s caiicuscci the i 

night before, filling an auditorium 
with a 2,000 seating capacity. Ttith' 
pledged the.msPIves to reelect Reu
ther tom orrow and put through his 
entire program. i

FOR YOUR LAW NS

Rich Farm Loam
For Salt

ArPROXPIATELV

Yard
Loads $10
Ml 9-4824

Gill'nien Practice at Columhia Lake
Tw o members o f the Gillmen Club, H artford diving group, adjust 
their gear following a diving exercise in clitlly Columbia Lali,' 
Sunday afternoon. The practice se.sslDn is a weekly traiiV . 
fealure o f the club. The program  serves to lncrea.se ’+h«ir^ fri- 

Y-lencv in exploisilion add recovery work, useful by-profj,i>tl of 
Iheir’ hobbv. i Herald Photo by Ellen M archisai

I

Tornadoes. 
Rip Across 
Six States

(C on tin u e  from PaRe Onr)

persons YuVre killed in a twister at
Roseboro. N.C., and a Raleigh, N.
C., <'ouplc was killed when their
car crashed into a truck n e a r

1 .  *4. TT 4 . 1  I Raeford. N. C.. on the edge .of theternal. between the ^^nited K in g-i  ̂ of
' dom and the French, republic.

Mobil 
Kerosene

"Names 
You Can

iNi MiND 10 /tow 
• ui ovtmr TrustU

;Ns
DIAL Mltrhell

3-5135
—  ^  - J .

M obilheaf
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING Oil

136 Replying. Elizabeth said the 
248 ' bond between our two people is

7 6 ',  I the sui-esl guarantee o f . . .liberty. " 
8 3 ',  I Pari* newspapeia hailed the 

' visit snd the all-out welcom e given 
42 the Queen. "Elizabeth's smile 
I9 'a  .reigns over P ans." sajd one 8- 
5 8 ',  I ooliimn headline.
39 The Com munist, party news- 

I paper L'Humanite acoffed editor
40 ........................ ...........  -  —

Intergovernm ental’ ’̂ ''* ''’ " ' '"  Asso. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass ........
Collins .......................
Dunham Bush . . . .
Em-Hart ...................
Fafnir Bearing . ..  . 
Landers-Fvary (?lk. 
N B Ma< hine, Co. . 
.North and Judd . . .
Ru.sscll M fg ...........
Stanley W orks . . .
Terry Steam ...........
Torrington ...............

!■< I ''hm . .In Re.serve r mid  ̂s epv ip pf|
; Veeder-Root ...........

ially , at the coverage given the 
visit by the city 's other news
papers. But it. too, printed a page 

40 ' on* picture of the Queen and s
1 3 ' i  . brief account of yesterday's hap- 

120 
11*.

wind and rain storm.
First twisters were reported^ in 

northern Mis.sissippi before dawn 
yesterdav and moved ea.stward 
into .Alabama, Georgia ami the 
Carolinaa. More than 70 persons 
were injured at Falkville, Ala . 70 
miles north of Birmingham, aa the 
tornadoes skipped across sections 
of northwest Alabama.

Tornadoes also struck .leffer- 
son and Wallace. S. C., Johns, Day- 
strom and Pembroke, N. C.. and 
in rural areas between Calhoun

and Fairm ont in northwest jjp or - 
gia.

In the northern storm zone, 
snow fell from the upper Ohio 
Valley and lower Great Lakes re- 
giorf across southern New York 
stale, with snow and sleet in New 
England. "

.Snow fell In most .sections of 
western Pennsylvania during Hie 
niglit, with heaviest falls near Lake ' 
Erie. Nearly a foot and a half of | 
fresh snow was Indicated. Deep 
.snow also was rciiorted in north 
central and northeast Ohio, south- 
c,a.stcrn Michigan -and sections of 

! New York atate.
However, only snow flurries were 

forecast in the North ' Atlantic ! 
coast an<l the northei-n Great Lake's 

! region during the day.
Colder air sweeping behind the 

, stoi m dropped temperatures as ' 
i much as 30 degrees in parts o f , 

Kentiii-kv and 'Tennessee a.s com 
pared to ye.sterday morning. It 

I was near freezing In Nashville.
; However, leadings were generally ,
‘ tn the 40s as far south as .southern 
' sections o f Alabsm a and Missls- 
■ sippl. It was mild in the South 

.Atlantic Coa.st area with readings 
In the 60s as far north as'N orfolk .

1 Va. 1

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
DISTRIBUTORS —  301-315 CENTER STREET

Mothers
HAVE YOU 

STOPPED IN AT

ANDERSON'S 
CHILDREN'S 
SHOP YET?
ALL TOP GRADE 
MERCHANDISE

Come in and .see our dlaplajiiof 
Easter finery at th* InWest 
possible prices.

I.OC.ATION; Ensl Center Street 
Shopping I’ laz.a. Tol. .MI 0 -0^ 4 .

9

THE CO M M O N LAW OF BUSINESS BALANCE 

PROHIBITS PAYING A LIHLE AND G EH IN G  A 

LOT. IT C A N ’T BE DONE.

If you deal with the loweat bidder. It Is well to add something tor 
the risk you run. And If y-ou do that, you will have enough to 
pay for something fietter. It’s unwise to pay too miieh, hut It’s 
worse to pay ton little. When you pay ton murh you lose a little 
money, that Is all. When you pay too little, you sometimes lose 
ever.vthlng because the product you bought « a s  Inrapnhle of do
ing the thing It was bought to do.

WILLIAM DICKSON and SON
PAINTING CONTSACTOSS 

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE— PHONE Ml 9-0920

REBUILT
GENERATORS-

STARTERS
(ExchanOt)

If we de not have your 
make In st^ck, our 
shop man con. rebuild 
it for you. (Must be 
off the cor).

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST. 

Phone Ml 9-4528

penings and today s program.

Plane U.ra/ili Kill* ."H

SoIO.lllI Balance

A balance of 3340,113.48 remains 
unspent or unallocated in the 
town's Capital Improvem ent Re
serve Fund, according to a, recent 
report.

' "The report indicates that pf the 
3863.390.34 collected in the fund

The above quotationa art not to 
be construed as actual market.*.

Town I,000 Yeara Old

Algiera. April 9 iTiPi- Air France [ 
nflloials said today 34 persons died i 
in the flaming crash of a- DCS 
transport last night at Biskra ^  
northeast Algeria.

The victims were \  crew mem- , 
bers and 18 Moslem and 11 Eu- , 
ropean passengers. There were ho ! 
survivors. ;

The European dead Included 2 . 
women and 2 children.

Official rep or^  said the plane’ s i 
left engine failed when the craft ; 
was about .30 feet off the ground I 
after takeoff, 'The pilot apparently , 

The , tried to make an em ergency land- 
which i ing. but the hjaneuver failed a n d j  

Frtinkish f o r - 1 the plane plunged to the ground '

Aschaffenburg. Germany 
tqwn o f Aschaffenburg.

over the years, 3523,276.86 ha.s ' /  m onastery, will and burst into flames. .
this summer the i.OOOth, The plane wa* en route north 

anniversary o f its founding. i from the Sahara Desert region.
been spent or ia about to be spent. [ 

The m ajor expenditure was 
3174,819.98 for the Waddell School. 
Others Include S.30.()00'to bijy the —  
gravel, bank o f f  'Tolland 'Tpke.: i 
317,6,')0 for  a 'rock -crush er: 36 ,-' §j 
941.22 for stopgap repairs to the 
Union S chool;'224,000 for im prove- ‘ 
ment o f the Union St. Bridge; 325,- 
000 to buy- the Pine Street F ire ^  
house. ’ I ' ‘ ^

Monies (om m itted-Include 375 
000 for conversion of- the- alms'- ;gi 
houae; 317.600 f*r  plans for an ad
dition to the library; 3.5,000 for ' 
Improvement* to  Washingtqn I 
School; 3120,000 for conversion o f !  
Eciucatlonal Square building* to i 
the Bernard Junior High School; j 
and 310.000. for pnellmlnary plans 
?or a new" ji'mlor high school. I

BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.

INSURE WITH LAPPEN'

S t e N  O u t /r u t  at P ea k

W ashington The w orW s steel- 
making, furnace* produced a reel 
“ rd 311.000,000 pet tons o f raw 
•teel during 19!S6. This wa* 17,000,- 
000 ton* greater than the form er 
record o f 295,000.000 tons, set in 
1955: The, United 'State.* otitput, 
115,200,000 tons, was by far the 
World’s greatest.

It yiu fNl nm-diwi kflcausi if

TIRED Blood
F e * l  Sirongmr F a s#
within 7 d a yt—or monay back! 

If >oa (eel Bred aad nra-<to«B. . .
your trouble miy be due to whM doc
tors call iron defitiency anetnia. we 
caU it Tired. Blood. Check with your 
doctor. And to frti-nronttr jast, taze 
Giarrot., the high-pottney Ionic that 
'•(renftbei,. Tired Blo<^. In only mnt 
day GsI itol iron it in your blooo- 
Mream carrying strength and energy 
to every part of your body.

So. it yMfeel weak and runnlown 
because of'fired Blood, 
get GeaiTOL, liquid or 
tablets. Take GearroL 
r\try dmy. Feel stronger 
fast-within 7 daya or 
your money back!
‘•H.n kaa tlfcliiit mSat'

SAVINGS AND LOAN HAS 
A H A B IT 0| PAYING 4̂
HIGHER D IV ID E N D S ...

0

g For 65 years we've paid the HIGHEST 
AVERAGE DIVIDEND IN MANCHEStER.

!!lli

GER

OH! OH; TROUBLE JHEAD
What thi.9 playful little fellow will do to that 

' expensive, camera via certainly a horrifyinjr 
thoujfht! Let’* hope hi* maffter ha* “All 
Risk*’’ Camera Floater. It 'cover*- photoSrraphic 
equipment for nearly ever>- hazard, anywhere.

If yon have any question* about insurance 
. . .  if you are pot *ure you have the best pro- 
twtion vou can possibly byy’ . . . please call u* 
today. Full information cheerfully given and 
without obligation. Ma.v he help you?

John N. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— r e a l t o r s

164 East G ^er Street—MI 9-6261
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00

»nd Saturdays Until .Noon \ *

Sovt oiiy amount 

Sovt any timt ...

Lotoft Dividtnd 

Annucri Riatji

Long Hours' Make Saying, Easy
OPEN to 5 P.M. l^tONDAY. TUESDAY. FRIDAY 

OPEN to 8 P.M. THURSDAY— OPEN to NOON WEDNESDAY

Sovo oftor work or when you shop.

Quick tollor florvico is providod.

Manebtstt/s 0l4*stJina»cialJ[nstt^^

Wo providt insuronco of your savings up,to 

$10,000 with tho Fodorol Savings and Loon 

Insuronco Corp^rtdh. "

p a v i n g s  0
HanehMltr Savinst & Loan A;s^iatioa-1i07 Mala S i

9

. - I '

■ '.4.1

- '  1 f ' . ’  f r ', ' - ' .  -  ‘
J-l .’-r f ' ' "  - -/'-H .r. :;-J.
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Boston Infield Full of Holes, 
That’s Been Story Since 1939

New York — (N EA ) — I f  Mike# For eome strange reason. Ted

FRCIT LEAGCB
Honeydews shutout the Figbars 

4-0, Peaches trimmed the Berries 
3-1 and Sugar Plums and Dates A 
Nuts rolled to a ’i-2 tie. Pat Ewing 
l i l .  Lucille Mahoney U l. Ceai 
Taft 107. and Manet Mailhot 107 
turned in the morning's top single 
games.

V IU .AGK CHARMERS
Match resulU: Fogarty Bros, 

blanked Cobimn A Middlebrook 4;
0. Garden Grove captured a 3-1 
decision over .lohnson Paint and 
Jarvis.Realty also pinned a 3-1 win 
over the Unsponsors.

Noteworthy scores: Madeline 
Morley 131. Mary Edni^nds l l 6- 
111. Esther Bujak 115. "Frances 
Shannon 116. Anna Mae White 10.5 
and Elizabeth .Juul 105.

Top 10 bowlers: Mary Edmunds 
05.30. Madeline Morley 83.56. Eliza
beth Bouvia 92.32. Shirley Holmes 
02.27, Vivian Sheldon-F1.63, Gloria 
.Tohnson 01.37. Anna Mae White 
91.34, Ruth Sieffert 01.25. Eliza
beth Juul 91.24 and Marion Thomp
son 90.69.

Mrs. Morley holds the high 
single (131) and high triple (321) 
wWle Anna Mae White has rolled 
a 95 sihgle without a mark and 
Mary Edmunds has chalked up the i 
most strikes thus far this winter, 
16. Jarvis Realty holds the high 
team single of 508 and Coburn A 
Middlebrook has pinned the high 
team triple of 1.425.

Milwaukee Favored in Race

Dodgers and Cincinnati 
Picked to Trail Braves

New York, April 91/P)— The strongest pitchiffg staff In the 
National League,-a well-balanced attack paced by power boys 
Henry Aaron, Joe Adcock and Eddie Mathews and a burning 
desire- to atone for their frightful 1956 fall foldup shouM 
combine to bring the Milwaukee#---------------------------------------------

fiBiPEFtilT Cut Eye Fails 
iTo Slow Down 
S ix t h  Ranker

Red Sox New Orleans, April 9 (/P)'-
Saraaota, Fla., April 9 (»)— 'l^ * ' Foxy Jack Kearns, a shrewd

Braves J.heir first championship in 
baseball history.

It ’s not going to be easy. The 
Braves are not a solid team. They 
have weaknesses at second base, 
left field and in the bullpen. Posi
tion for. position, they are not as 
set as either Brooklyn or Cincin
nati. The feeling here is. however.

Boston r^ed Sox were breaking 
camp today to begin the trek north judge of boxyig in anybody’s
S X V ^ d T C u T T i ” ^̂  today Ralph
hibltion ^amea with the Phija-| Dupas is "one of the best

' lightweights in. the world,"
but disagreed with the decision

delphia Phillies.
The Sox snapped out of a ..... .....______

game losing streak yesterday by.-giving the New Orleans dandy his
defeating Pittsburgh *-7 in 10 in

Juan Pizzaro bode ill for opposing
batsmen. ■ , "  n«i

There is a growing suspicion ; nlngs on a home run by Milt Bol-
that this is the year when "old i
age'’ really will catch up with the" To dale. Boston has a 12-15 over-
Brooks. Not 'a few observers last sll record. But five of those games years ago, was in Martinez

were against minor league clubs.

victory over high-ranked welter
weight Vince Martinez. . •' 

Kearns, who steered Jack Demp
sey to the heavyweight title almost

^Chase Me’
Calumet's General Duke gives 
the equine version of the 
Bronx cheer to the r?st of the 
three-year-old field now that 
he has evened the score with 
Wheatley Stable's Gold Ruler 
via his victory in the Florida 
Derby.

season felt they noticed the' inevlt-
_ ,, h.,.. Able decline of the Dodgers veler-, - , ^
rS t j ■■■ R»y c™ p .„.ii. ,f;

Si :
1. There is a very good chance: Average be blanwd entirely on the; YankoPS

Milwaukee will complete a deal i ' * anK i ro
with' New York for Red Schoen-|

- i cor.ner last night when the hand-
Cfsmting only major 'eapie op- Pater.son. N. J., pimcher fin-

the Red Sox could do no jghed second best-to Diipaa in 10 
rounds.

Higgins has niade up his mind on 
tha gentlemen who will hold down 
the Red Sox infield posU, he is 
keeping it to himself.

In fact, the four jobs seem as 
open as the Boston :iiifield has 
been fog years. Since 1939, to be 
exact.-

That was the year Joe Cronin

Lepcio wmind' up on the bench. 
Higgins insisted, the lineup- was 
only tentative. Which, Boston 
people bet, it is. Lcpcio is ex
pected to be at third, Goodman at 
first.

This Is the sixth season in a 
Boston uniform for Lepcio, the 
27-year-oId Seton Hall College

then the playing manager, decided ; graduate. His showing of last 
his shorutop was -more than;year prompts th^ opinion that
earning rioom; , board . , and pay 
checks. Cronin's man had hit .307,
.325 and ;308 In, successive years.
•niere was. to hl« mind. no_xensJ-found the— ballplayer 
son for all the fuss being rhadei been after for so long.

he deserves steady employment. 
The Bosox put Lepcio at second- 
base after the early going and 

they had

WOMEN’S LEAGUE
In a rolloff for second place 

honors, Jon-Di's took two stralgnt 
games from Howard’s Landscap
ing in their .pest-of-three series 
last night. Both rivals had con
cluded the regular season with 
identical 42-33 won and lost rec
ords. 'Walnut Restaurant clinched 
championship laurels a few weeks ' 
before the season’s end.

Jon-Dl's won the opening game 
by a margin of 58 pins, 492-434, 
and the second string by a 36-pin 
edge, 496-460. Mary Simmons 120 
and Lit Molumphy 106 sparked the 
rolloff triumph while Flo Johnson 
bowled a 115 single in a losing 
cause.

about a youngster in Louisville, 
So Pee Wee Reese was sold to 
Brooklyn for iWO.OOO and a cou
ple of nondescript players.

Tbe Boston shortstop, one Joe 
Cronin, started to show his age 
immediately thereafter. Reese 
went to Brooklyn and there ia no 
sense, wasthig llnotyper'a lead to 
tell what he’a done.

Spent Money Aplenty
As manager and general man

ager. Cronin has-spent money you 
couldn’ t carry tiring to" get an 
infleld together which could stop 
a batted ^ 1  now and then. - He- 
got a flock of high-priced players.

« With bat in hand, they all were 
^murderers. Vernon Stephens and 
Jrfmny Pesky were at shortstop, 
B ob ^  Doerr at second base. Hig
gins, Pesky and George Kell at 
third arid Rudy Yofk and then 
Billy Goodman at first. They hit 
on the road. They hit at home. 
But let a douUlb play be needed 
and the Red Sox blew pennants 
cMUAlly.

And now, eveft when the Sox 
scrape the bottom of the barrel 

. with such as (jene Mauch, 32, a 
newTomer at second base, the in- 
rield situation seems overloaded 
trith fight Instead of talent and 
mistikea from the bench.

That’a the way It aeemed when 
Manager Higgins «trolled out of 
Sarasota’s ' John ; Ringllng Hotel 
the other day, went to the ball 
park and then put a quartet bn 
tbe field which consisted of Dick 
.Gernert at first, Mauch at second, 
Billy Klaus at short and ■ Frank 
Malzone at third.

He steadied Don Buddln, th<e 
recruit- shortstop now in service. 
He made the plays, big leame 
and every day. He even hit a bit, 
as a bonus—15. home runs apd 51 
runs-batted-in. From nowhere, the 
Sox had a double play combina
tion.

Now, for some reason, Higgins 
has Lepcio on the bench — Billy 
CJoodman, too and is trying to 
match the Yankees with an out
fit which, even on pa'per, is enough 
to rob the enthusiasm of the most 
avid Fenway followers.

Red .Sox No Match
When you examine the Gold 

Sox. match them with the Yan
kees they must beat, you see the 
futility of It all. Billy Martin at 
second for New York. Gene Mauch 
for Boston. Gil McDougald at 
shortstop for Casey Stengel. Klaua 
for Hig^ns. Andy Carey at third 
for the Yanks. Frank Malzone and 
Lepcio for Boston. At first, the 
pair-up is Joe Collins and BUI 
Skdwron with Billy Goodman and 
Gernert.

And this is leaving Yogi Berra 
and Mickey Mantle out of the pic-, 
ture. From what any of the Bos
ton writers and players seem to 
feel. Ted Lepcio is solid first-line 
stuff and could put some sunlight 
into the situation, particularly if 
Installed at second base, where 
he Was quite a free-wheeler for 
the 83 games in which he -ap
peared last season. But his play*, 
ing w l̂i be at third.

It  is small salve, pf course, but 
In maUers infield at Boston, Any 
little helping hand rates big.

ELKS IJBA.GCE
• League-leading Armory Pack

age (43-13) won all four points 
from fourth place Deci's Drive-In 
(22-34), second place Gene's Bot
tle ShopM (34-22) won 3-1 over 
fifth place Oak Grill (21-35) and 
the third place Patten Builders 
(31-25) shutout cellar-dwelling 
Capitol Equipment (17-39) 4-0 in 
the final match.

Top scores w-ere chalked up by 
A1 Woodward 136-367, Spots Zan- 
lungo 136-359. Carl Hunter 130, 
Tony .Salvatore 129 and Jim Aceto 
127.

AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE 
Secretary Norm Kloter reports 

t h a t Holljwvood Sendee has 
walked off with 1956-57 champion
ship honors, with Manchester Auto 
Parts settling for the runnerup 
pasition. Members of the winning 
Hollywood team included BUI Pa- 
ganl, Bernia CJhappell, Mike Den- 
hup, Ted Chambers, Norm Batch 
and Carl Bolin Sr.

Ell Fish of the Apio Parts 
captured individual laurels with 
an average of 114.16 for 65 games 
while Gerry Chappell of the Alcar 
Co. turned in the seaabn's highest 
single, Gee. and' highest triple 
score, a 425.

The league will hold its annual 
banquet Saturday night. May 11 
at the Villa Louisa starting 
promptly at 7:30. .

Alumni Players 
Must Sign at Rec

’ Program Director Wally For
tin of the Recreation Depart
ment announced this morning 
that any boy wlehlng to par
ticipate In the Alumni Baseball 
League this summer maj’ regis
ter at the office at the East 
Side Rec for the remainder of 
the week.

Despite the Inclement weath
er last night, a total of 68 l^oys 
signed up for the program, kut 
a greater total is needed if an 
Alumni Farm Lcagiie, com
prising four teams, is to be. 
organized. Only boys • who did 
not play in the league last,sea
son need to register at the 
Ree.

^Stop Richard’ I i 
Cry in Boston 
Bruins’ Camp

dienst: who should solve the second 
base problem.

2. Brooklyn will nilss the but, 
glove, feet and inspiration of the 
retired Jackie Robinson, who 
helped him win' six pennants in 10 
years.

-a. Cincinnati hasn't been able to. 
bolster its weak ' pitching staff 
which proved a harness around the 
neck of its record-tying home run 
blasters.

No other club appears capable 
of offering any serious resistance 
to the big three. The St. Louis 
Cardinals have a better looking 
team than last year but they still 

; have a grave problem in centFr 
; field and are not too secure in other 
positions. Pittsburgh is another 
Improved club, but the Pirates are 

: shy on power and have only two 
reliable pitchers.

The Philadelphia Phillies have 
potent pitching but little else. Ex
cept for Stan Lopata behind the 
plate, Willie Jones at third base 
and oulfleldeis Richie Aahburn 
and Rip -Repulski. they are un
settled in every position. The New 
York Giants, stripped by Uncle 
Sam of their young atara, are at
tempting to plug the vacancies to 
ease, the strain a bit for Willie 
Mays. Chicago has Bob Scheflfing. 
a new manager. Unfortunately, he 
is not a playing manager.

How they'll finush in the Na
tional this year:

Milwaukee If. Pittsburgh .
2. Brookl>ii 6. Phlladelph'

Crowd .Approves 
But the vprdict met with the ap

proval of tfte great majority of the . 
10,800 ̂ n s  who paid 141,200 to 
sit in^dn the event in cKii'.y Pelican 

.11. Stadium.
artinez opened a deep gash in

I'a. in
the third round and the wound 
harassed him the real of the bout. 

But Martinets failed to capitalize 
on the injury and allowed the 21- 
year-old Dupas. rated sixth among 
lightweight challengers, to regain 
his- composure in the" middle 
rounds. The quicker Dupas con
tinually beat .Martinez to the 
punch, with most of the attack 
centering on Martinez, midsection 

Cincinnati definitely must be , ^  Both dished out punishment and
considered a contender, but the some good shots in re?

His 38 years may ^
have had something to do with it. j Jacksonville, Fla.. April 9 lA’i—
If Campy fails to regain his 1955 ] Catcher John Blanchard and pitch-.....
form, the Dodgers are in for a er Jim DePalo Were- optioned by ;
rough summer. j the New 5'ork Yankees toda.v to .... ......... _̂__________  ̂ ^__

The return from service o f . their Den^^ farm in .the Ameri- corner of Dupas’ sight ey 
southpaw Johnny Podres and the ' can Assn. _ /'
development of yoimgaters Don ’1’ '̂* reduced the Wprld

Reese, the incomparable shortstop, 1 Contract in A few days, 
stay-in one piece at 87? Can Carl i Kubek. who appArently has won 
Furillo, at 35, escape such injuries left'field job with a
and illness that struck him last performance, cur-

: rently is under contract to Denver, \ 
___ _ V. where be lt  .331 last year. Kubek ’

„  , Dawson Menu-rial Award as
the outm that fimshed third ^

D odger*
Tulsa, Okla.. April 9 lA** - Gino 

Cimoli. who has befn fighting for 
a starting berth with Brooklyn. | hgA. pupas ahead'siV'rounds

delphiA
\orK
SV

g-., • -j-k 8. 'Cincinnati 7. New Y

Cry 111 Boston p.i
with a team that tossed,Awav the , , , . .. , ,
pennant la.st year and Is going to I have been making steady improve- 
find it hard to forget,-iTie memory ‘’ " .rV . '"  have . * long way

'  .......... Bill Vlrdcin, Lee Walls and

Reds dor'* *~ »— _̂_______■ memvimi .pvwniii «.-i the
Over the
two games behind Brooklyn. Little,
If anything, has been done to bolv 
ster the weak pitching staff.

Right now Munager Birdie Tbb- 
betts' la concerned with th# phy
sical condition of lore-hlpped Ted 
Kluszewaki and sore-armM Frank 
Robinson, Should' either of these 'viH likely be in left field when the 
two be sidelined for. Any length of season ppens.
lime, the Reds' ctwthce.s to pull an Cimoli upped his average io 
upset will all btA vaniih. j .311 yesterday with two hits, one

Outa>de Ckance i hi» fourth homer of the spring, as
If the Cardinals had a standout, ‘ he Dodgers lost to Milwaukee 8-5. 

center fiel(ier, a stronger bench and was used mostly as a pinch-
assurance that Alvin Dark can . hiUef «nd ft"- late-inning defensive 
play air aeasoa they’d rale an out-  ̂ t ..
side,cbanceOo grab it all. St. Louis Jnnior Gilliam

;food pitching, for a change/ pii»babl> \nll lie,_^ck a,t his nor- 
-more power. Stan Musial is mal second basy fkuil. 

uiaving his greatest spring. Del j 
Fjinis has filled the No. 4 role well.
Ken Boyer. Wally Moon, H.tl 
Smith. Don Blasingame and Dark 
form a well-balanced attack.

(riaiile
Miami, FI*.. April 9 if>

Sports in Brief

HIGNEI PROOF 
HHSIXIIIMIIE

IS AMERICA'S BEST

The Cleveland Indians who have 
finished no tower than second In 
the last six seasons have hVld their 
high positions largely through the 
work of their Big Boy.batteries - -  
Bob Lemon. Early’ Wynn and Mike 
Garcia — arc all six-footers.

Tbe grea( Jesse Owens won four 
titles in.each of the 1935 and 1936 
NCAA track championships.

Joey Maxim, now on a come
back. sells cars in Miami and owns 
a luxurious home.

Montreal, April. 9 I had
to go' out and shoot somc'body,’’ 
said defen.seman Bob Armstrong 
of the Boston Bruins in what wab 
assumed to be a joking mood, 
"there's only one man it would be. 
He wears No. 9. "

"No. 9", as every member of 
the Brulms is well aWare, i.s the 
Montreal Canadiens' Maurice (The 
Rochet I. Richard. In fact, as far 
as the Bruins are concerned, Richy 
ard is the Canadiens.

All of which me.ms the Flying 
Frenchmen of the Natiortal Hock
ey League, already heavily fav
ored. may have an easier tinre 
than expected tonight in the 
Forunt when they shoot for a 2-0 
lead In the besl-of-scvcn-gamea 
final aeries for the Stanley Chip.

While the Bruins are laying the 
wood (that’s not neces.sarily a 
figurative exprcsalon) to Richard, 
the rest of the Ganadiens may 
find openings to grab some head
lines from the 35-year-old Rocket.

Four-G o*! .Job
MTiat makes R(chard the No. 1 

.objective for the Bruins is that 
1 four-goal., job he. did on them 
Saturday, night at Montreal won 
the opener here 5-1. Trouble is, 
the Canadiehs are too, well bal
anced a club for any opponent to 
dare concentrate on just one man, 
even Richard.

Coach Toe Blake of the Cana
diens, worried that his club will be
come complacent riding on Rich
ard’s blades, was concerned u-ith 
thre l|ck of shots from hi.s splen
did center, Jean Beliveau. "He's 
not shooting enough, .that’s for 
sure," said Blake. “ Wi44« that shot 
he 'has, he should be letting' go al
most anytime, he's inside the blue 
line. He's carrying it in too far."

I . " ss

of their ill-fated bollapse may I ^  8° 
prove a bigger htindicap to sui- ^ ^ * ’ Cfiemente form one of the 
mount than Brqdklvn's pitching'or hitting outfield trios in the
-- ................. G _  r I league but they hit only 27 homeCincinnati's hjtting. But Haney is 
counting oiy Robinson’s impugn
ing remark* to light the much- 
needed Aft under his players’ feet. In sixth place. What little power 
The bq^s are still seething over ] they’ll get will be furnished by 
Jacki/s off-the-cuff remarks that I Lopata. Jones and Repulskl. The 
ga.v./tlmes and late hour.* were di- i club was strengthened somewhat 
rc<i'tly responsible for their pen-! last week when it obtained Chico

I'ernandez from Brooklyn to plug 
the desperate situation at ahort-

Ciirt
Barclay, the big rookie righth'and- 

Bobby Braga I'.s yoiffig Pirates ' *>■ from Missoula. Mont., today had
cemented hi* role as a starter for 
the New York Giants.

He pitched three-hit ball yester
day as the Giauts defeated Cleve
land 3-1 in a rain-shortened, five- 
inning game. He gave up a homer 
to leadoff man Bobbv Avila, butruns among them laat year, . . , .. »•IS i,...; tv.. showed a good curve and fine conPitching should keep the Phils

Barclay llkel;.’ became the No. 
4 Giant hurler, behind Johnny An. 
tonelll, Ruben Gomez and Allan 
Worthington.

kant loss.
Underrated Shortstop

Hane.v, who is doing his best to stop, 
keep the,blaze red hot. Is counting | Willie Mays, Johnn.v Antonelli 
on several of his key men--—Math-'j and 'Schoendienst are alt tjiat will 
ews, Del Crandall, Dann.v O'Con
nell and Bobby Thomson—doing a 
better jo'o. He ha* no worries re
garding Johnny Logan, the tnost 
underrated shortstop in the league;
Aaron. Adcock and Bill Bruton. He 
has tremendous pitching depth 
even though Warren Spahn. hia 36- 
year-old ace. may not win. 20. Bob 
Buhi, Lew Burdette. Gene Conley,
Ray Crone. Taylor Phillips. Bob 
Trowbridge, Red Mufff and maybe

Local Sport 
Chatter •keep the Giants out of the base

ment. The team has little punch, 
only fair pitching, weak catching 
and glaring infield gaps.

The Cubs look like the cellar ' TWO eagles were recorded 
dw ellerj^ f 1956 with the .same 1 at the Manchester Country Club 
probleiSs. They have Ernie Banks ' course. Walt Ferguson passes 
to hit the,ball fo.- them but he isn’t j along the word that Ken Gordon 
enough. Bob Rush ia a pretty fair | eagled the first hole, using^a No, 
pitcher and two youngatera, Moe ‘  ^
Drabowaky and ^pon Kaiaer, look 
like comers,

Shortage of Wild Ducks Seeriy 
Huntipg Stamp May Increase

New York. April 9 At the>? b. increased from 82 to 13 to help

EitCNOElD WNISKfy

Compare today’s pinces ahd 
see for yourself! Flcischmann’s 
Preferred gives, you higher 
Proof— full 90 Proof for 
more enjoyment in every drink. 
And yet Fleischmanp’t costs 
you less than many lower 

\ . Proof brands. Ti’y it!
■ 1 ■ ; "I I . ■ . - ' •
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rate things are going, there may 
not be a wild duck left in North 
America bv the tlrne w f reach our 
minimum goal for walfrfowl refu- 
gee*.

The way Rep. Henry Reuaa (D- 
Wis) figurea it, it will take 333 
yeara to aecure the four million 
acres of wetlands, set as a mini
mum . amount long ago. through 
duck atamp funds at the rate fol
lowed for the past 20 years.

In an effort to atep things up. 
Reuss last week introduced a bill 
(HR66911 thst would aet up a 10- 
year land and water |icreage pro
gram for tha Department of - the 
Interior.

The part of the bill that caught 
the public eye was a provision that 
the migratory bird hunting atamp

John eagles the 11th hoie at the 
local lavout.
' ■ - •«

B-\SEB.\L1. umpires who hold 
membership in the Eastern Con 
necticut Board of Approved Um 
plres will hold an important meet
ing tonight starting at 7 o’clock 
at the West Side Rec.

RE-STRINQINO
•  T E N N IS
•  BADMINTON
•  SQ U ASH

RACQUETS
ON THE PREMISES

RASSIFF ARMS GO.
1018 filaln St., Manchester .'

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR LEAGUES 

PRIVATE PARTIES
DAY OR NiGHT
T E L  Ml 9-8100

MURPHY’S ALLEYS
m i^ A IN S T .

finance the project
There are, however, considerably 

more me^ningf'il provisions in the 
mea.stire. It would, for instance, 
provide:

1. That the U.S. would he author
ised to-acquire landa in Canada for 
protection of breeding popula
tions of waterfowl.

2., That all duck stamp revenues 
be used .directl.v for purchase of 
refuge land.*, crhat w‘as the .gen
eral idea of the original 1936 act,, 
but Reuse found that li\ the in
tervening year* the costs of de
veloping and administering landa 
already held used up 92 ppr cent 
of. the nearly 50 million dollars col
lected. ) ^

3. That thebe adjninistration 
coat, be covered by general ap
propriations during' the 10-year 
major acquisition periqd.

4. That the revenue from refu- 
i ges now held—proctedii of goods 
j and services such as fur, hay, oil 
1 and timber -be channeled into land
■ purchases.

Reubs estimates the sale of duck 
stamp, would produce eight million 
dollars a year during the period, 
and refuge proceeds two, million.

The total of 100 milnon dollars 
I during the 10-year period Would be 
only about 60 per cent of the esti
mated coat of acquiring four mil
lion acres at an average of |40 an 
acre>

The difference. Reusa said, might 
be trimmed in practice by picking 
up some of the wetland acreage as 
*  result of tjie soil bank program— 
particular.^v " if the Department of 
Agriculture's wetland drainage 
program is curtailed where It in
terferes, as it frequently does, with- 
aound conservation principles."

In addition, he said, large-block 
: buying, in undeveloped areas—
■ particularly the Canadian areas 
1 that produce ta-o-thtrds of the con- 
I tinental duck population-r-might
bring down -the coat per acre.

Reuaa’s bill would provide for the 
Federal Government's ahare of .the 
njeded continmtal refuge area of 

million acres. H ie govarn- 
int.now has 3,370,000 acrea. That 

laava hw* mUĴ oh a c ra iilo ^  
ItF the BUtae.

LITTLE LEAtiUE volunteer 
umpires u-ill hold their first meet
ing of the sea.son Thursday night 
at 7 o’clock at the Weal Side Rec. 
Additional volunteers are' urgent
ly needed and anyone interested 
ia asked to contact Sam Vacifnti,

FISHING DERBY scheduled 
Saturday at Center Sprin|fs Pond 
by the Recreation Department is 
for Manchester residents only 
Fishing:will be fro'm dâ Vn to noon 
under the supervision of Wally 
Fortin, Prizes will be awarded to 
those catching the "biggest .fish. 
Weighing the fish will take place 
at Center Springs Lodge.

SIX TEAMS were' represented 
at last night’s initial meeting of 
the Rec Senior Softball League. 
They included. Caw Bros., lUh 
A A A  Missile Battalion. Mai Tool 
.Co., Rainbow (Jlub which will play 
under a hew sponanr. this year. 
Great Eastern and Telephone Co. 
Manchester Auto Parts will not 
be back to defend their league and 
playoff titles although moat of the 
players are expected to remain to
gether a* a unit under another 
sponsor. Another meeting Will be 
called at the end of the month.

VARSITY SWL8I8II.VG letter 
was awarded at the University of 
Connecticut to Joe Haloburdo. 
while ' Bob Miller received his 
fi-eshmen numerals as a member 
of the Huskies' rifle squad. Both 
Charlie Dougan an d  Tommy 
Woods weri awarded freahmen 
numerals for their partlclpatlbn 
with the UConn freahrrtan ■ gw-im- 
ming’ team this winter.

OOOD'N.V.\IE.S

NO GIVE-.AW.AY’
New York (N B A ) — Sponsors, 

will spend 83.800,000 for radio 
and television easts of major 
league-bait games this year.-

THREE OF KIND 
■NeW York (N’ EAt - - Thraa for- 

mar heavyweight champions—Jim 
Bradftock, Joe Umla and Jank 
Dwmpfeay,—  New Tort.}

The Dayton Univeriit 
ball team ipet six of, if 
garnet tlMn won 14 of ; 
ing 1|Y game*

- /
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Sports Edltof

17a<-1v ^ In rt Slnlprl r line up a baseball Umplre’t School 
E a r ly  S ta rt a ia l r a  ^  .ufficlent interest warranU. "I

Little League baaeball progiam to hear from anyone in-
In Manchester, ’^ [ch  got off to a tereated in becoming an umpire or 
great etart l^ t  Friday night when jg already umpiring
more than 400 youngstera between  ̂ poiuh-
the ages of 8 and 12 siKued up, will contact me at the ReC
inaugurate Its seventh season in  ̂office." Several yeara ago an Um- 
to.wn„on Sunday,^ Maj^26 with^a pipgg' School was held for both
trio of doubleheaders. This will be 
the earliest opening in Little 
League history here. The lid-lifters 
in the past half dozen sea.sons 
were run off on Memorial Day,

prospective umpires and regular 
board members And results were 
gratifying to those in charge. 
Cigar* are' being passed out by

..V

Bravei^ Master 
B roo^  Again, 
Craig Blasted

Politician Only Oiie W ho Cares 
About Brooks—H e, Has Free Ad

New York, April 9= (/P)—  
Manager Walter Alston of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers has been 
singing the melodious strains 
of tho confident theme .this 
.spring, but the plight of his 
first-line pltchei could find him 
whistling the blues. Not one of A l

ports that rep ik r season 8»mei seasons'; following the birth df a j Ncwcombe^°Snl Mr jUe ^nd^John- 
hav* been acheduled every Mon-1 g(m to Mr*. Moake at Manchester Podres-’-has eone the full nine- 
Say. Tueiday. Thui-aday and Fri- Memorial Hospital... Ray Blanco
day nighU. after the May 30 twin- -ui.^r 1 dlstan<-c m »  orapeiruii,
bills, with games rained out on 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday 
played -on Saturday of the aame 
week. Contesta postponed on Fri
day nighti will be rescheduled for 
Wednesday the following week.

Brunig Moske. huge football center 
May 30. Preaident Ernie Dowd re- i^e Merchants the past few

of Manchester is sport's, editor of , 
The Callboard. offiical * t u d e n f4

turn. But Diips-s' aggiesaivenes* 
an^ cat-like reflexe.s paid off in 
swinging the nod over the 27-year- 
old New Jerae.v native.

Judge Lucian Jajzbert voted fojir 
round.* for each man with two 
even, but had D ipa. ahead on ag- 
gresaivenea.s. Judge Phil Gaffney

to
three with one even and referee 
Pete Giaruso ta -bed Dupas on top
5- 4.-1. The AP card aaw Dupas a
6- 4 winner.

Dupas brushed aside an.v discus
sion on the racial Furore centering 
around him last week when a 
Plaquemine.s r̂ 'ansh. La., woman 
accuaed him of having Negro par- 
enta.

Tsrt of Ball.vhoo'
"I didn't worry about that bu.si- 

nea.a . . . that was just a lot of 
ballyhoo and I forgot about it.”

The State Athletic. CommLsaion 
overruled the woman's allegations 
Such accusation.* if proven would 
have prevented Diipaa from meet
ing while fighters in Loiii.siana.

Dyipas .spotted Martinez almos 
five pounds, scaling 141 >, to 146 
for Martinez. ^

Kopsick to Lead 
UCoiin Golf Team

Storrs. Dick Kopsick. senior of 
-Stratford and a .two-year letter- 
man in golf, has been appointed 
team captain of the University of 
Connecticut golf team it was an
nounced today by Coach Bill 
Lolka.

Cnnnci licut opens its season on 
April 12. meeting Maine at the 
home Willimantic Country Club 
course.

Others making up the 19.57 
aqiiad are: Letlermen Real Fra- 
dette, junior of Farmington: Paul 
Jakiibec. senior of Bridgeport: 
John Kearns, junior of Meriden: 
Doug Ol.son, junior Naugatuck: 
and* Fred Winseck. junior of 
Greenfield, Maaa. .New men on the 
-squad are Knzo Gtiidobono, ,opho- 
moie of Elmwood and Dick Wil
liams. .senior of North Windham.

Brown Blast* 
Auerbach Fine

Boalon. April 9 i4*i-Boston own
er Walter Brown .saya St. Loui.s 
Hawk.s' owner Ren Kerner should 
be fined the same as Celtics Coach 
Red Aiierbfich for their pre-game 
scuffle before the two teams’ third 
National Baaketball Asan. plavoff 
game. "S

"If Red was fined. , Keener, 
should be, too. " Brown said. In 
commenting on the announcement 
yesterday that NBA President 
Maurice Podoloff had Imposed a 
8300 levy on Auerbach for "unbe
coming conduct."

Auerbafch punched Keener In the 
moijth .in St. Louis Saturday iri a 
scuffle after th^ Boston coach pro
tested that a basket appeared to 
be higher than the regulation 10 
feet.

"I cah't condone Red for punch
ing Kerner," Brown said. "But the 
protest was legitimate and Kerner 
had nb right being out on the floor. ' 
My source.*—and this is not from 
Red Auerbach- tell me Kerner’a 
language was foul.and abusive.

" I  • can't iinderataqd Podoloffa 
reasonihg in this rase because it 
was the players, and not Red Auer
bach. who first asked for the meas
urement."

Indianapolis iNEA l Tha In- 
diahapoUs club training at Holly- ' 
wood. Fla., had on this roster 
Frank Bragan. 24tyear-qld. infield- 
er and brother of Bobby, the Pi
rates; manager, and Hal Troaky, 
20-year-o ld  pitcher and adn of 
the former Indian first'baseman.

NEIGHBORHOOD BOVS

New' York -<NEA) --The Yan
kees ' found three of thfir top 
pitchers .ih the New York area-- 
Bob Grim, Whitay Fort and 
Johnny Kucka. ,

basket- 
first 11 
rcmaln-

Ltttle League Entries
Four teams will again make up 

the mem^rshlp in e-ch the Amer
ican, National and International 
Little Leagues this .season. Play
ing at Waddell Field will be the 
American League with entries 
known as Pdiic A Fire. SlJencer 
Rubber. Manchester 0,pllral and 
Manchester Motor S^lea, Manches
ter Auto Part-s, Green Manor. 
Moriarty Broij. and the Medic.*, 
sponsored hj* the Manchester 
Medical A8an., will play in the Na
tional League. EUse of operations 
will be at Buckley Field. The In
ternational League, which will play 
at the Vcrplanck Field, will have 
entries known as Aceto A Sylves
ter, Norman’s, Lawyers and Ansal- 
di'a. Complete schedules will be 
released at a later date.

publication at Hillyer (College 
Hartford.

in"t Podrea. released from the Navy 
because of a bad back, haa man
aged to stick around for seven in 

. I nings. Newcombe has gone six i 
President Dwight Eisenhower | (^ree times, Maglie has gone six I 

will throw out the 10 mtllidnth j Crnig ha* reached five, 1
major league baaeball when the ; Dodger skipper main-j
season alarts in Washington Mon- (gms it's not necessary for a man 
day according to the Spalding | jo go nine in these games, " and | 
people who make all the balls for | figures hi* twirlei a will be ready j 
the major league. . . Jackie- Jen- ■ fm- the season opener a week from 
sen will join teammate J i m m y j today. | ,
Flersall as a teevee.performer on. Dismal Spring for Craig 'keeping the Dodgers in Brooklyn 
Tvtesda.v night - • one week from j Craig has had about the most i seems unduly excited about the
tonight when he .stars in "The j dismal spring, pitching only 16 in-1 probability of the team going to baseball.
Jackie Jensen Story" on Du Pont nings. after being sidelined by an lo* Angeles. ‘The merihants will tell, you
'Theater, The Red Sox outfielder i elbow ache, and later for 11 days I promineiU politician that they care about the Dodgers

Steng^ Sees 
For Ya^s Again
sJacksonyille, Fla., April 9 {/P)— M ariner Casey Stengel, o f 

the New York Yankees today predict^sanother American 
League pennant for his heavily fa vo r^  Bombers. But the 
veteran skipper doesn’t believe the Yanks’N,ask wilj be as
----------- ^ -------------•••simple as-most ftroerts visualize.

• ,1 ",Thu league la bette#,’’ said Caa-
O’Connor Elected
To Lead " "  -------

SAFEGUARD__Carl Furillo proteeta the Abe Stark sign at the base of the scoreboard in right
field at Ebbets Field. Hitting it wins a suit of clothes, but this is a tough sign to hit.

New York i NEA I No one in a • you get the idea that the Brook
■r

position to do anything about iyn people are vastly more Inlcr- 
ested in horse racing - ~ day and 
night - and numbers playing than

ia the only player to liave com- j by a aore throat
peted in three four major sports i 
classics; All-Star ba.sebalf game' 
(while with Washington!, World 
Series (With Yankees), Rose Bowl 
football game (starred with the 
University of Southern California 
in a losing cause against North- 
\ve.*teini and the East-West All- 
Star football game. He’s married 
to the former Zoe Ann Ol s en ,  
Olympic swin.ming champion. The 
Jensen Story depict* his rise from 
potential juvenile delinquency to 
gridiron and baseball greatness.

Young Rog was bounced in the: c " ’.. ____J . uiti*,. others
savs: "Regai'dleaa of what the becauae they don't want to

"Be practical. This Bums busi
ness is so overworked, it’s scream
ing to be left alone. It was fine 
20, 25 years- ago, but the fabled 
Brooklyn fans aren't rabid any 
more.

"Here the club Is almost leav- 
nin ing. Walk around. Nobody talks

Storrs. April 9 (T)—Jim O'Con
nor, *  junior from New. London, ia 
the new University of Connecticut 
baaketball captain.

A guard, O’Connor acored 233 
point* or an average of 9 7 per 
game in the aeason just ended.

O'Connor's appointment a* cap- 
-tain was announced at the annual 
U (»nn  Winter SpoTla Banquet last 
night.

Other captain* named were 
Steve Pinney of Torringlon. a 
junior, swimming team; and Rich
ard Hlllo’n of Providence, R. I., and 
Rod Templeton of Stamford, co
captains -of the fencing team.

The UnAeraity of Connecticut 
appoints It* athletics captains.

second inning for a pinch hitter 
yesterday after giving up five runs |' 
in the.first as the Dodgers bowed 
to the Milwaukee Braves 8-5 at 
Oklahoma City.

It wa* the Braves' fourth con:

other* sav they are just talking, the risk of offending customers," ' about it. except as passing news. 
NoboSvexcept^tavbe Abe Stark,  ̂ one of them, "but actually People have grown-up worries
(president of the a t y  Council). ‘ they don’t give a tinker s damn today. ,
cares Abe care* becauae he haa , one way or another. I That’s the impression we gotcares. Abe care* becauae he ha* one way or anotner. i That * the impression
that sicn. ‘Hit Sign. Win Suit,’ on * ‘The ballplayers take- a lot of | talking about the Dodgers in the 
the right field fence. The television money out of the borough, »pend vicinity of Flatbuah and Atlantic

secutive Success over the Dodgers i cameras hil It all the time. It's very little in it. , , , /
great free advertising for. his "Anyway, this borough is sliot. 
clothes shop. The stores are moving to Long

Reason for Behavior Tl'e P^P>* «■'* o'd there
This could be taken, in aome and they are too busy paying off 

cvnlcal .oniers. as a reaaon, for ] to worry about the
Stark's behavior of late. 'The man Dodgers.

if

and over-all gave them a 6-2-1 rec
ord against the defending National 
League champions.

Ken Lehman absorbed the rest of 
the Milwaukee pounding while Ray 
Crone and Bob Trowbridge brought

haa been running around as 
Brooklyn were the center of an 
old-time land boom. He has advo
cated squatters’ rights for his be
loved Dodger* on everything this 
side of a Little League field. Hi*

Diamond (.'ollpgians
Moe -\lorhardt, who drew much 

praise from Coach Frank (Buck)
McCormick of the fTincinnati Red- 
legs one night in Tampa several 
weeks ago, is being groomed for 
the starting centerfield spot vith 
the University of Connecticut base
ball squad thi.i rpring. The former 
Manchester High and American 
Lx-gion standout ia a sophomore' 
who swings from the left side of 
the plate. The UConns open their

Storrs arainst*NortheaMe^ racing fans to remember: i 3.J in a game held to five in-1 Brooklyn'.* last dally newspaper.
Maneccia forn^^St Derby; May 18. nings by rain at Mobile, Ala., and, " I f  1 had to guess,” says Niss,Sianeggm, lorpncr 151. inomasriign _ . „ n-w* __ _ ___ _ c - v ; . r - s . K *  tv.* arum, fnr nivht

Avenues.
That's the way it was in Boston 

and Philadelphia just before the 
Braves and Athletics shoved off 
for Milwaukee and Kansas City. 

And that's the way It has stayed. 
Nobody could care leas.

H ockey Players
(.All Be*t-of-Seven Series) 

TtiesrU y'ii .Schedule 
Natiprial League .

Boston at Montreal (Montreal 
Leads, 1-9)

American I>e«Kue 
Rochester at Cleveland (First 

Game of Serie.s)
Eastern League 

Oiarlotle at Phltadelphia (Char
lotte Leads, 3-2)

I trying to win.. Baltlmore^aa good
pitching, Kanaas City hakmado 
trades to Improve and 'Washlh^on 
has some good pitching and aSjot 
of New York men.

Chicago iSetter
" I ’d say Chicago Is better be

cause ha* more pitching and 
more pinch-htttera. Cleveland al- 
waj-s haa, pitching but they don't 
know about third base and their 
outfield. Bostoa has a great out
field but they aren't aure about 
the rest of their team."

Stengel, who haa won seven 
American League flags and six 
■World Series In eight year's at the 
Bombers' helm, has his club just 
about set. He's particularly happy 
about Tony Kubek, 21-year-old 
rookie outfielder, and tha depth o f 
his pltchiag staff.

"Kubek can plAy any, position, 
outfield or short. I'rri not slok at 
tha way he has done things. I'm 
not knocking Elaton Howard or 
Enos SUughter or anyone else bbt 
Kubek will play quite a lot of left, 
field from now on."

P IPING  HOT NOW
'F ort W o rth s  (N E A ) — Ernie 

"Vossler, on-> of the better, new
comers to professional golf, wa.s 
In his father's plumbing business 
until 1954. ■

X

the Braves spring record to 18-8
X. . . V, '  - IV,. Ti-in against major league competition..Newest big man on the 'Trin-

Ity campus in the sport* world is ,
240-pound Roger LeClerc of A ga -,
warn, Mass. LeCleic is handling | ‘sox End lavsing Streak

!U e  calching: duties with C o a c h R n « t n n  s R#‘d Sox: . : a
Dan Jes.see's baseball nine and is | ^^jed a six-game losing streak by | * * |

in the oVder. Le- | CTica-' « P ‘ - of course, for a guy here and j
batting in
fourth place in tne order, la- | ningg » { ' Fort Mveis, ,Fla 
Clerc, despite his heft, is a speed-1 vVhite Sox shut out St. 
ster and is considered by many as ] 3̂ ,, gj charlotte. N. C.: Philac _ . 
the future star for Jessce'.* foot-! dg^ined Detroit at Clearwater 8-4 ; j Among those canvassed was Lou 
1 all machines atTr i n. . .  Date for j York Giants edged Cleve-|Niss, who was spot-ts editor of

Louis there who might own the property I 
""FhiTadelphla could use some fresh money.

Maneggia, 
and Manchester American Legion !̂monl stakes. ITtli 'Thoroughbred-i-Biiitimoi'e beat (Tvic-ago's Cube-A-5... now beaUng—the drums Ior_Jiight 
Tiininr nUvrr ha* clinched a s ta r t-1 ^he Preakne.s*. and June 15, Bel-' Cincinnati and Washington were harne.ss racing. "I would say that 
fn r he? h -wuth reports that there rained out. | the Dodgers are on their Way to
Te^ach^s Col ere dfamond iauad •’ °''"''® *>‘g‘ble for the three j Milt Bolling hit a homer in the . co, Aiigole.*. If they build him

' "'».|or events. . . Four ConnecUeut I 10th for Bo.slon's victory. Jackie g-park sealing 60,000, as it ap- 
K residents are members of this sea-| Jensen and Jim Picrsail also con- , pear* Los Angeles will, plain eco-

 ̂ varsity ba.seball team at , nected for the Red Sox and Danny | will force Walter O'Malley
Z  "a  A . ® 1 Wesleyan. The list consists of Kravitz countered with a two-run

with the Thread City/nine "  hich 1-j Young of .Milford, Dave I blow for the Pirates. ,
is coa led  by Iran ^e«.*ler for-|pa of Middletown. Ned
mer Manchester elementary (Bar
nar(T) school teacher/ Lanky-

Darling
(Jhiirchlll Hastings Shively,

Charlie Keeney ia a Atound candi
date at Teachers College )n New 
Liitain . . . Two youngsters who 
drew fine notices for their Jilay
during Trinity's recent southern , . . .  , . ,
trip were Myles McDonough of Manches er cars and drivers
Bo ton and Bre,ndan Shea of Man- the openmg
Chester. The former is a pitcher-

both of West Hactford.

Stock car racing will start at 
Riverside Park in Agawam. Mass., 
on Saturday night. April 20. Sev-

Celts Eye Lead 
In NBA Series

outfielder a* ia Shea, a product of 
Loomis School. McDonough and 
Keeney are former Manchester 
High player*.

Shots H ere and T li f r e
Wally Fortin of the Recreation

Boston. April 9 itPi The Boston 
1 Celtics stand at the crossroads to- 

chesler is being converted into a j night, in their National Basketball 
second baseman at the Sanford, Assn, plavoff game with St. LoiT.s, 
Fla., spring training camp of the : BaVton'never has had the le.sd in 
Springfield Giants in the Class A | (jie best-of-seven series against 
Eastern League. Johpaon tripled Hawk* to date but has man- 
last Saturday for the .New Y o r k j g^gj to rally twice. The teams are
operated club in an exhibition i 
game. He’’s the only local lad in :

Department staff would like to the pro ranks this season.

fear Strikes Ouf:
Piersall Story Fine Example 
For Many with Mental Illness

Sarasota, Fta., April 9 {/P)— "People hothered b.\- a mental 
condition should, remember one thing. If you don’t .sit back 
and let people lead you by the hand, you can be helpeii.” 
Jimmy Pier.sall \va.s thinking out loud as he thumbed through
a stacl^ of lettera in hi? locker a f - -----,---------------— —=----- --
Payne Park. It was time to head pier.sall made a remarkable 

.iiome and the Boston Red Sox were -comeback in 1953. one year after 
getting ready to. break camp hospitalization, an' has be-

I get the most wonderfit letters 
from pwpie, " he said, .electing
one at randpm. I'Here. read this; ■ ,, , , , . j ..
It wilt give 5I0U an idea." „ The ming that helped me most,

The. letter was from a lady in h* »aid,,"was when Joe ^om n and
North Dokota-who told Jimmy what. Tom Yawkey isent me to Florida
a fine example We had set for her 'r the winter , and I got out and 
son and how his inspirational aĵ ory paid all my ex; enses. In the 

, had encouraged him to fight on spring. .Uiey told me 'It is up to 
when thing* were darkest. . you. The job is yours, even if you

'. I-etters GraUfylng only hit 200.'
"You can't know now nice those Security for Family

letters make me feel." Jimmy said. • "All this movie business and life 
"Knowing that -what I have been story is woaderfiil. It has -helped 
through has been, able to help q̂ e give encouragement to others, 
somebody else .in iheir battle. They And It has helped me find security 

( make the feel *0 darned good I al-1 jg g.,y and-mv five children, 
most want to cry." - "Most of all I'd like to feel the

The Piqrsall story is well on Its | player* respect .ne for my 
way playing ability.Td like*16 hit .300.
legend. Since ** rt-gj,). everybody wants that. I know the

life story. , "At first, some of, the fans, used
wTda'nUtiSm get on me on the road with

It has been made into a movie crack.* like '\Vatch out the man in 
called "Fear Strikes Out." The th.a white coat is co.nmg . But the 
pocket book version 1* on the new* -more they get on me, the haider t 
stands. pIr.V- I used tp be afraid I couldn't

"It isn't a baaeball movife, .so  ̂make it. Now, wheji I he r those 
much but a story of me and my j cracks, I know they feai me." 
troubles," said Pieraoll. " I  thought This .truly is the story of an 
Tony Perkins, who plays me, (fid amazing youii, man, a story that 

~ *' ' "  ' can do the work of a thousand doc-
tora, a story Of three strikes on. 
fear.

a terrific Job. Tommy Holmes, the 
old Boston Braves’ player and 
manager, had to teach him how to 
throw and hit." . ■

■Far from being aensltive about 
his breakdown. and the days and 
nights he spent strapped to a bed 
In the violent ward of a mental hos
pital, Plersal' speaks with utter 
frankness of those dark'days.

“ From the time I went to the Red 
Sox rookie camp lo 1®’"'*’ ' where 
Lou Boudreau-was going to make 
me .pve/’ from an outfielder Into a

•Sideway Engine’ 
In 5(K).Mile Race

locked in a 2-2 standolf.
BidSt^ for their"'first champion

ship in iPhe n-year history of the 
NBA. favored Boston must make 
Us bid now.

If the Celts lose tonight in 
‘ friendly ' Bo.*lon Garden' they 
I would be a prime candidate for 
I elimination in St. Thursday.
( St. Louis ran lose tonight and be 

in a favorable position to tie things 
i lip again at home, 
j Hometown fans hope teat the 
I improvement in the plav of back- 
I court acS Bob Cousy and r.iokie 
pivot aensation Sill Rusaell will as
sure a triumph.

Cousv, always outstanding a* a 
play-setter, had taken a tumble 
from hia shooting peak since his 
Feb. 22 injury until Sunday night 
Bounding Bob talllfd 31 points—in
cluding 11 field goals—in the 
team's 123-11-8 victory al St. Louis.

Russell R K ’Overed
Riiss.ell. 0-10 rebounding and de

fensive apeciallst, appears to have 
recovered from a ba<T< ailment 
which plagued him through the 
first three contests of the series.

Meanwhile, the battling Hawks 
mapped plans to ruin the hoiqe 
showing and capture the title In 
quick thrusts tonight and 'Thiirs- 
dav.

The Hawks have been doing the 
unexpected so far in their deter
mined bid -io hustle their way to 
the top. When the Celllts demob 
strated repoiindlng auperlority, St. 
Louis haa an*w<rejS W’ith great 
shooting. And w’hcn the Celts were 
shooting their best, the Hawk* 
commanded the backbo'ardi.

In the four games to date, Bos
ton has a 270-227 edge in rebounds.

Bob Pettit of St. Louis I* the 
individual scoring leader with 111 
points or a 27.75 averagr.

Last ISHght’s Fights
New York-Jackie LaBua', 157 

New York, stopped Walter Car- 
tier. 1591*. Nqw York in t h r e e  
rouhds of acheduled 10.

New Orlean# R^ph ’Dupa*. 
1 4 1 New ‘'Orleans, outpointed 
Vince Martinez, 146>i; Paterson, 
N. J.. 10.

Pittsbaigh — Reybon Stubb?, 
151*4. Pittsburgh, stopped Chico 
Varoii*. 151‘ 1. Cuba, - in three 
rotinda of acheduled lO,

to go west, where the Brook*’ 
stockholders would get rich practi
cally overnight."

, Field Outmoded 
Nls* doesn't have to remind you 

that, Ebbela Fl.el.d ia outmoded, 
"People don't like to go there 

any more." Nl.*s points out. "The 
paik la too dllhcuU to reach from 
Manhattan and there are too many 
bad seats.

"There wa.* a time when an oc- | 
casional sell-out of 32,000 would 
stand off stretches of poor at
tendance.' but those_ days are gone 
like the Dodgers .*eem to be, as | 
far a* Brooklyn is concerned. A j 
minimum of 40.000 seats are re
quired now.

;T v« often wondered about that 
widely-publicized Brooklyn base- ' 
ball spirit, snd I lived in it for 
many years. I'd like to have the 
Brooklyn attendance broken ,down 
and find out ju.*t what percentage 
o f  it comes from Long I.*land and 
lower Manhatlen, The aame thing 
with the club seat plan*. My guess 
ia that not iniore than half of the 
attendance c'omea from Brooklyn.

"Here's •  eh'ib that ha* lorded 
it over the National Leagua^or 10 
years which ha* to put on 4|||sorti 
of da.y* and nights to gel Tne at
tendance up to 1,200,00().' O'Malley 
must wonqer what would happen 
if the Dodgerti dropped Into the 
second division."

More Racing Fans 
Making the rounds in Flatbush, j 

and facing the situation .squarely.

Cartier Loses, 
Back to Stage

New York, April 9 . lA’i;;-From j 
now on Walter Cartfer ia atriclly ] 
an actor. - The onetime middle
weight contender hung up his 1 
glovea today, ending a. brief fling 
Jn a double career of television! 
acting and. poxihg.

Handsome Walter announced 11 
hia retirement from the ring after | 
’suffering a deep cut over the night! 
eye last night and lost on a third . 
round technical knockout to Jack
ie LaBua of Bast Meadow, N. y „  
in a telecast bout at St. Nlcholaa | 
Arena.

The 33-year-qld New Yorker, I 
who portrays PFC Claud Dilling
ham in Phil Silvers' "Sgt. Ernie | 
Bliko" television show, said "I 
juat don't have it. I  cotild see that | 
right away." ' ,

Outwardly,  ̂Cartier, a t  159>4, 
looked in fine shape. But-he wai j l  
-alow .and hia reflexes were shot. | 
A t that he wSa even with the J4- 
year-old, 1 5 7 pound LaBua 
through the three rounds; Dr. 
Alexander Schiff ordered the bout . 
halted between the ' third, and | 
fourth and It went Into the books | 
as A. third technical knockout. 
Cartier had been an 8-5 favorite.

The/ crowd of 1.302 Included.: 
most members of the Sgt. Bilko 
cast. The gross gate w4s 12,849.

Los Angeles, April 9 (Ab—A race 
car that will alinosV certainly have 

^  the screwiest engine setup in the
iHo&'top.“ w iU r i io t " ^ V o f ‘ the ; IndianapolU Speedw-ay piaasic thU
aanitiuium in September. I remem-; year will be. driven to » e  6M-mlIe . gt„ Louis at Boston « 
b€r only one thtnir—the birth of my i race MemorUl Day by Sam Hanka.. ^  series lied* 2-2 i.,a_ .N*' saeMU al tAI .

. P ro  Baskrtball

Tuesda.v’s Schedule 
St-Louis at Bosloi^/(Best of sev-

Hanks signed yesterday to|
e y ’tri^msd took a water pis- /pilot the ’’Sii^eway' En^ne" Belond | Local Sport Cjiatter -St. Hd.

tc to the plaU in Biri.tlngham to 
shoot ap umpire. Thqy Wfll "me 1 
opened the aeaaon al ."Kortatop .for 
the Red Brt*. I have read cllpplitgi 
where I  hai» a .fight witJi BflJy 
Martin of the Yanken 
IckejJ Satchel, PlUga. I  dont ra- 
mioihar a tttbif.-;

Exhaust Special, dealgned b y : spoRTS 
George SalUh of Whltter. The en-: 
glne ia placed almoal horizqntflly; 
on lU  gid'e. I^nka _sald it offera a 
lowdr center 6« gravity, leaa-wii^ 
resistance' and. more even dlatri- 
button of atreae and strsfn on the

I

BIRDIE KING 
New Yorki iN E A ) Tommy 

Bolt holds/ the ' POA tournament 
record foe oonaecutlve 'Mrdiea with 
abven. !' f

ALW AYS CLOSE

the piano.

/

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

ALLSTATE TRUSADEiniRE
REGULaY nO t r a d e-in  pr ice  - 13.95 PLUS TAX

A
P

FIRST
QUALITY

SIZE 
6.70x15

PLUS TAX

AS'D RECAPPABLE TIRE

*WhM you buy Erst tiro at 
roguldr no trodo<in prico of 
$13.95 plus tax, got 2nd tiro 
for $8.77 plus tax and your 
old rocoppobio tiros.

SIZE
FIRST
TIRE

SECOND
TIRE

TWO
TIRES

DOWN 
PAYM ENT 

TWO \  
TIRES

6;70-15 13.95 8.77 22.72 2.50
tTio-is 16.95 11.88 28.83 3.Q0
7:60-15. 18.95 13.88 32.83 3.50

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND RECAPPA8LE TIRE

New, York (N E A ) —  Wlliie 
HarUck, who la to rida favored 
General Duke in this year's Ihrea- 
year-old -claaatca W'sa on top o r : 
theraaboiiu every Ume laat year.,; I 
Riding Fablua, be was second in I 
the ‘Kentucky Derby, then won.’ l 
The Preakqeaa and . wju- seconf | 
again. Iq thq Belmont Stakee. 'j. '

Heavyweight contender,- Willie j 
Paatrano la Icarhlng how td^play |

FULL 20-MONTH NATIONWIDE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

ALLSTATE 9
REG. NO TRADE-IN PRICE 22.75 PLUS TAX

$ 1 7 .7 7SALE PRICED
6.70x18
SIZE

PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZES 
SHOP SEARS TODAY FOR TIRE VALUES

e Exclusive tread design Mvi 
lees chance of dangerous aluds. 

a 'lleat-re«lstant Bonded Knyon 
f ' Cord cuehiona Impact, road 

poundingai

SEARS
Manchoster ShoppInK Parkade 

Phone, MI 8-1881 
S TO W  UOURB:

Mon., Tuea., SaLt—16 Ajn. to 6 pAk 
Wed., Thura.. Pijrlv—16 pJ

T T
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Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOUR&
8;I5  A. M. to 4;30 P. M..

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

x orB  COOPERATION w n x
BE APPRECIATED

DialM I3-5121

Automol] for Sale
IMS INTERNATIONAL panel 
truck. Very g;oo<j condiilon. May 
be teen at 144 Main SI., or call 
MI «-7468. .

1M4 OLDS 2-door hardtop Holiday 
with radio, heater, wh:

Lost and Found
LOST—Tan clutch bag. vicinity 
.Benton St. and High School. Find
er please call MI 9-9824.

'VOUND—Lady’s wedding ring. Call - 
MI 9-2702.

ip I
lite wpll

Ures, power steering,  ̂power 
brakes, power yrindows, power 
seat. Here,is a car next to new 
that cost over $4700 and you can 
buy this at Fitzgerald Motors for 
$1998. Low bank rates, good 
trades. Open evenings and all day 
Sunday.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
push ‘button automatic/ radio, 
heater, two tone paint, white wall 
tires, back up lights, only 8,000 
miles, very clean, next to new. 
Cost over $3400, it's yours for 
$18W. Low bank terms, good 
trades. Fitzgerald Motors. Open 
evenings till 9. All day Sunday.

1957 ■ MERCURY MONTEREY
hardtop 2-door with Mercomatic 
p'tsh button .drive. Heater, two 
tone blue, back up lights, white 
wall tires. Only 8,000 miles. Just 
like new. save $800 at Fitzgerald 
Motors. It's .only ;$2985  ̂low  bank 
terms, good trades. Open evenings 
Ull 9. ----- ---- ------

LOST—White kitten with 
mark markings. Ml 8-8102.

gray

19«1 CHRYSLER Windsor, four 
door. Good condition. Imagine 
$395 full price. See it today. L A 
L Motors, 634 Center St., evenings 
Ull 9.

HoRSthoId Services
Offered 13-A. ____

FURNITUIr E  repairing and reflr.- 
lahlng; anUques restored. Furni
ture m patr Service, TalcottvUle. 
MI. 8-7449.__________________ ^

FLAT FINISH Holland, window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metai Venetian blinds at a new 
low' price. Keys made, while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FORMICA countera. deramlo wall 
and floor Ule. Let us modemlce 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esUmates call Ml. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

WEAVINQ of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LitUe Mend
ing Shop. ■ -

ELECTRICAL work efficiently 
done. New work, old work, altera
tions. Your satisfaction is guar
anteed. Call MI 9-8976 any Ume.

REUPHOLSTERING, slip covers 
and. drapes. Large selection of 
fabrics. .Quality workmanship,- 
free estimates given in your home. 
Smith’ s— Upholstery Shop;— ML 
9-4663, evenings MI 3-7267'.

RUGS CLEANED ailfl shampooed. 
"Our care .mean's longer wear." 
Free pfckup and delivery. Smith's 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-4663, eve-

l̂ HERE bUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Buildinr Materials 47
V /

n MEN SAt^eSMAN CAdUBEAVIR riQST.
sTAfiveo «4e  oave  ' em m is  own
fersonal Ficti'UftAMOoeuvsQw eeeviCE

’WAT'i'A 
PBgTN I 
AACltaMf 
aiTTM I ‘

B ut now MCE OOT Mi« ACCOUNlBBOOklN IN 
TNE' ONlM ThiNO ME'U. PiCM UP IS A ’tCuEPMONf 

CICfiVCR

LOST-Wallet, vicinity Moriarty 
Bros. Rav^rd to finder. Call MI 
g-8660.

Announcements

1952 Pl y m o u t h  four, door Cran- 
brook. Radio, heater. Immaculate. 
$596 full price. Easy terms. L A L 
Motors, 63.4 Center St., evenings 
till 9.

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. S-4728.

Auto Driving Schooj 7*A

INCOME TAX p r e p a y . Personal 
and buslneis. Frank ‘
9-2816.

INCOME TAXES done In your 
home or mine. For appointment 
caU MI 9-1538. __________ _

T O y  CAN now buy your favorite 
niagaslnea, daily and Sunday 

■ nawspapera ’at the C3iarter Oak 
Orocery, 88 Charter St.

CAMP NEY-A-TI 

CHINA, MAINE

A small camp for fifty boys, 7-15. 
Responsible leadership, carefully 
bManced schedule for a summer of 
out-door fun, relaxaUon and ac- 
quiklUoin of new akUls. Variety of 
camp acUvitlea including golf, fish
ing, crafts and trips. Best of food. 
Niirn« amt modem Infirmary. In

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lend 
ing Driving School offers the most 

Farldonf; MI.J in driver education. Thoussinds of 
satisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7898.

CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL., Ihdl- 
viduai instruction on insured dual 
control cars by. ,experienced 
trained instmctofs. Quality and 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-6010 
JA 7-S680.

clUslvA fee.'Local representative. 
Matthew Maetoso, 60 Maple Street. 
Ph<me MI 8-4887i

AN8WERINO SERVICE will ac
commodate two business or pro
fessional telephones. WrKe Box. C, 
Herald.

MAGIC FOR YOUR next party or 
banquet. FreeenUy/illllng engage
ment in M an clw ^ r area. 'Call 
Hartford AD ^373, extension 281, 
before 5 p.

ng
6omtnodate two butineee or 
lional telephonee. Write Box 

.<?, Herald.

Personals

LARSON'S DRIVINO School 
A ^chester 's only trained and 
certified instructor. For your eafe 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-6075.

MANCH^aTBR Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. Call Ml 
9-5768 or PI. 2-7S49. Day or eve 
ning appointments.

APPROXIMATELY .1500 square 
>|eet of Storage space at 14 High 
' St. Phone MI 3-5413. -

nlngs MI 3-7267.

Clear Casing . . . . . . — lln. ft. $.065
4x6 Cutter—Random Length •

only .............................  lin. ft. J8C:
Flush Mahogany Doors—all

sizes to 2’6”  -----$6.20
Nalls 8 A 16’s Common—

pick ed 'u p .............per II0;50'
Windows—complete—(set-up)' 

all sizes . from $10.80
Prime Shakes No. 1 carton' 

packed—gray, and white
per aq. $11.95 

1x6 Fir Sheathing TAG 
(5000' minimum) ..per M $97.00 

Western Framing—Loads
only ................  per M $114.00

Knotty pine—Econo-Panel
■ from per M $125.00 

Oak Flooring . .from per M $159.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00

We deliver throughout Southern 
New England. ^

I ^
NA’nONAL LUMBER. INC.

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH H A V ^ , (X)NN,

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

I
Musical Instruments i/53.

MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete .tine of instruments., Rmtal 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Seimer, Ped-
ler and Bundy. Mettsr’.s Music
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

Diam onds— W atches—
Jewelry 48

HOME SERVICE, Shirts laundered 
and hand ironed. Expertly done. 
For information phone MI 3-694I.

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Female 35 Dogs— Birds— Pets

ijlUNARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pair*, adjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open - daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Building— Contracting 14
GARAGES, porches, dormers, rec
reation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7718.*-

CHIMNEY, -FIREPIJVCE. stone 
contractor. MI 9-5451, Ml 3-5042 
or 318 Fern St.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages. Free 
estimatls. Call W. F. Hensel. MI. 
3-5966.

IF YOU INTEND to build your 
new home call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder, MI. 
3-7773.

BIDWELL Home improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Ea.sy budg
et -termq. MI 9-64p5 or t R 
5-9109.

$ 1 ^ ,

MONTHLY SPAHe  TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $640 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 6 hours a week to busi
ness, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to $400 
montl\ly with very good possi
bilities of taking over full time. 
Income increasing accordingly. 
For interview, include phone in 
application. Write All State Dis
tributing Co., 505 Fifth Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y.

CHARGE NURSE—Two nights per 
week, 11 p.ra.-7 a.m. Call MI
9-2358.

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG MAN. 48 hour week with 
all benefits. This is for store work 
with on the job (raining. Apply in 
person. . Lynn . Poultry Farms 
Store, Shopping Parkade.

DISHWASHER, full and part time. 
Apply in person, Red Ember Res
taurant, 6 A 44A, after 12.

Fertiliziers 50-A

Roofing—Siding ' 16
FOR THE beat in shingle 
up roofing, n tters, leaders, chlm 
ney and roof repairs call Cjoughlln. 
Ml. 8-7707.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER (Jycle Shop. 166 
West Middle Tpke. Repairs all 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale.-Work guaranteed. 
Rates reasonable.

RAY’S ROOFINO GO., ahingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and eon- 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs: Ray Hagenow, ML 9-2214. 
nay Jackson: AD. 8-8325.

Wanted Autos— 
. Motorcycles 12 Roofipg and Chimneys 16*A

WANTED—Ride from Hackmatack 
St. to State office building, Hart
ford. Phone MI 8-7943.

WANTED—Ride to HarUord, vicUv 
ity Veeder Root from Tunnel Rd.. 
Vernon, Box Mountain homes sec
tion. Hours 7:80-4t MI 9-0727.

WANTED—Passengers to Hartford 
and or return. Arrive before. 8:30 
a.m., return 5 p.m. CaU AH 3-813S.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CART Short on a down 
paymisnt or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give upl Foe a good 
deal—not thru a small loan- com-

ry—see "Harry”  at 833 Main 
(Formerly Oougtas Alotoisl.

BSEVIRE y o u  BOT a used car 
aee Qonnan 'Motor Sales. Bulck 

'Sales and Service, 280 Main 
Street AIL 9-4571. OiMn eventnga.

1949 OLDSMOBILE, good ahsM, 
$120. Complete with tranamiaslon. 
lO iD riveB .

1951 OLDSMOBILE 88, good Condi
tion, $65 delivered. 104 iTOve B.

1949 PACKARD. Very good condi
tion, good rubber, paint, etc. $100. 
CaU Ml 9-8146 after 5-p.m.

1951 BUICX. Very good condition. 
.Good Urei), new battery, new scat 
coverai ra^o, heater. Ml 9-8933 
after 6.

1951 OLDSMOBILE 88, overhead 
engine, good condition, $65 de- 

'  *̂-'*̂ ***̂ - Drive B.
19*2.'OLDSMOBILE, overhead. en,- 
glne, good shape, |120. Complete 
with transmission. lOi Drive B.'

STA’nON WAGONS — 1966 Buick 
'* station wagon. 1955 Ford 9 paasen 

ger station, *1954 Ford atation, 9 
passenger, 1954 Ford ranch wagon, 
1954 P l^ o u t h . station wagon, 
bank terms. Good trades. Fitz
gerald Motors, -TalcoUviUe, Corni. 

■ Open evenings tUI 9, all day Sun
day.

WANTED TO BUY. Wlllys Jeep or 
WUlys atation wagon. Any make, 
any model, any condition. Call JA 

'8-1990.

Business Services Offered 13
C0n 6 r E7 ^  WORK—Floors, steps, 
pdrebes, patios, e 
done. Call PI 2-6633.

patios, etc. Expertly

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and amall appUances re
paired. CkUl Ralph Aldrich. Ml 
9-8487.

CLEAN AND paint those gutterii 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
AU. 8-1883.

RUBBISH AND asbea removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, atucs 
and yards. Reasonabit 'stes. M. 

Rubbish Removal. AQ.
yar

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors sanded 
and reUnished. TR. 6-2071 or TR, 
6-1060.

DOORS OPENED, . keys fitted, 
copied, .vacuum cleaners, irons, 
'S3ins, etc., repaired. Shears 
nuvea, mowers, etc., put Into con- 
ditlon tor coming neeqs. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl Street.

HILLS’ “M jEIVISION Service, 
Available at all times. Pllitco fac' 
toiy supervised service. Tel. AQ. 
9-9698/

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service 
151 North Main St. AQ, 3-6517, 
residence MI. 3-6960.

GONDER’S t .V  Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna- converalons 
Philco factory supennsed service 
Tel. AQ, 9-1486.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pahy, dopri and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. (Jail AQ. 9-1533 
after 6 p,m.

1953 CADILLAC coupe, low mile
age. Very clean, radio, heater, 
hydramaUc, power steering, white 
wall tires. Good trades,-low bank 
terms. Fitsgerald Motors. Talcott- 
‘viUe. Tel. AQ 3-5191; Open ^ e -  
n in^ . AU d»y Siftiday

' ISOM #ORD V8 2 door coupe. Radio, 
heater, very clean, white wall 
Urea. Next to new. See this doll to
night. Open Ull. 9. Fitzgerald 
Motors, Inc., Tal^ottvlUe, Conn..

1958 DE SOTO convertible. Green 
with radio, automaUc transmia- 
aion and white tires. Lpw mUe 
age, $1098,.L k  L Motors, 634 Cen 
ter S t, evenings tUt 9.

1948 CHEVROLET 'i-tbn panel.
good condition, 
S-4182.

$145. CaU AQ

W n  CHEVROLET two-door Flee'l 
Une, good condition, |8M. Phone 
M l 9-1741 or AQ 94029.

--------------------------- L ------------ 3-------1
IMS CHEVROLET 4-door aedaW, 
poweigUde, radio. Heater. I whiti 
wan arm, two ^tooe pairit:\. fuU 
prie* | M . U m  Musk terma.l Fits- 
twWgJWiiieei. iM .. TildotiTtll&

AIRWAY SANITIZER sales and 
service. P, O. Box 361. Phone AQ. 
3-5210 before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 
p.m.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St AQ. 3-4860.

ROOFING — Specialising In repair 
ing roofs-of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. (Jhimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex 
perlence. Free esUmates. Call 
Howley. Manchester AQ. 8-5381.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUAIBINU and heaUng- Repairs 
and contract wont. Cau AQ. 0-8541.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
Ing contractor. N ew  installations, 
alteration work and repair work 
AQ. 9-3808.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as 
sures satisfaction, prompt service 
CH 7-6124. AQ 9-5485.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
a l t e r a t io n s  on .women's and 
children's dresses, coats, suits 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6636. 9-5.

Moving—Trucking ■ 
Storage “ 20

AUSTIN a ; CHAAlBERa CU local 
and long distance movtng pack
ing, storage. CaU AQ. 3-5187 Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Od. AQ. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 

• rett Jr. - ‘
MANCHESTER *Package t^llvery 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movtng specialty. Folding 
ch'uirs for rent. AQ. 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 2]
PAINTING ' AND paperhanglng- 
Good clean workmaniihlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man 
Chester. Raymond Fiake. AQ 
9-9237.

Courses anB Classes 27

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
with rotary plow. Gall PI 2-7669 
after 4 p.m.

MORTENSEN TV. Speclkllzed RCA 
television service. AQ. 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and refinisbing. 
. Specializing In old floors. AQ. 

9-5750.
CENTRAL REPAIR Co.. 367 Oak
land St. Repair work op all makes 
lawn mowers, outboard motors 
and English motorcycles. AQ 
3-1208. Rear of Eddie’s Auto Serv
ice.

PLOWING AND harrowing 
deha, CaU MI 3-4543.

gar

HONEY WAGON Septic Tank 
cleaning, repairing, instaUaUonsl 
24 hour service. Rdasonahle rates, 
free adyice. AQ 9-2330.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, -realdential, air 
conditioners/freezers. A. aiad W. 
RefrlgeraUon Co. MI 9-'1237, AQ 
9-2030, AQ-OlOOM.

a (

GARDENS PLOWED With 
tractor. AQ 9-21M:

- " , 2 ' ,

Help Wanted— Female 35

TYPIST
Opening for experlanced or in- 

xperienled-typist. Interesting posi- 
Uon in a small department. Com 
plete benefit program, cafeteria 
air conditioned office. Apply Em 
ployment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park .&. Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

WANTED—Baker’s helper, five 
day week, nine paid holidays, hos
pitalization and group insurance, 
paid v’acation. Apj^y Wonder 
Bread Bakery, 621 (jonn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. See Air. Carl Mas- 
zel.

ROUTE ■ SALESMAN. Five day 
week. Numerous benefits, estab
lished routes. Apply in person, 
Manchester Coat, Apron And Towel 
Supply (Company, 73 Summit St.

MAN WITH mechanical ability for 
full time work. Capitol Equipment 
Co.„ Ine., 38 Main St.

WANTED—Homes for  kittens. AQ 
3-4333.

Live St(Kk— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
Peila Bros. AQ. 3-7405,

TWO JERSEY heifers, eight 
months old. Call PI 2-6751 after 6.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze . tur
key’s, fresh frozen, 10-25 lbs. SSc 
a pound- Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Hd.

Articles For Sale ~45
ONE FRONT end welded for trail 
'or with good 670-16 tires. Call AQ 
9-4837.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and: standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s. ,  -

CmCKEN MANURE for lawn and 
gardens. Tel. MI 3-6971.

REGULAR $595 
Cable Nelson mahogany 

Spinet Piano 
used only a few months, 

excellent condition, 
tuning included, $498. 

WATKINS BROTHERS
985 MAIN STREET,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO TEENAGE suits, size 12-14. 
Worn only Sundays. $10 each. AQ 
8-7807.

TWO TEENAGE girl’s suits, size 
12-14. Worn only Sundays, $10 
each. AU 3-7807.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY for cash. Old 
glassware, pictures, bric-a-hrac, 
antiques. .Will cal] privately. AQ. 
9^336.

WANTED—Boy's 20" trainer bi
cycle M d chest of drawers, in 
good condition. Call AQ 9-2182.

DRICONURE— The complete or 
ganic food for lawns, gardens, 
flowers. 50 lbs. $2.95. Grass seeds, 
flower and vegetable seeds. Gar
den tools. Regular $76 power lawn 
mower, special $49.95. We give S 
A H Green Stamps and deliver. J. 
W, Hale-Gorp. Tel. MI 3-4123.

Household Goods 51

PRESS OPERATORS
Sec6nd shift, 3-11. We will train. 

Employe benefits.
Apply at

• SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET

(XERK TYPIST for genera) office 
work. Apply Alexander Jarvis Co., 
5 Dover Rd.

WXNTED—Two #omen for laundry 
work. Must apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St. ■

THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA,
has an opening for a competent 
clerk tjTJlsl. Permanent empioy- 
rnent. Attractive working condi
tions, short hours, five day week. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Regular salary Increases.

6

Central Downtown Location
637 Main St., Manchester 

MI 9,-5226.

WANTED—Young married man to 
work part time mornings, four 
hours. Applications being taken 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 11 a.m,- 
1 p.m. Manchester Pet Center, 996 
Main St.

DRIVER FOR light delivery and 
stock work. Apply in person, 226 
Spruce St. before 6 p.m,.

WANTED-About 50 ft. of wooden 
fence. Call MI 3-5354 after 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board - 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call Ml. 3-4033.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on , 1958-1957 
wallpaper. Green Palm and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 9-9 
p-m.

LOAM—$3 per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
Ml 9-7408.

BRAND NEW Webster watch, with 
guarantee, $25. Call MI 9-9533.

DEISK. WHITE rotary sewing ma
chine, crib, bathinette, playpen, 
carriage, mahogany bed frame. 
Call MI 9-4061.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — (Justom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip
covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

a n t iq u e  FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

CLlilARANCE’
Selection of''step tables and, end 

tables. 1/3 off. Need room fdi‘ 'new 
stock. \

Visit our showroom for furniture 
of quality for the entire home.

CHAMBERS FURNITU^IE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN 
Open

10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
ALL KINDS of refinished, u s^  
furniture. Rebuilt maltressea, 
$12.95-$19.95. Spring. $4-$13.50. An 

‘ tiques. Open 9-9, Sat. till 5. !.«• 
Blanc Flirniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, Conn.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St

PART TIME service station attend
ant, 405 Main St.

Applications are being accepted for

CLERKS — TYPISTS
37 hour five day week. Liberal 

benefit program. Apply at Employ
ment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford ,
INTERESTING and diversified 
position available in large modern, 
air-conditioned' general 'offic8 of 
wholesale distributor. Located 
near Manchester in East Hartford. 
Five day 40 hour w;eek, full em
ploye benefits. Would desire per
son with_some knowledge of typ
ing. Roskln Distributors. 275 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford. BU -̂9361.

WANTED—Waitress for nights. Ap̂  
ply in person at Willie's Grill, 444 
Center St. Ml 9-8061.

CAPABLE WOMAN 
To care for infant 
daily in ' new home. 

WRITE BOX B 
c /o  HERALD

WELDING—Learn arc gas and 
heliarc, plus principles of 
metallurgy. Plenty of jobs offer
ing high pay. Easy'to learn spare 
time. Write for free book. Utilities 
Engineering: InstiUite, Box P, 
Herald. W

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN '
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low interest rate's.
2. A comfortable repayment' plan 

to fit your pocket: '  '
'  3. A no red tape arrangement. 
Money Waiting—One, Day Service

Mortgage Lending Agency
75 Pearl 8t„ Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills mto an eaay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a montp for each doUar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke 4 t  CH. 
6-88S7 days or JA 9-5553 ^ves. Coq- 
n^cUcut) Mortgage Excitange.

■i.

Job$i 7',
Read, Hers

' V ' " -  # v .

R N WANTED—3 p.m .-li p.m. Call 
MI 9-2324 between 10 a.m. & 2 
p.m. or Glastonbury MEdford 
3-2134 between 6 A 7 p.m. Ask for 
Mrs. Coleman, Laurel Manor "Con- 
valekcent Home.

WAITRESS, preferably with grill 
experience. Apply Weva Lunch
eonette, 367 Main St,.

. DESIGNERS
Experienced men required for 

layout and development of elec
tronic equipment. Business ma
chines or similar experience help
ful. Excellent opportunities for the 
right man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

16 Arljor St., Hartfoid 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK ’

PLOW FOR MONTGOMERY Ward 
(Jhor-trac. "rwo outside doors, suit
able for cottage or garage. Call 
MI 3-7304 or 202 New Bolton Rd.

SLEEPING BAG for sa le- excel
lent condition. Call Ml 9-4856 after
4. ’

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
Willlmantic ACademy 8-3283.

YOUNG MAN with driver’s license. 
P a.m.-2 p.m. (Jally ekeept Sat. 
and Sun. Drug store. Apply in per
son only, 459 Hartford Rd.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED
r e g i s t e r e d  NURSES

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
Hburs 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Good woilc- 

ing conditions and pay.
THE VERNON HAVEN 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

(4 miles from Manchester) 
Rockville - TR 5-2077 anytime ^
Mrs. Marjorie Cappel, R.N.

■ Director Nuraee
Roise V. Urquhart ̂ r .

MenagSr. =
NURSES AIDES. Full Ume, 3 p.m.; 
11 p.m.. part time, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Call AQ 9-2324.

HciuSEWIVES interested In work, 
ing two or three evenings a week, 
Car necessary. Phone MI 3-5247.

EXCLUSIVE S A L ^  ,rigbta * r  
Avon Coemetics available io  capa
ble. energeUu wotnan'who 'wants 
a busmeae of her ow lv) Call AQ 
3-S195. '

ASSISTANT PURCHASING 
■ AGENT '

Town of Manriiester
Not less than four years" exper

ience or graduation from college 
with special work in Municipal Fi
nance and two (2) years of em
ployment experience in the pur
chase of supplies, materials aftd 
equipment of varying nature and 
quantities. Applications may be ob
tained from the Office of the Gen
eral Manager, Municipal Building. 
Manchester, Connecticut, Office of 
the State Personnel Dlreclor, State 
Office Building, HarUord, Connecti- 
eut' or at the Manchester or Hart
ford Offices of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. Appli- 
catiens must be returned by mail 
or. in person to the General Mana
ger, Municipal Building, Manches
ter. Connecticut not later than 
April M, 1957. Adv. No. 91.

WHITE ENAMEL . c^bination  
range, v(lth oil burner and chrome 
pipe. Also Royal typewriter, in 
excellent condition. Cali MI 3-8264, 
evenings.

BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN violets, 
double or single, all colors, all 
sizes. Call MI 9-6740 for appoint
ment

GAS STOVE. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Call MI 3-5062.

ROOM FOR RENT, convenient lo
cation, one minute from Main St. 
Light housekeeping, women'only. 
MI. 9-7959.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Bissell St. MI 3-5047 
and MI 3-7383.

ROOM FOR gentlemen or couple. 
Quiet, near Cheney’s. 224 Charter 
Oak St. Tel. MI 3-8368.

NORTH E n d —Furnished room, 68 
Union St. MI 9-2469.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ROOM FOR RENT. Heat, iirt 
water. Parking. Single, $10, 
double, $7.50. 18 Brewer St.,'East 
Hartford, near Pratt A Whitney. 

. Inquire MI 3-1406,
PLEASANT, .CLEAN room for two 
gentlemen at Canter, parking, bath 
and shower. 29 Hazel St., MI 
9-7083.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman. 
Clean and comfortable. Call MI 
9-4633 after 6.

USED WESTINGHOUSE 
$20. Call MI 3-6379.

range.

TWO CHILDREN’S Murray dump 
trucks and two tricycles for sale. 
MI 9-9460.

REO 25”  ride-a-lawn sulky mower. 
Practically new. Cost $310, sell 
$2t0. MI 3-5825.

BRECK'S .DRY, oily or normal 
shampoo. 32 ounce bottle for $2.50. 
Russell's Birber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce Streets.

UPRIGHT’ PIANO and matching 
stool. Speed-CHean ironette, rea
sonable. Call MI 3-4982.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER" “ DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
o n l y  $433

$18 Delivers — $12.16 Month 
— YOU GET —

16-PlECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone fol- appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Nightt

If you have no means of trans
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E — R — T-— 'S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

La r g e  f o u r  room apartment. 
Heat, gas, electricity, first floor, 
$125. Parking facilities available. 
Second floor, furnished sleeping 
room, single. $10, double, $15 
weekly. 18 Brewer Street, East 
Hartford MI 9:1746.

Boats and Accessories 46

Situations Wanted— 
Femnie 38

WOMAN WITH car desires baby- 
. sitting evenings. MI 9-1676.°'
HOUSEWIFE to look after children 
in hfr home while parents work. 
Call MI 9-4061.

IN STOCK—You-mak-it boat kits. 
Starcroft aluminum. ’ Evinnide 
motors. Sales and service. Alt 
models from 3-35 horsepower. Mc
Bride’s Sports- Spot. O uter
St., Ml 9-8747. «

McIn t o s h  b o a t  . 
c o m p a n y

52 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER 
. Jolinson Seahorse Dealers.

Showing a complete line of 1957 
motors, toats and trailers. •

Paints, hardware, marine acces. 
soriea. Good deals on used .boats 
and niotors.

Store hours 9-9 daily 
9-5 Saturday

MeINTOSH BOAT CO. ^
MI 9-3102

MANCHESTER BOAT CO,, 10 
Essex St. Daily 12-9, Sat. 9-9. 
Scott-Atwater • Ana Boats!

12 FOOT SPEED Bo a t  and 16 foot 
' trailer. 25 h.p.- Evinnide. remote 
controls, electric starter. PI 2-6405.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
BIRD, .cat and dog luppltea, whole
sale and retail. DaUy 9 to 5 pjn.- 
Tuesday, Thursday, PYiday nigbU 
7 to 9. Porterfleld’a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3891.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your pets and. pet’s auppUea. Bea
gle puppies. MI 9-4273. S A H 
green stamps. C ^ n  .Monday • Sat- 

. 'Thuiurday, 9-6 p.m. tiursday, 9-9 p.ni.
ADORABLE WELL /Ctu«d for pup
pies. Five weeks OUl. Collie cross 
breed. Reasonable. Tel. MI 3-4921.

• 't

■ * I

AKC^ REGISTEAe D  
Springer Spaniel/ aigat 
reagonable. JA S-TTSit’!'

/ ;  .■>/ \

English 
weeks old,

EVINRUDE 7*4 horsepower motor. 
Call MI 9-7406.

WANTED̂
Woman of neat appearance 
to work ip Assembly Dept. 
Sewing experience helpful' 
but not ewential. Apply in 
person—

, Fisher y
DRY CUANSERI, Inc.

325̂  BROAD STREET

APPLICATIONS being taken ' for 
new three room apartments in 
four apartment buildings, four 
apartments each building. One 
building ready April 15, one May 
1. one May 15. one June 1. AU ap
pliances, basement wash and dry, 
tile bath, shower, vanity, indivi
dual rotating television antennas. 
Three minutes from oarkway, 20 
from Hartford. Exclusive, adults 
only. $100 monthly. In outskirts of 
upper Rockville, 'fhone MI 9-4824.

HAMILTON wringer washing ma
chine, two years oldf. reasonable. 
172 High St., Manchester.

THREE PIECE living room set. 
very good condition. Call .'after 5 
p.m. MI 3-8136.

YOUNG WOMAN with one child 
to share four room apartment in 
Hartford with another woman aiid 
two children. MI 3-8330.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

SMALL STORE- on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St. .

GE f r e e z e r , model NA-ll, ca
pacity 381 tbs. like new. CaU Wti- 
limantic, AC 3-3339. [

TWO-ROOM office suite, 88 Elm 
St., Rockville. Suitable for pro
fessional or buainess. Inquire 
RockviUe. TRemont 5:2503.

WESTINGHOu Se  stove, like new. 
also refrigerator. MI 3-6652

HAMILTON automaUc gas clothes 
dryer, de luxe model, costing $400, 
when new, asking $100. MI 9-8804.

17" COMBINA’nON TV with con
verter and three:' speed record 
pl'ayer.v AM-FM radio. Call Ml 
9-3209.

Machinery ’and Tools 52
ONE 24" JIG SAW. Will cut 48" 
circle. Complete with motor. MI 
8-7790 after 5 :30„p.I?i.

1951 BUICK SUPER 
$395.00

CAN BE SEEN AT
MANCHESTER 

. AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD ST.

' /

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8GED SEWERS 
Machisa Gluiai

Septic 1 :0010, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Uoea Dwtalled—CeUar Wst«r- 
prooflog Done.

WaKINNEY BROS.
^ w «ra 9«  Disposal Co.
IStk-in rekri 8L  Ml S*SSM\

,j) , f " -i '"fr

THREE ROOMS suitable for office 
or business, 470 Main SL MI. 
9-5228 or MI 3-7444.

STORED—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1300-sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Call MI 9-6808 or Ml 
9-5781.

26-W eek 
TRAINING 

‘ COURSES
, In

EXPERIMENTAL TOOL 
ROOM MACHINING 

EXPERIMENTAL' 
MACHINING
1 and

EXPERIMENTAL 
SriEET METAL

Interview Requirements:

e  Hig^^dhooF"*gw[SiaUon or 
equivalent.

e Mathematics through algebra 
e For, the Ekperimtatal Tool 

Room Machining course .only, 
ah additional r^uirement is 
six months to one year of 

^machine shop experience. 
Apply

Employment. Office I

P R A H A  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diviaion of United Aircraft 
Ceiperattoa

East Qartferg S.'Conikellent.

•- • • • V • , ' .'.J ... • ; •->. • ' ' \
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B u sin ess L oea tion s  /
f o r  R en t $4

ROOM otOce suite, 17 
8t., RockvUle, suitable 

{^(eselohal or buslneaa. Inquire 
^ k v f f l e r '^  8-8808. .

Houses for Rent 65

binGLE HOUSE, five rooms, no 
^ lldren . <^1 MI 8-849Q.

Su bu rban  F o r  R en t 66
• and  4 ROOM new apartments# ____mmA

Houses For Sale \ TS
STOCK ^LACE—New five room 
ranch, basement garage, near bus, 
school, and church. . Asking 
$14,000. E a  E Realty, Ml 9-6297, 
MI 8-4480.

SIX ROOM Colonial, btand new, 
nice location, oU heat, 1% baths, 
fireplace, amestte drive, $17,800. 
Call A. R. Wilkie and (^ ., Real
tors. Ml 9-4389, Ml 9-0649. Mem
ber of Manchester MLS.

H o n a e / f o r  S g le  72
TWO FAMILY DUPI.KI1X 4-4. Con
venient location, fencM  In y « d .  
ameslte drive,” oil best, consl^r- 
able caah required, $15,800. Call 
A.’ R. Wilkie and Co., Realtors, 
MI 9-0649, MI 9-4389. Member 
Manchester MLB.,

'with fSfbage dl^xieal and mod 
convefflOTces, no pets. Cen

trally located. Adults Oiuy. Inquire 
between ,10 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally 
except .Wed. and Sun. Rockville, 
TR 5-4580. _________

r o o m  IFURNISHBD a p a rtm ^  
m RockviUe. AvaUable April 15. 
Mew apartment house In quiet 
resldenUal neighborhood. Automa
tic washer and dryer furnished 
325 per week. TR 6̂ 1918.

COVENTRY—Large, modem three 
room apartment. Private .bath. 
Ground floor, all utUlUes and heat 
Included. Suitable couple with pne 
child. $75 monthly. PI 2-6872.

ROCKVILLE — Six room house; 
Newly renovated Including new 
hot water heating system. On nice 
lot. This is a terrific buy for 
$10,800. Rock'vUle—Six room house 
with two hatha, garage. In A1 Con
dition. Completely, renovated, 
$13,600, Vernon—BHve'room ranch. 
Brand new $13,800. M anchester- 
Six room bungalow with hot water 
heating system. $9,800. MancheS 
ter—lave room ranch, brand new. 
Three bedrooms, one con'iwrtible 
to dining room. Beautiful living 
room With fireplace. $16,900, Im
mediate occupancy. J. D. Realty 
Co., John DeQuattro, Broker. JQ 
3-5262, MI 9-3640, MI 9-80!f6: '

Wanted to Rent 68
~yQUNG c 6UPLE and chUd desire 

four room unfurnished apartment 
or house. Call MI 3-7614.

WANTEI>—Five or '81x room Tent, 
unfumWied, Manchester or Hart
ford Two <^dren, 8; and 10. Call 
JA 7-4221, Moa.-Fri

I Ga

EIGHT ROOM Colonial —  OWer 
home. Excellent con'Utlon. Near 
school, church, stores and bus. 
Entrance hall, large living room, 
dining room, dean kitchen, laun
dry room, three fireplaces, buUt 
In. book cases, three, large bed
rooms, two.'haths, large doeet, 
dosed in porch, large outside fire
place,. pool, patio, nicely ’ land
scaped. Two car oversized garage 
with breezeway and ameaite drive. 
OU hot water heat. Many extfaa. 
Can be zoned for business. Ideal 
for doctor or denUst. Occupiuicy 
May 1. Price $19,600. Call A. R. 
Wilkie and Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-0649, MI 9-4869.

MAN(JHESTER — Six room Cape 
near schools, transportation and 
stores. All utUiUes. FuU price, 
$13,200. Over 60 .more listings on 
one or two-faniUy. hom'ei from 
$6,000 up. Call the EUsworth Mit 
ten Agency,' Realtors, MI 8-6930. 
Member o f MLS.

49'FT. RANCH, three bedrooms, 
banka of closets, huge kitchen, fire
place, cellar, a  acre, centrally lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-6132, Multiple Ustlng 
Member.

WANTED—Four or five room un 
furnished apartment for young 
couple with three amaU chUdren. 
CaU MI 9-9182. .__________ '

. eiDERLY  COtlPLE desires 3-4 
room heated apartment. A-l ref
erences. Former residents of Man
chester for 14 years. Call Hart
ford JA 2-4881._____________ •

f a m il y  o f  f o u r  desires five or 
six room rent. No small children. 
MI 9-3130.

HOUSES, HOUSES, 'houaes—Man 
cheater and way stations! To buy, 
to sell—ring either bell. Office MI 
9-1642, Home i t l  9-1146. MLS 
member. Madeline Smith, Realtor.

MANCHESTER—New listing—only 
$15,800 for six room Cape Cod on 
Foxcroft Drive. Hot water, heat 
oil fired, garage, combination 
atprm sash and doors. Priced for 
quiclr sale. Bhcclusive with Glenn 
Roberta Agency Realtors, AD 
2-9683, evenings Mr. WUson, NeW' 
Ington MO 8-9968.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, off (Jenter 
St.—Cabinet kitchen, electric 
atove, exhaust fan. Oil hot air. Ga 
rage, amesite drive. Convenient to 
bus, school, shopping. $13,900. 
MLS No. 397. Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor, ML3-5159.

76* Subt^ban for Sals 
ANOOVfiR -BOLTON - 

COVENTRY ana VICINITy
Custom buUt extra large^OojkmlaL 

Five bedrooms, 1V4 bathe, 
acreage, view. Aeklng $24,800. '

State Road-^iX  room Ciq>e. 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster finish, 
double garage, acreage: Reduced 
to $16,800..

Modernised large Cape Cod (near 
BoUoti). Two uniuAial Dutch oven 
fireplaces. Over three acrea. Aek 
Ing $16,800.

Six room Ca;
of buUt-ln furnl------
tached garage, % acre lo t  
view. Reduced to $14,900.

Lakefront — Five roome (extra 
large living room). Fireplace, tOe 
bam. Oil hot water heat. Aluminum

WANTED—Real aataty I 
Contact Tttrklngton Brqe. 
Co., 251 Center SL, Man 

'fnlnga ML 9

BEIXINO TOUR property? Ust 
L.M.—M.L. which meana (Uve 
Modem—MultiiUe List) with the 
Taiaworth Mitten Agency, Real- 
tatu, MI. 8-6920. -

Cape. Fireplace, 
umlture, IH  baths.

Iota
A t

Nice

r :;!TIRED LADT would like two 
unfurnished rooms for housekeep
ing. Write Box N, Herald.

t h r e e  a d u l t s  would like to 
rent apartment or house in Man
chester. Reliable, CH 9-3165. ^

WORKING (JOUPLE with two boys 
desire four or five room rent. 
Please call MI 9-4735.

MANCHESTER
Six room Colonial, large rooms, 

two years old, 1% baths, fireplace, 
plastered walls, garage, ameslte 
drive, all city utilities. Good loca'. 
Uon.

Tanner Street—Seven room sin
gle, fireplace, sunporch oil heat, 
combination windows. Very good 
condition. G arage,. amesite drive. 
Near Bowers School. All city utili
ties. Priced for quick sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE, 
Realtor 

MI 9-7620

Houses For Sale 72
66 FT. RANCH, six rooms, two 
ceramic baths, entrance hall, at 
tached garage, porch, sweeping 
views, large maples, three room 

_ apartment possiblUty. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. Multiple List' 
ing Member. ■ __________

$14,800—Two family, built 1943. 
Neat and clean, near bus, shop
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132. Multiple Ustlng Member.

BIX ROOM ranch in excellent loca
tion. Two baths, finished recrea
tion room, fireplace, garage and 
large lot. S. A. Beechler, MI
9-8952, MI 3-6969. .— - - « —

$10,500—Five room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
excellent condition, 160’ frontage, 
high elevation, view. (Jarlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132. Multiple List
ing Member.

EIGHT ROOM single. In excellent 
condition, large lot, good location. 
$16,200. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
liQ 9-8952, or MI 8-6969.

6% ROOM RANCH, garage, tlire'e 
bedrooms, fireplace, lot size IlOx 
200. Good location in outskirts of 
Manchester. S. At Beechler, Real
tor, MI 9-8982, MI 3-6969.

COZY 6% rooni ranch with breeze- 
way and. garage, fireplace, oil 
heat, partial basement, approxl 
mately 2Vi acres of land. Full 
price $10,500. Call for further in
formation. Alice eSampet, Real
tor, MI 9-4543. Other listings avaU 
able. Member of MLS.

FIRST TIME ON 
MARKET

Beautiful four room plus two un 
finished. Oil heat, fireplace, plas 
tered walls, full insulation. Garage 
all city utilities. Near school and 
stores.' In ' excellent condition 
throughout. 30 day occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale.

A Real Unusual Buy

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
m  9-7620

HOUSE HUNTING?
We have many choice listings 

ranging from a five room home 
for $10,700 to one of the "Cheney 
Estates" for $40,000; Near Bowers 
School we have a four room cape 
with shed dormer and two fire
places, a fiv^ room ranch with 
full basement, and a real nice co
lonial with many extras. There is 
a" large Uiree bedroonl ranch on 
Woodbrldge Street that some smart 
buyer can make a good deal on. On 
Parker Street we have a six room 
colonial that must be sold at any 
price, but quick. If yon.want two 
acres or so and some seclusion, we 
have a Cape Cod with two baths 
and two bedrooms on Gardner 
Street. Good selection of ranch 
homes, both new and used. Two in 
Rockledge, one on a wooded lot on 
Vernon Street, larger one on two 
acres off Porter Street and some 
more. Also have a clean cime, 
vacant, that the' owner must dis
pose of. Asking $13,000.

The above are just a  few "ex 
clusive" listings with this agency. 
We also have all the multiple list
ings of the other Manchester Real
tors avaUable.

Our office is always open all day 
Satuitiay and Sunday from 1 to 6.
T; J. CROCKETT, Realtor

MI 3-1577 or Res, MI 9Trei

___ _ repli
___oil hot water heat. AI—
storms. Double garage. Large land 
scaped loL Reduced to $lS,o00.

Older'Dutch Colonial'’ — Seven 
rooms, new heat, four fireplaces, 
barn, view,, two acres, needs re 
pain . Onty>Sl0,800.

Cute five room ranch. Oil heat 
artesian well, basement. Quid' 
twle, only $5,9(X), $1,500 down

Five roomSt_______
ne"acror$8,200.

1% acres, four rooms, furnace, 
bsMment, garage, poultry - house 
$4,700.
Very attractive- financing avail 

able on the above proiierty.
Many others $3200 and up. New 

listings always needed.

Wanted— Rtal Estate

ML S-lBOt, ev 
ML 3-7781.

Realty 
jeheater. 
9-5665 or

Coventiy 
iBragaViews 

AM  Fuel to 
Assessor Rift

ARE TOU CONBlDERlNa 
BELLm a TOUR PROPERTTT 

We will a^^praloe your property
tree and wit!---------------- oity oll^ation
We also buy property lor calrii. 
Belling or buying contact 

SfANLBT BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml. S-6278.

Coventity, April 9 ( S p e c i f —P- 
Raymond Broga,' asseaao^ today 
released a  ataterqent whlth sheds 
new light on allegedly ̂ o rm y  con- 
dlUona prevailing a « m d  the of
fice to which he w u  appointed by 
the local Board o^Flnance l a < t  
fall. - /

.....■ j ' T V o weeks ago, the office of
LISTINOS w a n t e d —Slngla, two- Assessor hrokg into the news when 
faatily, JL^e-tamlly, b u s in g  | B ro^  a sk e^  State Police to in

vestigate /u ie  mysterious dl»ap- 
ja g is  arranged. Please call I pearance A  two property .tax dec- 

O e m e  L. Oraaladlo. Realtor. Ml. faraUon/aheeU from hU office. 
9-B878, 109 Henry SL ___________ A t Jhat time, Broga Indlwted to

LdSTmOB WANTKD-Slngle. two-

lota. We lhave many qualified 1 making every effort toty <-
proepects.’ Nettie L. Miller, 4T 
East.Center SL, Manchester, 
9-5010. Representing Samuel 
Lavltt, B t^ er , 7 West Malq/St., 
RockvUle. TR 5-2717

MULTIPLE LISTINQ o f f ^  the 
combined services of 39 realtors, 
SO salesmen to h elp / sell your 
house. For Information please call 
Carlton W. HutchlivL MI 9-8182.

en^asrass him in his handling of 
the assessor post.

No Progress on Mystery 
State Police at the Stafford 

Springs Barracks reported today 
4,^  dtsappear«»ce-of the records4a 
still under investigation and that* 
there haVe been no new develop-

WELLES AGENCY 
Main Street 

Coventry, Conn.tf ' .
PI 2-6872 PI 2-7932 PI 2-6715
DO YOU LIKE open-plan 11 
There’s a love of a home wal „  
for you about 7 miles noftheMt of 
Manchester, 2/10 miles front WU- 
bur O oss. Six room ranch, 1V4 
baths 2 (or 3) bedrooms./Pl.cture- 
pretty" raised hearth / fireplace, 
paneled wall, full bqAement, ap
proximately 25’x4y! Sensibly
priced Owner transferred. Call 
Sllss Grant, Wqlton W. Grant
Agency, Realtoty’MI 3-1158.

Add To Your Sleepwear

MANCHESTER-*Slx room Cape 
Cod under construction, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, Bowers School, 
$17,600. Manchester—Three bed
room Ck)lonlal under construction, 
1% baths, fireplace, extras, ideal 
location, $17,900. Warehouse Point 
■—Three bedroom ranch, one year 
old. full cellarr ceramic bath, hot 
water oil heat, baseboard radia
tion, $13,500. Glastonbury— O dar 
Ridge Terrace—Six room Split 
level, 1(4 baths, fireplace, garage, 
buUt In range and oven, combina
tion windows, lot 100^00, $21,000. 
New three bedroom ranch, breeze
way, two-car garage, 1(4 baths, 
tWo fireplaces, lot 325x200, $29,000. 
To Inspect call CHeszynskl-Felber 
Agency. MI 3-1409 or 9-4291, .

OFF PORTER Street — $15,200. 
Cape Cod. Garage, terrace, kitch
en, dining room, living room, two 
bedrooms. Large landscaped lot. 
near school, bus and stores. No 
agents. Call MI 9-6567.

$13,900 —38x28, THREE bedroom
ranch, less than year old, hot 
water heat cellar, garage. lOO 
frontage, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132. Multiple Listing 
Member.

WE8T CENTER ST.—Immaculat 
six room Cape, two unfinlshe/ 
fireplace, aluminum storm yr: 
dows and screens,'tile hath /  and 
recreation room. Oil hot' --Water 
heat, on bus line, near sch6ol 
church and stores. Excellent fi 
nanclng available, p a r ie s  W. 
Lathrop Agency, Inc:, Realtors. 
MI. 9-0384.

WEST CTNTER r*  
three years old/lm m aculate con
dition, oil heaL- aluminum win
dows, flreplacA, tile bath, base
ment garage, largo lot, on bus 
line, near churches and schools 
To inspect phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI 9-7702.

Ik evP la n s  
P ^ l e y  on  
^ id  Funds

(Continued from Page One)

lending authority aa the program 
develops.

He said ita emphasis should be 
placed on loans for aiding underde
veloped countries to build roads,. . ...b
ports, IrTlgation, power and other! undue hardship to both taxpayers 
projects that will enable them ulti-1 and the t i «  collector.

A N D O V ^  - BOLTON - 
COVENTI^Y and VICINITY

Lakefrrint—Four rooms, porch, 
newly ̂ llalnted, large lot. $8,(X)0,

Th/ee room goa heat, basement, 
u ^  toilet. $3,200.

'T w o  room cottage, chemical 
toilet, double lot. $1,800.’

New listings always needed.

WELLES AGENCY
Main Strert, Coventry, Conn. 

PI 2-6872 PI 2-7932 PI 2̂ 6715
EAST HAMPTON — Tear ’round 
four rooms, tile bath, shower, fire
place, oil heat, waterfront has all 
modern conveniences. MI 8-7118 
or 381 Summit St.

Wanted Real'Estate 77

ments.
In his statement today, • Broga 

gives hla side of the story in rer 
gard to alleged statements by 
town officials and others criticiz
ing the work o f his office.

Among the revelations made by 
Broga was the alleged discovery 
of property declaration a b e e 'f s 
which had been filed with incoih- 
plete Information and a notation 
‘"same as last year." He also al
leged that information in the As
sessor’s fUe in many cases was 
not up-to-date or was mlsaihg.

The . complete text of BrogS's 
statement follows:

"I have been advised that many 
statements arq being made by cer
tain town officials and o'thers to 
the effect that the recenL Grand 

I List submitted by n ê was very 
poorly compiled and that correc
tions now being made are .causing

data o f OoL 1, 1956. X was con
fronted with the problem of enter- 
zing on u a  taxpayers declaration 
s ta te m a ^ ’ which had been merely 
sign edor  Indicated "same as last 
y e a ^  information from the Asses- 

I file vfhlch, in many cases, 
not up-to-date or was mlsalng. 

ExerapthiM a Problem 
"Another major problem was the 

granting of .exemptions which ae- 
cor^ng to law  cannot be gnmted 
by ally assessor or board at tax re
view unless statutory proof is 
filed with the Town Clerk before 
the completion o f the duties o f  the 
Board of Tax Review. As there 4iras 
no Assessor’s file for .World War I 
or prior and only a partial file of 
the more recent discharges, I  
went to the newspapers in on ef
fort to advise taxpayers.

“ It was physically Impossible for 
me, where not indicated on the dec
laration, to detennlne who should 
receive the exemptions, particular
ly In the case of widoWi or be
reaved parents of veterans.

'•‘With the approval o f the direc
tor of the Municipal Tax Division 
I requested a  one month extension 
to he able to Incorporate a more 
accurate Gnmd List and was ■vio
lently opposed by the Board of 
Selectmen and the Tax Collector 
and the request for the extension 
was refused.

"I bring all this to the tax;>ayer 
80 that he may be aware that the 
corrections now being processed 
by me are the corrections Of dupli
cate records, Incompieted property 
transfers, and exemptions legally 
due but not siccepted ns corrections 
until after the tax bills were 
mailed.”
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Initofloiit ■ 
E ^ w n o  —  l o lh  ■■ 

Bfidsom •—Choppbifl
TRT

BaA-RO-TEOL
OINTMENT
Arthur Drug 

Wustown Phormoey 
PIm Unox Phormaqf

.JSMIFIllLISa,

Blue-Ribbon Linenf!

BEAUTIFUL 
BRICK HOME 

39 STEPHEN STREET 
Gracious eight room English type 

with center hall, four large bed
rooms, lovely dining room, 1(4 
baths, two fireplaces, tremendous 
closets, delightful porch, alum
inum combination windows, at
tached double garage, attractive 
lot. A well built home In top condi
tion In a fine location.

ASKING $29,000 
MADDfXH AND deVOS, Realtors 

JA 2-0255 
Evenings 

BU 9-9048 JA 8-0189 . AD 2-6983

IDEAL FAMILY HOME 7 
7 HACKMATACK ST- 

Spacious modern colonial featui;- 
Ing six large rooms, family • size 
kitchen, breakfast area, dishwash
er, exhaust fan. 1(4 baths, two ffrer 
places, recreation room, attached 
double garage, lovely lot. Out of 
town owner must sell!

ASKING $24,900 
MADDOCK AND deVOS, Realtors 

JA 2-0255 
Evenings 

JA 8-0189 BU 9-9048 AD 2-6988
MANCHESTER—Town line, South 
Windsor—Wapplng, State Road, 
2.8 acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
room ranch and sun room, four 
years old. Three bedrooms, living 
room, fireplace, picture window, 
modem kitchen, separate dinbtte, 
tile bath, breezeway, garage. FuU 

, cellar, hot 'water oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgages arranged, 
6(4% . Price reduced to $18,800. 
George L. Grazladlo, Realtor, 
Manchester, MI 9-5878

IMMEDIATE action assured. Need 
two and three bedroom proper
ties. Buyers waiting. Realtor 
Members of Multiple Listing. Real 

iri JA 8-6824, eveningsEstate Cente 
MI 3-4305.

mately to- become self-supporting.
But Russell, chairman of the 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, said the Dulles program "looks 
far into the future."

“While I am in favor of making 
economic development assistance 
we authprized in the form Of loans,
I am not going to support any
thing that lends Itself to making 
the foreign aid program a perma
nent affair.’ ’

»e-4wised _  ----- ---------------
queationingf Dulles yesterday, but 
Dulles Bald he thought private in
dustry could take over the financ
ing after a proper economic cli
mate had been created.

Sen. Bridges (NH ), chairman of 
the Senate GOP Policy Committee, 
applauded the move to shift eco
nomic aid to a loon basis "if its ob
ject IS to save money.”

"I  want to see that Congress, 
doesn’t lose control over how that 
money is to be used," he said in a 
separate intenvlew. He said he still 
favors reducing the overall foreign 
aid program by at least $1 billion.

Eden Undergoes 
New Boston Tests

‘As taxpayers of Coventry 
should h e . aware of the circum
stances involved in the compilation 
o f the recent Grand LisL I believe 
that the following facts should be 
known.

"The duties of the Assessor are 
directed entirely by General .Stat
utes o f the State of Connecticut 
and thft Assessor would be guilty of 
irlolaUng these statutes if he did 
not conform 1
1956, twb months after the tax

Couple Losing Bet 
On Set of Twins

FreepprL N. Y., April 9 VP) — 
An x-ray shows that a Long Jm- 
land couple apparently has lost 
$25,000 gamble with the stork and 
Uoyds of London.

Jean and ■Da'vid Blechman "bet’ 
Lloyds $1,875 to $25,000 that they 
would have their third consecutive 
set of twins in June. But an x-r4y 
indicated yesterday that the 29- 
year-old mother will give birth to 
a single child.

Blechman, S3, a pharmaceutical 
salesman, and friends and rela
tives raised the $1,875 for the 
muiUiUe-blrUi Insurance policy 
from Uoyds.

The BJechmans’ two aeta. o f 
twins are boys —  three and six 
years old.

iqlles
350

)innns

RUSIXI
Porch Enclotirci
• jA L O U sm a
• TRIFIE-VENTILATINa 
e HORIZONTAL SU DE
e AWNING TYPE

Free Sketches aad Esttinatea.

RUSCO SALES OFFICE 
149 MiddI* Tpkt. W . 

Td. Ml 9-3641 
or Ml 9-4856

The Bartlett-Bralnarff Oe. 
W est Hsrtferdi Omm.

Showroom Open Dally 
Friday Until 9 P. M.

Saturday
9 A. M. to S P. M.

LISTINGS WANTED for all types 
of homes. Single, 3, 8, and 4 fam- 
ilys and business property. Call 
Margaret (Jleszynakl, Broker. MI 
9-4291.

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famUy housea. Member of 
ML3. Howard R. Hastings, Rsal 
tor, MI. 9-1107, any time.

USTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of hohles and business properties. 
Arthur Felber, Broker, MI 3-1409

WANTED—.Building lots in Man
chester. Any zone. Phonff MI 
8-6273.

Boston, AprU S VP) —  Former 
Minister Anthony Eden underwent 
more tests today at the New Eng
land Baptist Hospital as doctors 
sought to.ffetermlns causB o f  fre' 
quent attacks o f fever.

The 69-yeai:-<)ld English states
man flew here Sunday from his 
New Zealand vacation spot 11,000 
miles away to be treated by Dr. 
Richiurd B. Cattell, who operated 
on him four years ago for a gall' 
bladder condition. - ■

The hospital said tesU would 
take "a  few days’’ and that, wheth
er or not surgery Is necessary,

: Eden m ight weU be hospitalized 
1 month. ,

'  P e t e r t m m ' s . . .m iS m
^̂ PACKAGE 

BATHROOMS''
H m . . .

USED CAR SPEISIALS

5 2 ^ 6

8478
10-20 
WITH 1

M n -o -n u u ]
FrlUy,_ feminine pajamas that 

•re so comfortable, sew-easy. The 
berufled lop  can be made with Or 
without puff Bleeves; panties need 
little fabric.-

No. 8478,.wlUi.patt-o-rama in
cluded is in sixes 10, 13, 14, 16.' 
18, 20. Bias 12, (32 bust). 3(4 
yiwds.of 85 -ln ch : p 6 n t l s s ,  l H  
yards.

For ■ this pattern, send 35c In 
coins, your nams, address, size de- 
Blred and the phttem number to 
SUB B U R N E n, MANCHESTER 
EVEIONO HEBAliD, 110# AVB. 
ABaaUOA8;NEW YORK «6 :N .y .

BaalC' Fashion, luring and Sum
mer '57 wlU deUght you w ith . lU 
wealth A  smart, assy  to sew 
stylMi-special featurssT’I ir t  pst- 
t s n  Bcintsil ihitds the book. 8snd
tor

i

MAN(3HESTER — Center St. Six 
room Cape Cod, two full . baths, 
four bedrooms, living room, fire
place, knotty pine features; mod
ern kitchen, storm -wlndowB and 
screens, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, covered terrace. Good cond^- 
tlcMi. Mortgages arranged. 6U '% . 
George L. Graztadio, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI 9-5878.

MANCHESTER — Reduced! Six 
rbdih Cape Ood, many extras, full 
price $13,900. Short way out, ex
pandable Cape, one a c r e /la n d , 
$10,900. Four rpom ranch, $10,500. 
Bssutlful six room Chipe, one acre 
land, $18,900. O v e r  80 m ow  Bat- 
liigs of all kinda from $6000 up. 
Call the Ellaworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-69$0. Member MLB.

These lovely spider-web motifs 
In crochet and dainty daisy sprays 
In embroidery. Will help you ege- 
ate 'blue-ribbon’ winning linens.

Pattern No. 6226 contains hoL- 
Iron transfer for 6 designs (for 3 
pUlow-cases, runne • aad guest 
towel); color chart; crocheL «m- 
broldery and finishing directions.

^ n d  26c in coins, your name, 
■ddreas and the patUrn number 
U 'ANNE OAiWJT. THE
g b e s t e r  e v e n i n g  HEH^ .
1166 AVE., AMBRK1A8, NSW 
TOBX 86, N. Y. V

It’s ready! The 1957 NeedleW 
Album—flfty-elx colorful pi 
showing.tnaay pretty designs; ] 
directions .for making 8 eroiuw. 
items aad fi «iU L  w y  SSo 6  conri

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS in Bolton. One 
acre lota and laixer. Prices from 
$1500-1 to $3500. ‘Terma arranged 
Lawrence F: Ftano, Rroker, MI 
8-8910. .

Sjgliborban for Sale 75
C O V E N ^ Y  

WATERFRONT COTTAGE
Hot water, stall shower, apare 

heater, aerwoed. in porch, trace 
and desirable location. Can jqwner

h,
/ I 1 ,

ia>227l

'5 6  PLYM. BELVEDERE
HARDTOP

- * 2 1 9 5

’5 5  MERC. MONTTCLAIR
HARDTOP M9 9 5

’5 5 OLDS. SUPER 88 
HOLIDAY '2 2 9 5

’5 5 OLDS. 88 H O U D AY
COUPE *2 195

’5 5 OLDS. DLX. 88 
H O ^ A Y * 2 4 9 5

’5 5  OLDS. SUPER 88 
4-DOOR * 2 1 5 0

’5 5  PONT. CHHEFTiUN
H A R D T (^ * 1 8 9 5

’5 3  OLDS. SUPER
,4-D OO R * 1 0 9 5

’5 3 LINC. CAPRI
HARDTOP * 1 3 9 5

’5 2  OLDS. SUPER 88 
4-DOOR

r- - 1
*995

’5 4  PACK. CLIPPER 
SPECIAL 4-DOOR *11)95

American-Standard colored fixtures
PLUS. . :  Well Tile. . .  Floor Tile . . .  Pain|)ing 

5 Kotiwoeni Accessories . . .  Medicine Cnbinei

NO lOWN HYMENT...S YEMS TO PtY!

COMPLETE FHA FINANCED

9
"Patkagtd, Bof/irooms"^
for a$ littlt as* • . • • <

K R W IIK I

Hastfusd

llea i liiisliir 
Moftor Bales

Center Btreel
cent**

gtzeet

‘ HAY DWYER, Used Oar Manager

MANCHESTER MOTORS
1 Seiliag and Benrtolng CHdemetrilM for Over W Ys m  ,

8U  WEST CENTER ST.—OPEN EVES. UNTO. » -M I  8-6427

•5

INSTALLED
IHREE nXTUBBB ILLUBTBATED, |l06 M »  WKSK BfiTRA.

Telephone Mitchell 9-3Q01
•APPUBS TO KpBMAL IKSTA1XATION8

Plumbing and 
HtatingCo.

' 40 JORDT STREET

.  M aster P lu m b er.\ R em od elin g  S p e c i e ^ .  .M an eh eeteriC oH H .

'/ .  ■ . . i ' , ’’ • "‘ f ^ ' '•/" V ’ ■


